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1LIFE No. 1: If your lottery ticket number has the 
same five digits as the winning number, in the 

same order, you win a minimum of $5,000. That’s 
guaranteed. And for every 100,000 tickets sold 
there’s bound to be a $5,000 winner.

2 LIFE No. 2 is what happens after you’ve matched 
all five digits. You're invited to a SUPER 75 

drawing where you get a chance to increase your 
$5,000 to $10,000, $20,600 or, the grand prize, 
$75,000! Your $5,000 minimum, remember, is still 
guaranteed.

3  LIFE No. 3 comes when you match the four con
secutive right hand digits but miss the first one 

on the left. Then you’ve won $400! Take your ticket 
to any authorized claim center, have it validated, 
and you’ll receive a check by mail.

4 LIFE No. 4  is for those ticket holders who have 
matched the three digits on the right. You win 

$40! Take your ticket to the claim center, it will be 
sent to the Commission on Special Revenue for 
validation and within a couple of weeks, you’ll re
ceive your check in the mail.

L

5  LIFE No. 5: You’ve matched the two last digits.
HOLD ON TO  YOUR TICKET. You're entered in 

the LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY DRAWING, the first 
of which is planned for June. Now, you’re eligible 
for a MIGHTY OAKS BONANZA PRIZE. Upwards 
to $100,000!

6 LIFE No. 6: You’ve matched the last digit.
DON’T  THROW  AWAY TH A T TICKET. You’re 

still alive for the LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY DRAW
ING. Since you’ve matched the la^t digit only, you’ve 
become eligible for the LITTLE ACORN BONUS 
PRIZE, prizes up $10,000!

7 LIFE No. 7: On the day of the LUCKY OAKS 
QUARTERLY, a new four digit number is drawn 

at random. Now if you’ve had a two-digit match 
some time in the past quarter, look at the first three 
digits of the new number, if you match all three, 
you win a minimum of $400 with a chance at the 
MIGHTY OAKS BONANZA grand prizes: $4000, 
$40,000, $100,000.

8 LIFE No. 8: You matched the last digit some 
time In the past quarter (3 months). Okay. On 

the day of the LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY a new 
four-digit number is drawn. Look at your first four 
digits. If you match all four with the new winning 
number, you win a minimum of $400 with a chance 
of increasing it to $10,000 in the LITTLE ACORN 
draw-off.

9 LIFE No. 9: You matched the last digit but on the 
day of the LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY DRAWING 

(when the new four-digit number is drawn) you can 
only match the first three digits of the new four 
digit number. HANG ON, YOU’RE STILL A WINNER! 
You’ve won $40!

N O T A BAD LIFE SPAN FOR A  50)f T IC K E T.

This is what makes the Connecticut State Lottery 
fun to play, exciting to play. And this is what makes 
it the Best Lottery in the U.S.A.

WHERE T O  CLAIM YOUR PRIZES

Take your winning tickets to any State of Connect
icut Motor Vehicle Pepartment office. They’ll attach 
your ticket to a claim form and give you a receipt. 
Your ticket will be sent to the Lottery Division of the 
Commission on Special Revenue for validation. 
After validation, you receive a check in the mail. 
Remember to bring some identification and your 
social security number if you have ope. That ticket, 
remember, had nine lives, so don't lose it. Write 
your name on the back for your protection.

FOR TH E  W INNING NUMBER, DIAL 1-252-1212

Drawings are every Thursday. You can find out the 
number by dialing the number above, or look in 
your local newspaper the next day. All licensed 
Lottery Agents should post the winning number in 
their stores.

PLAY T O  WIN — TH IS  LO TTER Y'S  W ORTH  
WINNING!

We want as many winners as possible. The more we 
have, the more people will play the lottery; And the 
niore tickets we sell, the more cash prizes we can 
give away. Everyone in the state benefits when you 
buy a lottery ticket. So play often. “ Everyone’s a 
winner’’ in the "Money-Tree’’ Lottery. ^

State of Connecticut. Commission on Special Revenue

50C A  Ticket. Thousands Of Dollars 
Fan From the “Money Tree” Every Week.

(Our first drawing: Feb. 24th. Next week’s tickets now on sale!)
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O *Clock

NCAA 
Sues NBA
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Mancheater^A- City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, cold tonlg^ht. Low 'in 

teeiis, low 20's. Tomorrow 
cloudy, chance bt snow. High 
near 30. Precipitation 10 jwr 
cent tonight; 80 per cent Friday.
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Reds Stage 
Walkout At 
Peace Talks
PARIS (AP) —  North Vietnam and the Viet Cong 

staged an unprecedented walkout at the Vietnam peace 
talks today in protest against recent U.S. bombings of
North Vietnam. --------------------------------------- r

Cmference aources’ w w  the ,ar from content‘ that China, 
walkout aa a demonstration of ona of their chief alliee, la en- 
North Vietnam’s Independence tertainlng Nixon, their bitter 
toward any bargaining over the enemy.
Vleftam war that might take tj,® North Vietitameee and 
place between President Nixon Cong said the next session 
and Premier Chou Ehidal in Pe- of the peace talks will be held 
***''*• March 2. But both the United

T h e  North Vietnamese states and South Vietnam re- 
sp(Aesm^, Nguyen Thanh Le, served agreement on a new 
broughft up Uie Peking summit, meeting date.
In answer to newsmen’s ques- jh e  United States said a 
tlions about posslUe discussions meeting *on procedural matters 
of the Vietnam war in Peking, might have to be caUed before 
Le asserted that if  the United another session can take place. 
States wants peace it must re- -phe Communist dejegatinna 
spond poelUvely in Paris to the talked 'out after the sessian 
Communist proposals to end ^as 17 minutes old. 
the war. n  ^vas the first time in the

He assailed what he said was three-year history of the talks 
the hypocrisy of Nixon’s toast ^ delegation had walked
in- the Chinese capital. Nixon gfter a session started. U.S.
spoke of his desires for peace. Ambassador 'William J. Porter 

’Ihe North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong have obviously been (See Page ’Ten)

Nixon V isits W  all, 
Then Meets Chou

/

War Eases Off; 
Jets Stay Home

SAIGON (AP — North Viet
namese and Viet Cong attacks 
slacked off during the night, 
and the U.S. Command said 
American fighter-bombers flew 
no strikes in South Vietnam 
during the period.-

U.S. military aources said 
there was no sign that enemy 
troops poised along South Viet- 
M M ’s western borders with 
Laos and Canibodia were with- 
diiaMvlng. ’They eald the Com- 
munlat command waa still ca
pable of launching a major of
fensive.

Heavy U.S. air strikes conUn- 
ued against the Ho Chi Minh 
trail in Laos, North Vietnam’s 
supply line to the South. 
Sources said American war
planes were averaging between 
200 to 300 strikes a  day against 
the 280-mlie network.

Tile South Vietnamese com
mand reported 18 enemy at

tacks during the 24-hour period 
ending at dawn today, the low
est in weeks. Since Feb. 11,. 
enemy, attacks have' been aver
aging more than 30 a  day.

South Vietnamese officers in 
the field said their forces killed 
the commander of yiet Cong 
troops in the two provinces 
South ot Da Nang in an ambush 
Just before dusk Wednesday. 
Officers said Lt. Col. Huynh 
Phuoc Tliua, who commanded 
about 600 local force troops, 
was- the highest ranking Viet 
Cong killed in the region in two 
years.

He was first Identified by 
documents found on the body 
and later by defectors. ’The 
documents also told .of Viet 
Cong plans to lauAch small at
tacks on outpbsts ir. the regiui.

In the polidcal sphere, Presi-
(See Page Nine)

President and Mrs. Nixon, acdompanira by Sderttarjr! o f - State -William P. 
Rogers, lead a group up the (3reat Wall o f  China near Peking today: (AP photo)

Unbelievable^  ̂
President Exclaims

Kleindienst Approved
WASHING’rON (AP) — ’The 

Senate Judiciary Committee to
day unanimously approved 
President ' Nixon’s nomination 
of Richard O. Kleindienst to be 
attorney general.
- The committee’s action on a 
IS to 0 vote finaUy cleared the 
way f<M- Senate confirmation of

(AP photo)
Free on Bail

A n g e l a  Davis was 
f r ^  Wednesday by a 
San Jose, Calif., judge 
after 16 months im
prisonment on murder- 
kidnap charges. -Her 
attorney arranged the 
$102,000 bail ordered 
by the' court. She went 
into hiding at a Santa 
Clara Oounty hideway 
after her release.

the 48-year^cild Arizonan- by the 
Senate next week, possibly by 
the time Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell’s resignation becomes 
effective March 1.

TTie committee also unani- 
moualy approved tiie noml- 
nation of L. Patrick. Gray n i  of 
New London, (Jonn., to succeed 
Kleindienst as deputy attorney 
general.

Gray now is an assistant at
torney general in charge of the 
JusUce Department’s civil divi
sion.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., was among those voting 
to approve Kleindienst’s nomi
nation and he told newsmen 
that he wlU vote for con
firmation in the Senate.

However, Kennedy said he 
will file a statement of his 
views expressing areas of dis
agreement with policiee sup
ported by Kleindienst.

The committee agreed to file 
its report to the Senate, in
cluding any Indl-viduail -views, 
by next Tuesday.

Republican leader Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania, a Judiciary 
Committee member, said he 
hoped the Senate could act on 
the nomination by Wednesday.

Kennedy said he draws a dls- 
UncUon between appointments 
to the Cabinet and to the 
judiciary, which is a separate 
branch of government. He said 
he'feels President Nixon is en
titled to select his own ad
visers.

Three of the committee’s 16 
members were absent when the 
vote waa taken on the two nom- 
inaUona.

Mitchell has resigned to di
rect President Nixon’s re-elec
tion campaign.

Kleindienst, chosen by Presi
dent Nixon to succeed.'John N. 
Mitchell, concluded h a  com
mittee tesUmony Wednesday. 
In six hours before the panel, 
the 48-year-oId lawyer was 
questioned primarily by liberal 
DemooraUo Sens. Birch Bayh,

(gee Page Nine)
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PEIONG (AP) — “ It’s unbe
lievable,’ ’ President Nixon said 
today when he looked down the 
Great Wall of China, and the 
President was right.

Built 2,200 years ago, 18 to 30 
feet high, 18 feet -wide at the 
top, it would- reach from New 
York almost to Denver if its 
meandeiings across 'Northern

China were stretched out 
across the United States.

Although it dwarfs anything 
remaining from the ancient 
world, the astonishing engineer
ing feat failed in its original 
purpose. It could not keep the 
barbarian Invaders out.

Hie wall actually once was 
four separate walls, built by 
the rulers of four contending

China’s Poor Moved Weiss
By GLENN OAMBER 

(Herald Reporter)
All eyes have h«en turned U>- 

-ward China while President 
Nixon is there. For some it is a 
look forward to increased diplo
matic relations between the 
United States and China.

For Town (Manager Robert 
Weiss, the -historic trip causes 
him to look back to the time he 
served in China during World 
War II.

His observations about condi
tions, in China then conflict -with 
at least one observation of a 
television newsman covering 
the trip, and coincide -with oth
er observations of other news
men.

’The poverty of the country 
during his stay stands out in 
Weiss’s mind, ‘"rhe abject pov

erty was unbelieveable.’ ’ In a 
discussion last night \^th other 
CBS news correspondents, Dan 
Rather remarked that in Pe
king at least, the Chinese peo
ple seem well clothed and well 
fed.

Weiss recalls that there were 
no machines used in construct
ing various buildings, just 
"thousands of people.’ ’ Building 
materials would be transported 
In baskets carried by the people 
on top of their heads. " ’The 
amazing thing Is that the Job 
would get done,’ ’ Weiss says.

Many of the television report
ers have referred to the regi
mentation of the Chinese people 
with at least one obvious exam
ple being a “ people bus” , a 
rectangular formation in which 
school children march home 
each day after school.

Daniel Berrigan Freed
By MARC CHARNEY

D A N B U R Y  (AP) — 
“ Terrific, free!”  exclaimed the 
Rev. Daniel Berrigan, the anti
war priest, poet and ^writer as 
he walked out of a federal prls- 
on today. He was imprisoned 
for 18 months.

The 81-year-old Jesuit, in a  
clerical collar with a simple 
cross hanging from a necklace 
made of bright yarn, grinned 
broadly as he was. cheered by 
close to 200 suppoi^ers at the 
prison gates.

Beginning his first day of pa
role, Father Berrigan looked at 
some prisoners watching from 
high windows.

“ Best of luck,’ ’ he shouted to 
the prisoners. “ Hope you get 
out soon.”  ’Then he turned to 
newsmen and added, “ I ’m very 
sorry to leave in the sense they 
can’t be with me,” '

After making a few brief re
marks to his supporters, Ber
rigan hopped into a car driyen 
by his brother Jerome and 
went - to a Roman Catholic 
church, where he cmiducted a 
rel|^ous service.'

Newsmen asked Berrigan 
what would occupy his time 
now that he is free on parole. 
“ Survival and resistance,’ ’ he 
said.

(See Page Thirteen)

states in the waning days of the 
Caiou dynasty when North 
China was cut up among 
squabbling feudal rulers.

When Chin Shih Huang Ti. 
then Prince Cheng in the state 
of Chin, became emperor in 221 
B.C., he soon brought three 
contending minor vassal states 
to heel etnd linked them togeth
er.

’The emperor decided to con
nect all the walls with his own, 
and the result was called 
Chang Cheng, meaning Long 
Wall. It took 18 years to build. 
Slave Ialx>rers and prisoners 
did the -work and died en masse 
in the effort. Their remains 
were burled beneath the wall’s 
foundations.

Succeeding dynasties added 
to the wall and kept it in repair 
or modified according to their 
needs.' ’The rulers felt safe be
hind the barrier atop which sol
diers could march 10 abreast. 
It extended all the way from 
the Yellow Sea, over rugged 
hills and mountains to the Gobi 
Desert -without a single break.

But the wall proved no bar
rier to the Golden Horde ot 
Genghis Kham, whose wild 
Mongol and Tartar horsemen 
swarmed over the wall, over
ran North China and captured 
Peking.

Genghis Khan’s - grandson, 
Kublal Khan, completed the 
conquest, established the Yuan 
Dynasty and ruled over the 
g;reatest land mass ever domi
nated by one man.

Meanwhile, Marco Polo made 
his legendary journey to Peking 
and returned to Venice to re
gale Europeans with tales of 
the wonders he had seen in 
mysterious Cathay. But Marco 
Polo failed to see the wall be
cause he went through a pass 
by night.

’The Ming Dynasty succeeded 
the Mongol and remained in 
power from 1368 until 1644. 
Then the Manchus of the north 
breached the wall by treachery. 
’Ihelr troops had crossed with 
permlsslpn, ostensibly to help 
the Mings contend with the 
threat of other enemies, but 
once inside the wall they 
would not leave. Instead, they 
wheeled south for conquest and 
established the -last of the Chi
nese imperial dynastiea, the 
Chlnga.

PEKING (AP) — President 
Nixon visited the Great Wall of 
China today and called for an 
end to “ walls of any kind be
tween peoples.’ ’ ’Ihen he met 
with Premier Chou En-lai for 
three hours.

As taual, nothing emerged 
from the secret talks in the 
Great Hall of the People. But in 
12 hours of talks over four ses
sions, they obviously have been 
working on ways to bring their 
two nations closer together.

It was not yet clear whether 
they had taken up the nettle- 
some problem of Vietnam. Nix
on said before coming here 
that at least the prisoners of 
war issue would be on the 
agenda.

'While such issues -as cultural 
exchanges would be easier to 
settle,' Chou has made plain he 
considers U.S. plans for setting 
the war are unacceptable.

Chou and Nixm will meet 
again Friday after the Presi
dent visits the Forbidden City.

In the evening the Nixons, 
with members of the presiden
tial party, were guests of Chou 
at an Informal Peking duck din
ner in the banquet room of the 
Great Hall of the People. ’Ihe 
press was excluded.

On his visit to the Great 
Wall, an engineering marvel 
build 2,200 years ago to keep 
out barbarians, Nixon told re
porters: “ What is moat impor
tant is that we have an open 
world.

“ One result ot this trip,”  Nix
on continued, “ we hope may be 
that walls erected, -whether 
physical like this wall, or 
-whether they are other walls, 
ideological or philosophical, 
will not divide the people of the 
world.”

Looking out across the enow- 
-dasted-hflls at the l,8(X)-mile- 

long wall winding westward, he 
expressed, the hope that “ peo
ples, r^^ardless of their differ
ent backgrounds and philosoph
ies, -will have an opportunity to 
communicate with each other."
- Later, at the nearby burial 

vaults of the Ming emperors,* 
Nixon commented: “ We have 
not knowit Asia well enough. 
Communications have been 
badly neglected.”  He said he 
hoped many Americans would 
have a chance to -visit China.

The temperature was 27 de
grees for the President’s first 
sightseeing since his arrival in 
China Monday. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Nixon, Secre
tary of State ’William P. Ro
gers, ether members, of his 
staff and the usual crowd of

American newsmen and photog
raphers.

Deputy Premier Li Hslen- 
nien, Foreign Minister Chi

Peng-fei and their wives were 
-hosts for the trip.

The President wore a tan 
overcoat -with fur collar while 
Mrs. Nix<m wore the fur-lined 
red coat ^ e  arrived in and has 
worn every day since. She also 
wore a brown fur hat, but the 
President’s head was bare as 
usual.

After the 40-miIe drive from

Peking, the presidential party 
climbed the massive, 28-foot- 
high wall at 10:10 a.m. and 
8x>ent half an hour looking 
about and strolling between 
watchtowers along the 18-foot
wide roadway on the top.

It's uiibelievable,’ ' said the 
President as he surveyed the 
huge battiemented structure 
snaking off over the horizon.

He discussed details of the 
wall with his hosts and pointed 
tc various spots in the area, 
d i s p l a y i n g  the knowledge 
gained from intensive study be
fore and during the trip.

You know liuch about our 
wall, Mr. President,”  one of his 
hosts said.

At an informal news confer
ence after the party came 
down, Nixon made his appeal 
for an end to walls but com
mented that “ the Great Wall is 
a great wall, and It had to be 
built by a great people.”

"Many lives were lost in 
building it," he continued, 
‘ "rhey had no machines or 
equipment in those days. It is a 
symbol of what China was in 
the past.”

’Turning to the vice premier 
and looking up at the massive 
Ba Da L li^  gate high on a 
nearby mountain, the President 
said: “ We will not climb the

(See Page Eigiit)

First Winner

By DAN HALL 
(Associated Press Writer) 

and
SOL R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

The Connecticut “ Money ’Tree’ ’ 
today bore fruit, numbered 
36827, in the first drawing of 
the new state lottery.

About 2.2 million SO-cent tick
ets, several thousand more 
than lottery officials expected, 
were sold during the first week. 
Thus, more than $1 miUlon was 
handled in the inaugural lot
tery.

Although Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill had been chosen to ac- 
ti-vate the spinning wheels and 
drum that created the number, 
the governor deferred to State 
Rep. John “ Tony”  Miseikoski, 
who Meskill called “ the father 
of the state lottery.”

The Torrington Democrat had 
sponsored tottery -bills for 
years.

’Ihe wheels 
an 8-fcot 
“ Money ’Tree,
Coraiecticut' 
gambling for

The drawings 
after 11 a.m. on 
the Bushnell Mem- 
rium against the i 
roque backdrop of 
opera Don Pasquale’^'whlch is 
being presented tonight.

More than 400 people were on 
hand for the drawing.

The -winning number -will 
make up to a dozen ticket hold
ers $8,000 richer (before taxes).

These winners will be elig
ible for a $78,000 prize, called 
“ Super 78,”  which will be 
drawn next Thursday at the

mounted on 
and white 

'emblem ot 
into legal 
(sing.

shortly 
itage <d 
Audito- 

[kely B a-' 
le comlc-

(See Page Eight)

M,

Rep. John Miseikoski of Torrington, center, draws a winning number in today’s 
lottery, flanked by Maureen Torneo, hostess at the Bushnell Memorial, and 
Thomas Maggio, chairman. New Jersey state lottery. Photo by Buceivicius)
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Rudolph Friitil 
In (rood Spirits 

At Age of 92
HOLiLTWOOD (AP) — Com

poser Rudolph Friml has been 
released from Hollywood Pres
byterian Hospital after a check
up for an intestinal problem.

The 92-year-old author 'of 
“The Vagabond King" and 
“Rose Marie” entered the hos
pital last Thursday.

Friml was described as being 
In good spirits when he left the 
hospital foi^THs home Wednes
day.
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S h cin w o lc l on  B r id g e
MAKE SHUTOUT PLAY 

EVEN IF  NOT SURE
By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
A locked door keeps out hon

est men as well as burglars, 
and you can’t  always be sure 
whom you are shutting out. 
Still, this is not a convincing 
argument against locks. At the 
bridge table you must some
times make a  play that will shut 
one of the opponents out of the 
lead. If he happens to be the 
harmless opponent, yoUr play 
will be ineffective; but there is 
always the chance that you are 
preventing the villain from do
ing any mischief.

East dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — 10 of Hearts.
West opens the. ten o i hearts, 

and you put u p . dummy’s  king 
even though you feel sure, that 
East has the ace. You want to 
make it easy for the enemy to 
continue with the hearts.

East takes the ace of hearts

GEORGE G.SC0n 
“THE HOSPITAL” ®

W a lt  D is n e y ’s

S o u d i
11:00-1:00-3:00 

1:18-3 :lS-S:lo-7:lg-0:16 1 8:00-7:00-9:00
lvlOR W»WWIIOiWUhT’m2S.lil.(ttCpiTI0ll.fc||0ta*T81Wc

(1) “DIRTY HARRY” (R) 7:80

OPEN EVERY NTTE <*> “ASSIGNMENT TO KIIX”

FRI. -  S AT. -  SUN. 

3 AD ULT HITS

dint Eastwood 
DMyHany

PANAVISION* ‘ TECHNICOLOR* • Wamsr Bros., A Kirmsy Company

imDOUGU5-tMrfONM)

^ ^ E S ie re  ^ 
w a s  a  

e r t m l f i e d  
1  m a i i o s o

NORTH
A 8 7 6 S  

K 7 5 3  
0  4
A  J 8 5 4

WEST EAST
♦  4 ♦  32
^ 1 0  6 C > A Q J 8 4 2
O A Q 1 0  973  0  J8
♦  K 9 6 2  * Q 1 0  7

SOUTH 
a  A K Q I  109 
0? 9
O K 6 5 2  
A  A3

East South West North
Pass 1 a  2 0  2 a
3 <;:? 4 a ah Pass .

and avoids your little trap. In
stead of returning a  comfort
able heart,, he switches to a 
trump.

This gives you a  headache. 
You plan to ruff three diamonds 
in the dummy. TTie opponents 
will defeat you If they manage 
to lead two rounds of trumps, 
for then dummy will have only 
two trumps for ruffing dia
monds.

You win with the ace of 
spades and lead a  diamond 
to get rid of dummy’s singleton. 
You are now in position to ruff 
diamonds with ’ dummy’s 
trumps.

By the way, which diamond 
did you lead from your hand?

Strange Lead
A Strange diamond lead Is 

necessary. You know that only 
one opponent has a  trump left 
In his hand. You hope to lose the 
diamond trick to the opponent 
who has no more trumps. You 
don’t  know which opponent that 
Is.

’Die correct i ^ y  Is to lead the 
king of diamonds. Only one op
ponent can win that trick, and 
you must hope that the oppo
nent who has the ace of diar 
monds does not have the only 
missing trump.

If you lead a  low diamond 
(Instep  of the king), either op
ponent -can win the trick, n ie  
opponent \riio has the missing 
trump will make sure of win
ning the diamond tri(Hi; and 
then his trump return will de
feat the contract.

Dally Gaesflon
As dealer, you hcrid; Spades, 

4; Hearts, 10-6; Diamonds, A-C(- 
10-0-7-3: Clubs, K-9-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. ’ITie hand Is 

not quite worth a  bid in first or 
second position. Don’t  strain to 
open the bidding on a  substan
dard hand, when your only 
length Is in the minor suRs.

Copyright 1972 
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Call Her Mŝ  
Paper Decides

V E R N O N  (AlP) — In a 
front-page editorial today, the 
Journal Inquirer says. It will 
start on Friday to designate 
women mentioned, in locally 
produced stories by the title 
"Ms.”

The Journal Inquirer said it 
may be the first general circu
lation newspaper In the country 
to use the feminine title fa
vored by women’s liberation 
groups.

The newspaper acknowledged 
that the use of Ms. hsis been 
"prcposed widely by women’s 
rights groups and other wom
en’s organizations.”

Saying the newspaper neither 
agrees nor disagrees with the 
aims of these organizations, the 
editorial added: “We do think, 
however, that the points they 
have made about women’s ti
tles are valid and relevant. 
Ms., we feel, is a dignified title 
for all women, regardless of
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Elderly People 
L ik e  To  Live  
By Themselves

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Census Bureau says the num
ber of elderly people living 
away from their children has 
Increased sharply In the last 11 
years.

In I960, the bureau said 
Wednesday, 2.3 million women 
65 and cider and 904,000 men in

the same age group were not 
living with their children. By 
1971, the figures had jumped to 
4.2 million women, an 82.6-per 
cent Increase, and 1.2 mllUm) 
men, a boost of almost 88 per 
cent.

There were about 20 million 
elderly people living In the 
United States In 1971.

Population experts suggest 
that fading tractions aind a 
greater economic independence 
among the elderly are respon: 
sible..for the trend.
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their marital status, just as Mr. 
Is for men.”

Women’s rights groups have 
objected to the forced designa
tion of .women as married or 
UE0>aened while no such desig
nation is made for men.
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Phone 646-1995

/OPEN 7 DAYS 
:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.in.

ilk with Mr. Steak!

I SciiljiD^ W k ii^
= “Hot BnaineMnen’s  Luncheons Served Daily!” = ^
= 023 MAIN ST.' MANOHEBTER (Comer of Pearl) i

a:
• MR. STEAK •

Take Your Lunch I
featiMng

DAILY IW C H k q jlf  SPECIALS
★  LUNCHEON STEAK !:f......................» 1 .0 9
★  BEEP KEBOB...................................... A 1 .7 9

(with peppers and cnions)
► ★  VEAL PARMESAN .............................U 1 .6S

s  y (may have spaghetti Instead o t potatoes)
► ★  TERIYAKI STEAK..............................U 1 .7 9
 ̂ ★  MR. MAVERICK STEAK ......... ........ 9 1 .0 9

The above are all served with any two of the following: 
Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad or Cottage Cheese . . .

i  >
From 8:00 to 10:00 PJH. S

$2.55 "

g. Thurs., F ri. and Sat. Only!

I  ^  Egg Pkint Manicotti
i  WUh Spaghetti and Salads  ™
I f̂iroiied striped Bass $2j65 |
a With Potato, Vegetable and Salad §
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiniiiiiR

LUNCHEO N IS 

SERVED from 

11:00 o.m. to 2:30 p.m.

|r*r OrMO sThMlra 
I Party laftraiatlaa 
|Catl 230-10CB TOLL

A -i

ei ruimoToliAHititMAn.niTorrhw XM-IWe TO rAAMlWTIII AVI.

/ S T A T E  * -
*4A N C H ( % r i B  C f N T i e  

I H f l  P A R K  R I A R  O I  T M I A I W

ZIP-A-DEE- DOO-DAH!

W a l t  D is n e y ^ s .

^ S o u t t i
A T: 1:00 - 2:45 - 4:85- '

er28-8:l8

PLUS: CARTOONS

WSKLY SPECIALS
A T

U o iu A R D jo u m o n 'I
Every Monday

1.69
Every Wednesday

1.49
Every Friday

1.99
A

Barbecued chicken, mashed e  
potatoes, coleslaw, bread ^  
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat)

Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

f^OUJARD
Jo w n s o n S

394 T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E  
M A N C H E S T E R

AT EXIT 94 ~  WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

THEATER! TIME 
)ULE

TO N IG H T.
. TO M O R R O W  
and SATURDAY  

8:30 p.m.

BAILEY
AUDITORIUM

am
JU U E B

Presented by 
The Little Theatre 
of Manchester, Inc.

• TICKETS $3.00
• STUDENTS $2.00
IP

CALL 872-8288
• or at Box Office

Become a Subscriber 
6 SHOWS — S15.00

CALL 644-8269 
for Subscription 

Information

"Not since M*A*S*H has the medical pro
fession been more irrev e ren tly ~ o r more 
adm iringly-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlingly funny comedy tha t con
firms all our suspicions about the downright 
incompetence of our medical institutions.”

--Arthur Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW
AT^;15 - 9:25

color! BURNSIDE
5 8 0  BU R NS I DE  A V E  E AST  U A R T E O P O
FREE PAR K I NG  5 ? 8  338J

V.

Dairii 
Queen DAIRY QUEENS

b^ier GONE GREEN
m e en

GREEN STAMPS

(^nema I  — "Hospital” , 1:18, 
3:15, 5:00, 7:15, 9:16

Cinema H  — “Song of the 
South” , 11:00, 1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 
7:00, 9:00

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Drive-In — Re- 
"I»"|flfcWday

MeWbws Drive-In — “Dirty 
Harry” , 7:80; ‘"There Was A 
Crodked Man” , 9:28

1 1 1 '

with purchase of 50‘ or more
AT BOTH

Dairy Queen Braziers in Manchester 
244 Broad Street and 684 Hartford Rd.

Begiimhig Thursday, February 24 to Sunday, March 5
C A SH  IN THESE CO U PO N S FOR EXTRA SAVINGS  

HOM E O F  THE V4 LB. BRAZIER BURG CO O K ED  LIKE A  STEAK

D. Q. Treats
Sundoes

Shakes

Floats

Banana Splits 

Strawberry Shortcakes 

ParfaHs 

Heme-Fok 

Neveltles

FREE! 100
iWGreen Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON e NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

M ANCHESTER DAIRY QUEENS
LIMIT ONE Good tm March 5,1072

Braiier Foods
Brazier Burgs 
Cheeseburgs 

King Size Hot Dogs 
Fries

Onion Rings 
Clams 

Clam Roll 
Bor-B-Q Roast Beef 

Fish ^ndudeh  
Chicked Sandwich 

Chlil D igs

Redeem all three coupons for Va Book o f Green Stam psi

100 B O N U S
Green Stam ps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Brazier Deluxe
l’/4 lb. BURGER -  LETTUCE -  TOMATO) 

HEAP OF FRENCH FRIES 
WITH THIS COUPON

MANCHBSTB3R DAIRY QUBBNS
Good tUl March 5,1072

100 B O N U S
Green Stam ps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Banana Split
WITH THIS COUPON

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEENS
Good tlU March 5,1072

D a irii 
Q ueen 684 H artford Rd. 

244 Broad St.
Manchester Stores Only

DUE fO
LASI WEEKEHD'S 

SNOW STORM, 
BUTTERFIELD'S 

STOREWIDE SALE 
HAS BEEN

S BIRTHDAY SAtE!
OPEN TIL 

9 P.M. 
fUES. g SAT. 

TIL 6

BOYS': LAR6E 6R0UP
OF OUTERWEAR, SWEATERS, 

KNIT SHIRTS AND SPORT SHIRTS
50%  OFF

MEN'S: FREE AITERATIONS

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT SUITS. - a  a a
The latest looks. Ragulars, shorts and longs. S5.00 values.................. ...

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT SPORT COATS,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CURRENT FASHION
SUITS, SPORT COATS & OUTERW 
CLEARANCE . . . ALTERATIONS FREE

SPORTSWEAR:
PARTS • Junior and Misses sizes. Wools, polyesters JR O O
end cotton corduroys. Reg. 14.00-18.00. eo.
BRING A FRIEND AND SAVE ....................................................................... or 2 FOR $10

PANT SUITS • Solids and patterns. Sizes 8-20. Values f
from 12.00-16.00................................................................................................... 9 m  W M

CARDIGANS. Wintuk Orion  ̂ acrylics. Sizes 34-44. JTO
Values from 10.00- 12.00............... .........................................................  9 m  M M

COATS: FURTHER REDUCTIONS. 
UNTRIMMED COATS.

SUITS, SPORT COATS & OUTERWEAR REDUCED FOR 5 0 ^

The most wanted styles. A large 
selection from our regular stock. 
Tapestry coots and tailored solids. 
Boot length end midi styles. Many with 
zip-out linings. Junior and Mlssos sizos

Reg $50 to $65 • •

Reg. $75 to $115.

28.00
48.00

ACCESSORIES:
PANTY NOSE. First quollty sheers and
opoqueSe le3S values •

JEWELRY ASSORTMENT: N.cki.<...br...-
lots, oorrings and pins. Voluos from 2.00-7.50.........................  ..................

SILK SCARVES, v . ) . . .  i r . . .  2.00-4.00.................. ............................... 9 9 *

FAMOUS NAME PURSE
ACCESSORIES. V o lu .. from 3.00-11.00. 1 .9 9  St 3 .9 9

DRESSES:
 ̂IFURTHER REDUCTIONS. REPRICED & REGROUPED.
Stroet lengths and midi lengths. Famous labels. Junior, Junior

\
Potito. Misses and Half Sizes. m  M%0%

SROSP OF $15 to $24 DRISSIS ...................................   9 . 7 7
OROUP OF $30 to $40 DRISSEF...........  9 . 9 9
SROUP OF $45 to $60 DRESSES . . . . . ____  1 4 . 9 9

CHILDREN'S:
INFANTS AND TODDLERS: A n . « o r . -  1/2 OFF
mont of suits, dresses, play woor, coots and snow suits................................ and more

BOYS. SIZE'4-7: A n .m . r .m . n . . f . h l r . . .  V .  «FF
pants, coots and lo ck e ts ..................................................................................... ....  ,

and more

GIRLS, SIZES 3-6X & 7-14: .  .
An assortment of drosses, sportswear, robes, coots and H r r
snow suits................................ ... ................................................................................'  —

and more

SHOES:
ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOTS.
This season's most wonted stylos. 
Leathers and suedes. W aterproof 
boots. A good selection of stylos and 
sizos. Reg. 15.00-45.00 .........................

NAME BRAND SHOES.
Dress and casual stylos. Reg. 14.00-24.00

'• Y2

6.99 to

fEENS & Y0UN6 JUNIORS:
K m  TOPS & BOOT SKKITS.
9.00 v a lu e s ......................... ................. ... ........................ .....................................

SLEEPWEAR. Gownig pa|amos and baby dolls. 8.00.
t o  1 0 * 0 0  V e lu e S  o a o a a o a a o a a a o a a a a a a a a a a o o ^ G G a

3.99

3.99
AN ASSORTMENT OF DRESSES, 
SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES AND COATS
Reduced from our regular stock. 6.00 to 70.00 values V i• • 6 6 6 6 6 6 9  ^

and more

FOUNDAflONS:
MTION SUPS. Short and overage length. Famous 

labels. Reg. 4.00-7.00 ...............................................................
p

SLEEPWEAR. Pa|amos, sloop shirts and nightgowns.

Reg. 4.00-8.00 ......................... ................. .........................................

COTTON SHIFT GOWNS.
Pastel colors. Sizos S, M & L. Reg. 6.00 and 7.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WINTER ROBES.
Many famous labels. Long and short stylos.
Values from 14.00-30.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.99

5.99 & 9.99

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.
13 BIsacII Street 

Manchester, Conn.
BURL LYONS 

Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sunday.-! 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Oftlcc at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Clas.s Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year ..................................$89.00
Six Months ..   19.50
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By Carrier ................... weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republication of special dis
patches herein arc also reserved.
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sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertis- 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Lon Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
lon Post News Service.
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/ Wrong Lanes
Somehow, last evening, a motorist got 

himself driving north in the southlmund 
lanes of 1-91, up in the Northampton • 
area. He succeeded in driving that way, 
with many near misses of crashes with 
cars coming toward him, for a distance 
of fifteen^ miles. He was so busy trying 
to evade the consequences of his danger
ous position that he had no eye or ear or 
heed tor the police who tried to get him 
to pull down and over and change his 
direction. After many hair-line escapes, 
he did encounter the almost inevitable 
head-on crash. Fortunately, there were 
no Instant fataUties. Both he and his vic
tim are expected to live.

This wrong-way motorist was, for his 
16 miles, living pretty much the same 
way this poor old world of ours is try
ing to live, heading in the wrong direc
tion, steering desperately in the effort 
to evade the head-on crash which will 
have to come sooner or later if it does 
not change course. Like the wrong-way 
motorist, the world finds itself able to 
pay little or no attention to those who 
keep warning it that it ought to halt, 
look around, realize how it is travel
ing, and then shift direction.

So much of what we accomplish, in 
our collective actions, seems the strange 
and fated conduct of a wrong-lane world 
that we all must j<^ , prayerfully, the 
sentiments our iFVesident was shown ex
pressing, on this morning's television, 
as he stood on the Great Wall of Cliina, 
and uttered his hope that somehow man
kind could learn to amend its historic 
habits, and travel, for a change, in non- 
collision directions.

Tlie-I-Bl motorist is, tor the moment, 
hospitalized, and off the road.

Our la titu d e, meanwdiile, to those 
leaders who are doing what they can 
to try to flag down this careening world 
of ours, and tty  to persuade it to re
member where it was trying to go when 
it first began its conscious journeying.

The Smart Risk?
Mayor J c ^  Lindsay of New York City 

went down to Florida the other day and 
there proclaimed himself to be in favor 
c f busing school children in order to 
achieve racial Integration, and said he 
was willing to "accept the political con
sequences”  of his stand.

“ I am fighting for the Presidency,”  he 
said, “ but not at the cost of disguising 
the things I care most about.”

Busing, he said, is normal for millions
of school children, "but now the issue is 
the use o f busing to end segrregatlcn and 
now we are told that this is something we 
cannot tolerate. What a total incon
sistency.”

Meanwhile, in Wadilngton, Richard G. 
Kleindlenst, President Nixon’s nominee 
for the post of Attorney General, was ap
pearing before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, well aware that the liberals 
on that body were in opposition to most 
of his own conservative political views.

In testimony before the Senators, 
Kleindlenst held firm ly and honestly to 
his own convictions, even when they 
seemed potentially contradictory. He is, 
for instance, a stem  law and order man 
who believes in such invasipns of 
privacy as wire tapping but who also 
shrinks from  attempting any such in
vasion of private privilege as would 
be involved in an attempt to outlaw the 
ownership of handguns.

Kleindlenst held firm  to his opposition 
to legalizing marijuana, no matter how 
harmless presidential commissions may 
proclaim it.

In these two appeaiwicee, one from 
the liberal side, the other from the con
servative, we hod a demonstration which

should hearten all the rest of us, whether 
we agree, with one or the other, or with 
neither. It is the demonstration of men 
choosing to stand for what they per
sonally believe, even in those moments 
and those surroundings in which their 
beliefs would be least sure of a friend
ly reception.

Bach, very pleasantly, spared all of 
us the greasy business of pretending to 
be a little less rigid, or a little safer, a 
little less reactionary, or a little less 
radical, than he is.

Each, doing so, was following (me 
of the deeper laws erf politics, and there
fore probably doing himself more good 
than harm. Ihere are times when peo
ple would rather vote for a piece of in
tellectual honesty, an whatever side it 
may be located, than for any suspected 
lip service to their own particular liber
al or conservative slant.

An Obstinate Snow
Give us snow that falls in soft pack 

texture in a temperature which stays be
low freezing, and we have cimdlttons 
which hamper the best efforts of state or 
l(x »l plowing sy ^ m s, to say nothing of 
complete frustration of snow blowers 
which may have waited a little too long 
before beginning their operations.

Snow which sticks to the pavement, 
which gets run over once or twice, and 
which then freezes to the pavement 
makes street plows bounce and skim, 
and makes a pickax the ideal Implement 
for clearing the driveway entrances the 
snow pl(Avs fill up with heavy clixls of 
ice, and creates thousands of small skid
ding spots, almost anywhere one hap
pens to stall.

This was the kind of snow in last week
end’s northeaster, and the fact that it 
didn’t yield gracefidly and let Itself be 
blown over to the side of the road by the 
mere sight at the snow plows coming 
explains why it is still with us, still a 
solid coating on some of die more shad
ed streets, still a  nuisance in driveway 
^trances, still an eyesore to the town 
crews who like to take their storm, wrap 
it up, and tuck it away. Nobody quite 
masters the snow that comes down wet 
in temperatures cold enough to form ice 
instead of slush.

The Score A t Peking
The toasts have matohed each otiier^ 

gracefully enough.
After a slow start, the Chinese preiw 

and televiMon apparatus, with its un- 
IMTecedented laviaimess in presenting . 
Chairman Mao and President Nixon 
smiling together, gave the Chinese peo
ple notice of what was going on equal 
in its prominence to the presentation 
American media were giving their peo
ple back home.

The President took with him two musk 
oxen, from the North American Arctic 
regions, as special bread and butter 
presents to China.

His hosts equalled that, at least, by 
announcing that they were going to send 
two giant pandas back with him.

All the exchanges, then, seemed to be 
going nicely until it got to the question 
of that ideological ballet, flaunting its 
anti-(uipitaliBt message in the captive 
faces of the capitalist guests.

True hospitality would have offered 
the American President equal time for 
presentation c f his favorite John Wayne 
movie.

The Changing Family
In the years before World War n, a 

large proportion of our children lived in 
homes where their services were an ur
gent economic necessity. They had a 
sense of participation in fam ily activ
ities, and their lives gave them a reason
ably accurate concept of the relationship 
between cause and effect.

More of our children are now reared 
in homes where they are wanted but not 
always needed. Their parents have felt 
under Increasing pressure to provide the 
best possible life for them and save 
them from the hardships of earlier days. 
The pressures of work and multiplica
tion of outside activities lead to parents 
spending less time with their children, 
and so the children’s social life tends to 
become centered on others their own 
age. This creates strong peer group 
awareness, pressures to conform and ex
ploitation by those who would capitalize 
on the new affluence and freedopi.

The influences have furthered the 
"hang l(x>se”  ethic—sexual freedom, in
formal hair styles and clothing, drug 
abuse. These very bright, very idealistic 
young people are inclined to see all that 
they have as flowing from  a well of plen
ty that needs no tending. At the same 
time they have a deep concern with the 
glaring discrepancies between the ideal 
and the actual and see these as resulting 
from abuse of the qualities of hard work, 
self-discipline and postponement of pres
ent pleasure for further gain.

Since there is no going back to the old 
conditions, the central issue becomes 
that of helping our young people solve 
the overwhelming social, economic, edu
cational and moral problems now con- 
fronting us. We must give them a psy
chological experience that will teach 
them to practice self-control, work co
operatively with others and cultivate 
those restraints which will give everyone 
the maximum of freedom — and thereby 
attain a sense of accomplishment and 
Identificatlcm with the oneoing civiliza
tion. — DANA L. FARNSWORTH. M.D., 
WRITING IN THE JOURNAL OP THE
Am e r ic a n  m e d ic a l  a s s o c ia t io n .
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M EANW HILE, DOWN ON THE FARM
Photographed by Sylvian Ofiara

Inside
Report

China: W hy Nixon?

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINOTON — The eujAo. 

rla from Peking filling Ameri
can television screens is now 
filling foreign policy experts 
here with alarm that China’s 
Communist government has 
scored a - tnomentoAs ' political t 
ccup at no cost to itself but 
great risk to Richard M. Nixon.

That, alarm, thousl^ by no i 
means universal, is not restrict-' 
ed to official policymakers. It 
rests on an assumptira that ttie 
sympathetic portrayal of Com
munist party Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung and Prime Minister 
Chou Eln-lal, as viewed by the 
American public in their living 
rooms, leads to overblown ex- 
pectatims that ccxild danger
ously limit Mr. Nixon’s freedom 
of action in the Far East.

An example comes from no 
less an expert toan Prof. John 
K. Falrbank of Harvard, who 
allowed himself this incredible 
statement cn NBC’s "M eet the 
Press”  last Sunday (Beb. 20): 
"M r. Nixon has been able to. . . 
end the (x>ld war, the great 
achievement, by this means of 
gdng to PeWng.”

It is precisely such wide
spread euihorla that so worries 
Far Blastern experts here. Far 
from “ ending the cold war”  
with Communist China, they 
fear that Mr. Nixon has reduc
ed his bargaining i>ower with 
Peking by making such an im

mense personal Investment in 
cordial relations.

To understand how Mr. Nixon 
developed s u c h  a personal 
stake, some background is nec
essary. When the .  President 
first deidded to break down the 
acrimonious bamboo curtain 
early in 1969, he Instructed his 
negotiator at < the U.8. Chinese 
ambassadorial talks in Warsaw 
to scout out the poeslUllty of 
sending an American mission to 
Peking. An affirmative reply 
arrived in the early spring of 
1970: Peking wanted to receive 
a high-level mission.

Both the State Department 
and the White House then ten
tatively agreed that the missicn 
should be headed by Marshall 
Green, Assistant Secretary of 
State for Par Eastern Affairs,

or possibly a lower-rank of
ficial.

But tentative Chinese agree
ment blew up when Mr. Nixon 
ordered t h e  Cambodian in
vasion in May 1970. All cimtacts 
in Warsaw temporarily ceased. 
Then, a full year after the Cam
bodian incursions, Peking again 
tendered a secret invitation tor 
an American emissary. The 
President suddenly elevated the 
original format and ordered 
Henry A. Kissinger, his imtion- 
al security aide, to make the 
flrat Peking trip and prepare 
the way tor Mr. Nixon’s own 
visit.

No one except the President 
himself knows the whole ration
ale for that spectatular eleva
tion, and what part the 1972

(See Page Seven)

Open Form

A  Thought for Today
Sponoored by the Mancheater 

Council of Churches

life  Is WIUi People
“ I rame that they may have 

life, and have it abundantly.”  
(John 10:10b)

I sometimes hear people say
ing that they dem't like politics 
and the affairs of the oommu- 
nlty being discussed in the 
cfaurcdi. Yet JeSus said he came 
in order that we might have the 
truly abundant life. Apd real 
life must be lived in relaiUon- 
shlps with other jieople in the 
world. A hermit does not live a 
real or abundant life. Rather 
his life is not normal; it is clos
ed. 'Full life involves Uvlng with 
other people, and any time peo
ple c o m e  together there is 
Ixxmd to be politics, which in it
self is neither good nor bad. 
And If we are to be involved in 
living, it must be where that 
living is going on: In the com
munity, the family, the nation, 
and the world. Furthermore, all 
life grows and develops in and 
through. God’s creative grace 
and power. So where there is 
life, there God is Involved and 
so must be the church.

The church, however, has its 
own unique and meaningful per
spective on the business of liv
ing. If it is to apply that per
spective and help in making 
this world a place for a more 
meaningful life, then politics 
and community concerns must 
be concerns for the church also. 
Certainly that is not the only 
concern of the church, but it is 
a part of its concern for life and 
living.

Contributed by: 
Paul A. Holmer 

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Sequential Learning
To the Editor,

In my estimation the sequen
tial learning system prcpcsed-for 
Coventry is a very ratlcnal, well 
plaiuied, thoroughly presented 
program. It is being developed 
by the people who will use It, 
one phase at a time to allow 
for adjustment and restructuring 
based on the reuslts of the pre
vious phase.

Children must be given a 
chance to realize ycu don't have 
to do what everyone else does 
to be accepted. Children ma
turing and learning together, 
sharing ideas, discovering each 
has something to contribute, 
form meaningful relatlcnshlps 
with pecple, adults as well. They 
ate less defensive and antag
onistic, mote open and friendly.

In this technical world we live

in today few people work alone. 
Sh(xildn’t we educate (xir chil
dren for today’s world, not yes
terday’s? They naturally, eager, 
ly share ideas and relate to 
others in kindergarten. Give 
them a charuie to extend this to 
all levels through school and be
yond.

Take a long objective look at 
your own aUUty to relate to 
others and they to you within 
your marriage, community and 
job. Then decide if you want 
youd child to be a product of 
this same system working even 
less effectively today.

You don’t want them to ex
periment with your child? It 
may be the best thing that ever 
happened to him. I know it will 
be for mine.

Sue Myers 
Wrights Mill Rd., Coventry

We dangle before Connecticut 
legislators, as mouth-watering 
delicacies, some of the pay in
crease propositions their broth
ers and sisters up in Massachu
setts are currently considering.

The basic salary for legisla
tors in the Bay State was |5,200 
a year up to 1965, when it was 
increased to $7,500. Two years 
later it was made $10,000, and, 
in another two years it went up 
to $11,400 a year, wdiich is 
whem it stands now, with $1,200 
a year for expenses and mile
age added.
-'This pace of increase did not 

appeal to Massachusetts legis
lators as any real justice to 

' their underpaid and overwork
ed condition. Yet, at the same 
time, they .found themselves fac
ing the ungrateful reaction of 
a general public which seemed 
to think it inappropriate for the 
legislators to be voting them
selves a new pay increase every 
two years.

The Massachusetts legislators, 
therefore, adopted themselves 
the same formula which Con
necticut legislators later enact
ed for themselves—the creation 
of a citizen’s commission to 
recommend pay levels for the 
legislators.

The Massachusetts citizen’s 
commissiim had the unkindness, 
however, to report last year 
with a recommendation of only 
a two-step $1,200 increase over 
the $11,400 yearly figure. The 
legislators then turned that mis
erly recommendation down, and 
they are currently c(»sidering 

, the question of just how much 
they dare recommend them
selves.

What they will dare to do, in 
an election yqar, may halt some 
distance short of where they 
would Uke to KO, salary-wise. 
The annual figure they have in 
mind, and are considering set
ting as the figure to be reach
ed as a minimum by 1065, is 
$15,000, which would mean an 
increase -of some $10,000 over 
the '1955 level.

The Massachusetts Senate 
President and House Speaker 
now receive $22,800 a year, or 
twice the salary of the ordinary 
legislator, and the salary range

for these posts suggested by the 
citizen’s advisory committee 
heads up toward $37,500.

But the Massachusetts deli
cacy which will really tempt 
Connecticut appetites Is the 
scale of salary for those legia- 
lators who get to be chairmen 
of legislative committees. The 
committee chairmern now re
ceive a base pay of $15,200, as 
compared to the $11,400 for ordi- 

•^nary legislators, and one cur
rent proposal is to Increase the 
pay for chairman up to $20,000 
a year.

In Massachusetts, as in Con
necticut, legislators are nerv
ous alxkit just how much they 
should try to take, under pres
ent economic conditions in an 
election year.

But it can be seen that, when 
the Connecticut citizen’s advis
ory board started out with a 
proposal that Connecticut go up 
from $4,000 for a two year term 
to an initial $7,600 a year tor 
the annual session work Connec
ticut legislators will be facing 
from row on. It waq starting out 
modestly Indeed, in compari
son to what figures will be part 
of the Connecticut future. It is 
hard for us to realize that we 
I'emember when Connecticut 
legislators got $600 a term, and 
were eager, happy, and able.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Brltish-American Club ob-
serves 2Sth anniversary.

Thla is last week that reaid^ts 
will have to place g^arba^e cans 
at curb; new contractor, John 
Schwab of South Windsor wUl 
collect from rear of dwellings.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Country Club ppUs 

members to determine interest 
in purchasing land from town at 
$250,000 and returning club to 
private status it had before 1966.

With Dem(x;ratic minority dis
senting, board of directors 
award Anthony Botticello $180,- 
947.80 contract for 16-month 
waste and rubbish collection.

Fischetti
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Johnson, Brittany Lea, daughter of imchael and Joan 
Cunliffe Johnson, 852 Center St., Manchester. She was born 
Feb. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Cunliffe, 16 Doene St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Johnson, 20SHlUiard St., Manchester.

Sylvester, Joseph BOohael, son of Dcmald and Frances 
Grubb Sylvester, 483 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. He was 
born Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grubb. Ports, Va, His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sylvester, 43 
Scarborough Rd., Manchester. He has a brother, Antiumy, 7; 
and a sister, Melanie, 6.

Volk, Me|d>nn Elisabeth, daughter of WilUam and Janice 
Gwln Volk, 161 Oak St., Manitoester. She was bom Feb. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gwln, New Castle, Pa. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mi;, and Mrs. Andrew Volk, Bessemer, Pa.

 ̂ p m  ̂ ^
Link, Matthew August, son at August and Barbara Mc

Kay Link, 8 Davis Ave., Rockville. Ho wan bom  Feb. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
a're Mr. and Mrs. Francis McKay, Goffstown, N.H. His pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Jennie Link, Goffstoivn, N.H.

* ’* «  4 «
Hebert, Neoml Michelle, daughter of Ronald E. Sr. and 

Claire Naderau Hebert, 40 Oleett., Mancdiester. She was bom 
Feb. 14 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Nadeau, Hartford. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wally Hebert, West Hart
ford. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gran- 
din Boyes, East Hartford and Mrs. Amanda Nadeau, Wlnter- 
vllle, Maine. She has two brothers, Ronald Jr,, 2 %, and Larry,

*-■*>* ^ .0.
Kovacs, Jeremy Seth, daughter of Mark and Jacqueline 

Bell Kovacs, 52 Haylln Dr., Vernon. She was bora Feb.^lS at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ethti Bell, Medford, Mass  ̂ Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kovacs, AUentoi/n, Pa. She has two 
brothers, John, 4. and Christopher, 2.

Harvell, Bryan Edward^ son of Allen Sr. and Eileen 
Goetz Harvell, 3 Broad Brook Rd., Ellington. He was bom  Fob. 
12 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparaits 
are Mr. and Mrs. aaren ce Goetz Sr., RFD 4, Eaton Rd., Rock
ville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Harvell, 61 Windermere Ave., Rockville. Ho has a  brotiier, Al
len Jr., 3%.

Edwards, Heather Marie, daughter of John B. Jr. and 
Debra Lukas Edwards, 116 Brooklyn St., RockvlUe. She was 
bom Feb. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Norma D. Lukas, Hoffman Rd., Hniingfnu 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J<*n B. Edwards, 
16% Morrison St., Rockville.

01 ■•0. Ip jp

Sandstrom, Daniel Alton, son erf David and Bonita BrOwn 
Sandstrom, Coventry. He was bom  Feb. 12 at RockvlUe Gen
eral Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton J. Brown, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Tierney, WaU St., Hebron. He has two 
brothers. Dean; 9%, and David, 2%.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoBen ^  Htoese)

E . MIDIHJB TPKB. (Next to Popolak Market) 
OPEN WED., THUBS., «U  •

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
SUPPLIES

CAKE DECORATIONS 
PARTY HATS

BLOWOUT BALLOONS AND A DEUOHTFUL 
SELECTION OF SMALL TOYS FOR
EVERT Me m b e r  o f  t h e  p a r t y .

DODGE
DART!

BRAND N EW  1972’s 
 ̂ Take Your Pick of A Specially Equipped 

DART SWINGER or DART CUSTOM!
\

You Get An 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  A'A'Ar • k i f 'k 'k ir k i tk k  ★ ★ ★ ★
4>EPENDABLE USED CARS-^^----

68CH EV. $995
Bei Air 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
automatio, radio, h eoi^ .

70 VOLKS. $1495
Fastbook. 4Hq;>eed, radio, 
heater, immaculate.

68 $1295
Torino Squire Wagon. V-8, 
automatic, RAH, one own
er car.

70 VOLKS. $1595
2-Dr. Sedan. Bug, auto
matic, RAH, very lo w  
mUeoge.

69 RAMBLER $1
American. 6-cj 
tomatic, radio A heater, 
dean.

ER $1095
oyllndeS au-

69 DART $1795
Cuatom 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, PB, low 
mUeage,

OUR WASHINOTON’S BIBTHDAT BPEOMIA 
WILL OONTINUB THBU 8ATUBOAY Twin WEEK 

BECAUSE OF THE STORM LAST BATUBOAT!
RADIO WITH EACH NEW CAR, TRUCK, 
VAN OR ANY USED CAR OVER $600

COMPLETE SERVICE on ALL CHRYSLER PAODUCTSODELL DODGE
ROUTE 83. ROCKVILU, CONN.

From Mancheater A Hartford 040-2M8, Rockville 872-8600

HlSTeRtC CHiflW oK fd m m  ?

Why put off till tomorrow? The 
vacation you want to take today.

If m oneys the problem, here’s 
die solution. A  Personal Loan from Hart
ford National.

An HNB Personal Loan will fly 
you w h ^  you’re going. Put you up in a 
plush resort hotel. And seive you three

gourmet squares a day.
It will also give you the cash to 

buy all the extras you need.
Like luggage. Golf dubs. Resort 

clothes. Tours. Rented cars. Even a new 
color TV to keep the kids happy while 
you’re gone.

W e don’ithink you should have

to wait till you’re old and gray for the fun 
things in life.

Or the money to make them 
happen.

So we arrange a loan before you 
can say, “Miamisanjueinacupulco’!

Now you have what it takes to 
take a great vacation. A  vacation loan

from Hartford National. Ifs the onl^ way 
to go.

We’re with ycxi all the way
HARTFORD NATIONAL 

B A N K > < T R U S T
61 O ffices serving Connecticut 2

4
The quick-getaway loan.

F
E

\fS\

2
4
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ettjBU jrBm jiH D m ess

Vital Stotittics
With one-fourth of the world's populotion (obout 750 
million), Chino occupies o territory in the eastern port 
of Asia about one-third larger than the continental 
United States. The country is of rolling topography, 
rising to high elevations in the north. The Eastern half 
is one of the best watered lands in the world.

Birth rote: 
Death rate:

llliterocy:

Surfaced road: 
Motor vehicles: 
Radios:
TV  sets: 
Telephones:

34 per 1,000 pop. 
15 per 1,000 pop.

About 60 per cent

125.000 miles
351.000
8,000,000
100.000 in '65
255.000 in '51

Science
in 1964, China exploded, a 
low-yield atomic weapon in 
Sinkiang province. A  hydro
gen bomb explosion was 
announced in 1967. The 
first orbiting space satellite 
was launched in 1970.

Language
The language is spoken 
with many regional differ
ences but written with a 
uniform script. Mandarin 
d i a l ec t s ,  spoken in the 
north, form the basis of 
the new national language 
being promoted 1^ the gov
ernment. Wu, Cantonese 
and Hakka dialects are 
spoken in the south.

Largest cities
Shonghoi, 10.7 million 
Peking, 10 million 
Tientsin, 4 million 
Shenyang, 4 million 
Lu-to, 3.6 million 
Canton, 3 miljion 

' Wuhan, 2.2 millian

Money
The monetary unit is the 
Yuan; 2.5 yuan equals 1 
U.S. dollar.

Religion

Buddhism has the largest 
follawing; Confuc iani sm 
and Taoism have wide ac
ceptance. I s l am,  at ane 
time, had 50 million adher
ents. There were 3.3 mil
lion Christians. F o r e i g n  
missionaries and c h u r c h  
schools ore no longer tol
erated.

Moo Tse-tung
Mao T s e - t u n g ,  born in 
1893, is chairman of the 
Central Committee of the 
Communist Party and has 
been leader since 1949.

Chou En-loi
Chou En-lai, born in 1898, 
is premier.

Ancient History

In 1027 B.C., when Indians 
in America were domesti
cating dogs and Greek civi
lization was dawning, the 
Chinese Shana dynasty had 
developed a nigh civiliza
tion characterized by spe
cialized classes, writing, a 
medium df exchange, and 
ancestor worship.

Trade

Japon accounts for 26 per 
cent of Chinese imports 
ond nearly 20 per cent of 
total trade. The share of 
S o v i e t  Union in Chino 
trade, once major, has fal
len to obout 1 per cent.

Other trading partners in- Neighbors 
elude Ge rm on y ,  United 
Kingdom, France, Australia 
and Canada.

Arm ^ Forces
Army: 2,450,000
Novy: 150,000
Air Force: 180,000 

Weapons include 33 sub- 
m a r i n es, 200 t o r p e d o  
boats, 12 destroyers and 
escort s ,  numerous other 
ships; 2,800 combat air
craft and other planes of 
Soviet design. M i l i t a r y  
service is compulsory for 
36 months.

Manchuria is administered 
by China. It was seized by 
Japan in 1931, returned in 
1945.
Inner Mongolia b e c a m e  
an "autonomous region" in 
1947. The population is 
6,200,000, of w h i c h  20 
per cent ore Mongol. The 
capital is Huhehut (Kwei- 
siu).
Tibet (pop. 1,300,000) ac
cepted Chinese suzerainty 
in 1951. Revolt against 
Chinese regime occurred in 
1959, Dalai Lama (spiritual

leader) fled to India. Com
munists crushed revolt artd, 
in 1961, Internationol 
Commission of Jurists at 
Geneva charged Chinese 
regime with genoc ide.  
More than 20,000 Tibetans 
have fled to Indio since the 
takeover.

Retoureet

Agriculture still a m a jo r  
industry; resources include 
steel, electric power, chem
ical fertilizers, petroleum, 
cotton, coal, tin, antirhony, 
tungsten, m o l yb d e n u m ,  
salt.

U .:
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Inside Report
(Oonttnued troih Face 4)

Prealdential election played In 
it. But even After Mr. Nixon's 
decision, his foreign policy ap
paratus — ikit his political ad
visers — strongly urged that 
the meeting be kept “austere.”  
That meant little or no tele
vision.

Hie poUtioal advisers, sens
ing glam oro^ potential In mil
lions of American voters watch
ing every step of the Presi
dent’s journey for peace, easily 
won their argument against the 
foreign policy experts. Mimre- 
over, the Oiinese themselves 
became advocates of TV cover
age to get their message to the 
U.S. under controlled circum
stances. All hopes for an “ aus
tere”  visit evaporated.

Moreover, the astute Chinese, 
playing host during the longest 
visit in history of any President 
to any foreign country, are call
ing the tune during Mr. Nixon's 
eight-day visit — with devas
tating effect..

Premier Chou, for example, 
diplomcUloally but unmlstaken- 
ly put the blame squarely dn 
the U.S. for the long hostility 
between the two powers when. 
In his first toast to Mr. Nixon, 
he said: "A s.earty as 1905 the 
'Chinese government publicly 
stated that. . .the Chinese gov
ernment is Willing to sit down 
and actually to negotiate with 
the .8. government.”

The fact that there was no 
public response in kind from 
the President was viewed by at 
least one Far Eastern expert 
here as an admission of Ameri
can blame, a “ mea culpa.*' 
Ih is theme of apology. In fact, 
pervades the television com 
mentary from Peking, molding 
American reaction in Uie first 
prolonged exposure to China.

All t h i s  could have ■ been 
avoided if the President had 
kept his oHginal plan for a 
more modest emissary in this 
first essential step toward de
tente with Peking. But now, 
having Invested so much per
sonal—and Presidential— p̂res
tige, Mr. Nixon may soon find 
that he has dangerously mort
gaged his future action.

He has continuously warned, 
against h ^  expectations of 
quick r e w a ^ , but the Ameri
can pedi^e ere  being condltimi- 
ed to expect glorious resutts. If 
these results do not materialize, 
(Mr. Nixon wlUl have a  lot of ex
plaining to do.

TV Tonight
Baa •oturtey's TV Herald 

tor Oomplota listiiigs.

Flip Wilson 
Plays Phantom

Bolton

S ;t S{ n . VsUey (0>
MUn ml fM W iile  (G ) 
ler Fyle, U.g.ll.G. 
:aa’*i <0>

<n> Bogsa’i  HerMi
(M> onBsaa’s ~ ~ ~
(4«) News — 
SpoH*

5:U <i) What’*

bias*
Weather

(U) Oemer 
(M> Besaa'.
<«•> 1 l,e*e Lacy S:M <S) D r « e t  
<U> BUlemaa-  -  -- <C)

(0) 
aa4 (0)H^pealas <G) 

«:M <t-S-n> Weather — flporte aa4 
Newe <C>
(18) WU4 WIM Weet 
(88) Te Tell the Tnith 

<48) The aahit 
8:8# (8) Newt with Walter 

hlte
<8> . Newt with H.K. 
oad Barn Beateaer 
<8»4#) NBO Newt

8iU (M) Newt
1:8# <S) Jaid Ftr The Defeaie

“ If I hadn’t made it as a 
comedian, I would have been a 
phantom bum,”  says Flip Wil
son. Now, in his own riiow on 
NBC Thursday nights, he’s a 
phantom comedian.

Entering High School Topic 
For 8th Graders, Parents.

(C)
JSL
8ml^

< 0 ><0)

Several committees are al
ready at work and several more 
will be form ed. Persons wishing 
to join a group may contact 
Mrs. <Banz at her home on 
School Rd.

Grinder Sale
The Class of 1972 at Belton 

High School Isl sponsoring a 
grinder sale March . 4. Persons 
wishing to order the * 16 inch

______________ P<8> Tmth tr  Ctateqataoti <01
(18) Dloh VOB Dyke

Newt — Bpertt 
Weather 
(481 ABO Newe 

7:88 (8) I Dream ef JeaBaia 
<I8> Movie Game 
(Xt> I Dream ml deoaale 
(8#> riylBg Nib 
<48) Diagaet

8:88 <|> Ha and the OUmp 
Flip WBeoaBliow

(18) Mevie 
(8-18)

ki<c>
____ Allaa Smith oad deaet

8:88 (8) My Three Boat (C>
8:88 (Si MovU (0)

(8848) Ireatlde 
(8-48) Lw

8:8# (18) Oaai__________
18:88 (M#> Owea MarthaU, C<

lelor at Law (G>
(If) Newe —Weather A Sparta 
(88^) Deaa Hartia Show (G) 

18:8# (18) Bartferd Talk-h .(0) 
11:88 (SA4S-S#48) Newt —Weather

The school guidance depart
ment will meet with eighth 
graders and their parents Tues
day at 7:80 p,m. in the all-pur
pose room of the elementary 

'T  used to like hitchhiking scluxd to discuss the transition 
and talking to the people who to high school In September, 
picked me and entertaining Guidance counselor Jeffrey 
them. I'd  try out com edy rou- Hrintz said that results of the 
tines...just to sm  how they!d Differential Aptitude Tests re
work on an audience. cently adminUdered will be re-

The routines aoD#u«ntly viewed and scores will be ex- "submarines”  should contact
worked, ^  now F u T ^ a n ’t plained. John Toomey of Toomey L ^ e
hitchhike and try out routines — Ninth grade course selection by this Sunday. He notea- that

will also be discussed, and con- ham or salami varieties will be
available for $1.60 each and will 
be delivered by members of the 
senior class.

Classroom Guests 
Social studies students at Bol

ton High School went beyond 
their textbo(>ks last week to 
draw upon the experiences of

development of Russia from the 
end of World War I, through 
the rise of Soviet power, and 
the Knischev years.

Students also heard- a pre 
sentatton on Burma by Miss 
Hazel J<dmi>, a inlsslcsiary and 
native of Burma. Her visit was 
arranged by the Rev. J. Stanton 
Cenover o f Bolton Congrega
tional Church.

Bulletin Board
The Conservation Commlsslisi 

will meet tonight at 8 at Com
munity Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

he'd be lecognised.
Tonight Flip is joined by spe-

LengnrMt 
Daadld Gamera

clal guests Joe Namath, George 
Carlin, Black America,
Joyce Wahier, and three other 
finalists In the M iss Black 
America pageant.

The show can be Seen on 
Channels 22 and 80 at 8 p.m.

Tonight** Movie*
“ A Prize of Gold”  (1966), 8 

p.m. on Channel 18. Richard 
Wldmark and Mai Zetterling In 
an exciting drama about a fabu
lous scheme to steal a shipment

10).
(G)
<0)
(0)
<0 >(G)

(G)

oad Sparta
(18) DaabriSgad 

11:8# a> Mavle
(88-88) Jahaay Garaaa 
(8 ^ ) Dloh Gavett itew  

1:89 (8) Mavla
qSaeattaaal TV (84)

4:8# Eaam 
8:1# TBA 
7:8# Tha Daal GMiaB 
7:8# GaaaeetleBt Nawiraam 
8:89 8# Mlaataa (G>
8:89 NET PlayhaaM Blegnvhv 

“ Sir Alexander, neming' — 
Dramatization of life of bao- 
teriologiat who discovered pen
icillin. Boottlsh actor Bill Oa- 
vin stars: BBC produced drar 
ma.

1#:89 Warid Fraat (0)
18:48 David LHttaJehB — GiiUe-at- 

Large (0)
"More Bo<9a" UtUeJolm 
olioosaa more favorites of post 
season, cncentratlng on 
American vlawa of Europe.

will be described.
Heintx stressed the importance 

of the meeting, noting that 
course selecttcn is very import
ant to students entering h i^  
sch(X)l.

Christmas Fair
Preliminary plans are being friends In the community, ac- 

made for the 14th annual "Twas cording to social studies coor- 
the Month Before Christmas”  dlnator Josieph Shanahan, 
fair, to be held Nov. 4 from 10 iMUton Jensen of West St. 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Bolton Con- treated students to a slide 
gregational Church. '  presentation and commentary

This year’s theme will be “ An on his recent trip to Russia 
Old Fashioned Christmas,’ ' ac- which took him inside '  the 
cording to Mrs. Edith Banz, Kremlin and to Leningrad, 

of gold bullioa from the Beriin general chairman. Tbe Ladles’ In conjunction with Jensen’s 
Air Lift. Benevolent Society Is sponsor- program, students viewed three

“ Bandolero”  (1968), 9 p.m. on ing the event. movies which traced the
CBS, Channel 8. Dean Martin,
James Stewart, and Racquet 

Welch star in the post-Civil War 
drama alxxit a band o f outlaws 
sentenced to hang for killing a 
wealthy Texas rancher.

“ Trog”  (1970), 11:S0 p.m. on 
CBS, Channel 8. Joan Crawfeird 
In a science fictiem thriller 
about an anthropologist who be
lieves he’s discovered the miss
ing link between man and his 
prehistoric ancestors.

“ High Season for Spies”
(1967), 1:80 a.m. on Channel 8.
Peter van Eyck and Letltla Ro
man star.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
flAMlBRA EHOP ft STUDIO 

•89 Main St., Manchester 
■4S-780B

FINAL W EEK !
WE WILL HLL 

YOUR RAS TANK

FREE . . .TOUR CH<»CE o r  AMiatJ
lOAN 1-F.An FREE PREMIDM OB 
AMEaUOAN HBOULAB . . .

WITH THE SAME DAY PURCHASE 
OF A  LUBE. OIL AND O IL FILTER
•¥Sg»mEa FEB. 28, 1972

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. 848-2819

Open Mon • Fri. 7 AM . ■ 10 PJ)I.
Sot. 7 AM. - 6 PJ)I., Sun. 9 AM. • 8 PJA.

Open Farum
Snowed-In Hydrants 

TV) the Editor,
While d r iv ^  through Man

chester I noticed many fire 
hydrants snowed-in either by 
pnyperty owners or snow plows, 
some barely vtslUe.

Do you ha^m i to have a fire 
hydrant located In front of your 
property? Is It under three feet 
of snow or barely visible? Would 
it not be wise to remove the 
snow from this area immediate- 
ly?

It would take a few minutes 
but these few minutes would be 
precious during an emergency. 
If you value your life, your 
family, and your home, and)the 
welfare of your neighbors, 
please keep this area clear dur
ing the winter.

There are two fire hydrants 
located near my home and neith
er One of them is cleared.

Mrs. Joseph 8. lOUer 
75 Unnmore Drive

P.S. T h e cooperation of the 
Fire Department and the town’s 
Highway IXqxutment at the 
start of the winter season would 
tie appreciated. When the High
way Department issues a ban on 
street parking, the Fire Depart
ment should inform property 
owners to (dear the snow from 
the fire hydrant areas.

Thanks North End Firemen
To the Editor.

I wirii to express my thanks 
and appreciation to our North 
Ekid Volunteer Firemen.

Because of a badly negle<ded 
sewer condition here on Green 
Itoad, they iqient their Sunday 
afternoon pumping out backed 
up sewer water from my base
ment and those of my nel^bors.

Mary E. Krysiak

(}6lWECtIClJT SALVAIX CP., IN(1
MO HILUARD ST. («er. Adami)

MANCHESTER. CONN.
Phaao 449-7712

HI, m iG H B O R !
It’s a good thing 

we hadn’t planned 
any A b r a h a m  
Washington sales 
for last wMkend —  
we were practically 
closed on Saturd^.
Since our snow re
moval service oper
ates only when the 
temperature is over 70* and only during summer 
months, we were left with gallons o f free delicious 
coffee and a no-pressure Atmosphere. My wife says 
we must try ha^ er this weekend, or end up being 
number 2 . . .

So, in a fervent effort to maintain our feverish 
sales pace (how’s that fo r  Madison Avei^ue jargb- 
nese?) and casting aside my wife’s suggestion that 
we reheat last .week’s coffee, we are opening this 
weekend with.,Iluch a burst o f vigor that I’m tired 
already. If you can resist this powerful sales pitch 
so far. I’ll say further that we’ll have all last 
week’s goodies plus several additions. I’ll try to 
recite from  my overtaxed memory (we had lots 
left over besides the co ffe e ): A huge load o f select 
nylon and Herculon carpet remnants in a variety 
o f colors and most foam backed for easy installa
tion; skirts, shirts and jeans, a fine teen shoppe at 
half their prices; American o f Martinsville dining 
chairs in fruitwood and antique ivory finishes at 
less than dealer cost; ladies, men’s and children’s 
slippers and thongs; children’s boots; new mat
tress and box spring shipment; tape decks, color 
TV, stereo an<i more.

So come visit this weekend. Just by being here 
you’ll make the place look a lot busier than last 
^turday. And I promise you, we won’t be serving 
last week’s coffee.

B E M B M B B B  OUB EX- 
HAU8T1NO HOUBSi FBI- 
DATS 10 to 9 and BATCB- 
DATS 10 to 6. WB BEST A 
LOTI

We slice your heating bills 
into even (S^ments.

And that’s what we're offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly paymehts you can 
count on

Call us now. We’re home heating specialists^ And MobilI®
UO IIUIIT. -----------a -I------------- -

Budget Organizers, to make your.winters more comfortaoie.
healing oil

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 64S-51SS

M o ria rty B rothers
W E GIVE VALUABLE ZrK GREEN STAMFSI 1

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

w w w y r w w w w w w w

we have po lyfill stuffiRg
the m iracle staffing for pUhnra and projeoto!

MU J  It fd fainray pcfoesl

7tt 
e iz ie

8 M . —

18 M.

^  ^  ^

GIVE HER A KITCHEN for Spring

lUSTOM 
(ENTER

ITCHEN
Opan Daily & Sat. 

l9:30-6 Thurt.. Fri. Tilt»»0NE CALL
DOES IT  A L L " _  _

.  385 CEHTW Sn K eT -M A M C H K T lR
649-7544 visit OUR show room s

You get _
everything
at The First!

Everything a saver looks for
^  Complete savings service and convenience 

^  Top interest rates on savings

^  Local offices in East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Windsor, 
Rockville and Vernon.

Choose either a regular savings account at 5 %  a year or 
one of our higher interest Certificates ... up to 6 %  a year. 
A  regular 5 %  savings ac(iount will earn an effective yield 
of 5.13% with DAILY COM POUNDING  which starts April 
1st at The First. Interest compounded DAILY on all ac

counts— Regular Savings and Certificates. You get DAILY  
INTEREST too. No lost days. Interest earned Day of 
Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Credited quarterly.

$10 minimum.

Remember—

10 FREE
M ONEY ORDERS

A savings account of 
only $500 qualifies you.

The Savings and , 

Loan business is doing ^

lot for America__

We want to do more!

MAIN OFFICE: 1137 Main Street, East Hartford 

HOMEMAKERS OFFICE: 842 Silver Lane, East Hartford

VERNON OFFICE: Vernon Circle
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Successor Picked1971 Loss 
Reported 
By Lydall

Manchester-based Lydall Inc., 
fiber and metal products man
ufacturer, has reported an esti
mated net loss for .1971 of $1.6 
million, equivalent tc $2.67 per 
share.

Robert P. F\iller, Lydall 
chairman, made the announce
ment yesterday at a meeting of to H close 11 .veai'S OI sei'V- , 
Lydall’s Board of Directors. The ice. Slie submitted her res- 
directors took no action with ijrnation earlier this year 
respect to a dividend on cither i)ut agreed to remain as 
the preferred or common stock museum unjil

, a’, '1 replacement was named.^ l l e r  noted that an audit wa. ^he beard of trustees has ap- 
sti 1 In progress, but that he did p  Badenhuizen
not expect any significant director. He has been a

Mrs. McAwley To 
As Lutz Museum

Resign
Director

Obituary

The directorship of Lutz 
.Tuiiior Museum will change 
hands March 15 when Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley brings

changes from tho estimate
The 1971 loss compared tc a 

profit in 1970 of $207,000 after 
fax, or 21 cents per share. Sales 
for the year were $18 million, 
down 
lion

Fuller commented that ap
proximately 47 per cent of the

staff naturalist with 
dren’s Museum cf

The CSiil- 
Hartford

In reviewing the museum's
, IK „ „ „  C01 growth in size, influence. and1 15 per cent from $21 mil- °  , . , . .jji jĝ Q service during her tenure, Mrs.

McAwley s a i d ,  "It was a 
baby,' a one-man operation

loss was from operations, with I arrived, but it is now an
the balance equally divided be 
tween new plant development 
expense and the write-off of ob

adult' with terrific potential.
Not only is the museum an 

asset tc the town through its

Bolton Notch Path 
Likely For 1-84

H.V IM>l<OIAS IIRVINH 
(llerulil Ueparter)

Tlie recommtmded corridor for the new Intei’state 84 
east of Mnnehoater la likely to send the expressway 

1924 in Manchester, the daugh- nlng and Zoning Commission through BoltoU 'Notch, according to unofficial reports

Mm . John Otto
Mrs. Eleanor Weir Otte, 18, 

of Dunn Hill Rd., Durham, a 
native of Mancficster, died yes
terday at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital, Middletown after a 
long illness. She was the wife of 
John Otte Jr.

Mrs. Otte was born June 6.

Hebron

PZC Tables 
Action On 
Lake Lots

Because of the absence of 
two of its members, the Plan

ter of Mrs. Mamie Weir of Dur 
ham and the late Albert Weir. ^  
She was a graduate of Man-

again tabled action lost night fi'om the Stnt® Department of Transportation.
A draft environmental impact

may have changed since the 
latest mop was released.

The public hearing scheduled

Mrs. Madeline McAwley Thee R. Badenhiilsen

its proposed chanpo to pi*o* . * a. a ik..
one wito « ^.i.uuc.c ........ . . .  nnn fnmuw v»ai> arniinri whtch stvidled |wssiblo 1970, and two othors Were added
Chester High School ahd the one-family yeai-aiound, cm-Hdor* for the new highway „  map dated February 1971.
Middlesex Memorial Hospital residences from being con- is expected to be released tWs Transportation department 
school of nursing. She was a siiucted on 50 by 100 foot lots week, and preUminary public Bpokosmen noted, however, that 
registered nurse and was «m - at Amston Lake. h w  tho possible corridor locations
ployed in the office of Dr. Mai- ^he commission previously S S  in S ^  '
colm the"E0l- Transportation detrim ent of-

^  ‘ 'll lived in Durhim Jo". 26 to give mem- fidals have met with cfficlals »n . ,, ,,,
phnny and had lived in Durham Amston Lake Asso- the towns concerned (Bolton.
for about 25 years. elation the oppotrunlty of being Coventry and Andover) and probably bo held In Coventry,

Other survivors are a sot. ^f tho meeting. have reportedly indicated that ‘ hat town will be affected
Joel Otte and a daug er, a - o^y five residents the recommended ccrrldor will the most by the highway,
ela Otte. both at home. appeared last-night to speak on ^  the Notch path. After the hearing, the state

Funeral services will he Sat- ^PP change and sev- The draft environmental Im- must prepare a final version of
urday at 11 a.m. at the^hurch wished clarifi- P®et statement, ’  prepared by tho environmental report before
c( the Epiphany Durham he consultanU Charles A. Maguire proceeding to design the high-
with the Rev. Leighton B " 3 "  going to L r a c U o n  & Associates of Wethorafleld, way. After a preliminary de- 
Gough, vicar of the church, of- venr-nmund homes alreadv be available to the public sign 'is complete, there will be
ficiating. Burial will be in Mica V jgjpjt 30 days before the public at least one more public hear-
Hill Cemetery, Durham. “y 100 foot lots.

plant and very important school services There are no calling hours. Chairman Roy Wlrth said the
hearing.

_ M  .I.. Ch lia ,..- . Mu..um. S on ..: 30 ...omission h .l  no ln.onU.« o.
out -n u, . i s .  gaining , . ,o g .  r . S ” r „ T u ™  T ' L . S  M ' . T . S t . i , i r . . . i y S r . ?  r S m .  * «  .< . « » .  « « i  P.an., . . . n  . » .  . . t » ,  cm,.

ing.
There is no definite timetablesolete inventory 

equipment. I
President Daniel Sudarsky *"• goinmg pppgjgtgd of setting up animal Medical School, analyzing iivin? in convenea nomes ns - . . .  -u

pointed out that development "ition hroughout ‘ he area and c o n d u c t  the thropometric data of indigenous "“X  fa m L  sn<r.yest, that me ona t h f  homes m « t  the environment- structlon. and it might be a
expenses are continuing in two has gained stature educaticnal- summer Science Academy. The African tribes. nyL.ni m tv he necess^rv san'^rv rSulie- econcmlc effects long time before concerte is
new divisions. Lydall Magnetics ly through Project Outdoors. program i n v o l v e d  He returned to Witwatersrand L  the ^  meLs proposed highway. The poured in Tolland County.TTiKAr Vmf nro Av- summei* ccurses. and under- , ^  ̂ ,1. 1. it. leiumeu 10 wuwuieimuiiu ninde to the Church of the Epi- menis.and U ter Process, but are ex- summei ccurses. a a unuer camping out, visits to area sites, 1932 for an extra year of nhanv 
pected to be substantially com- graauaie siuaies lor ij^asiem , nnnrQPQ nt th^ miiRfkiim for * j  i  ̂  ̂ ,««« pnany.1L 1, r 4u '^rnnertiowf Pniipo-p stii. courses El uie museum lor study in zoolcgy and from 1963
S r  He L id  however^hat d L S "  ^ children in kindergarten through 1985 was a professional fish- Nixon Sees 

The Wall

professional
producUon and sales of ether dl- Mrs McAwley gives credit ° H e % a s  lectured extensively GTme“ ° lM " ‘ F iL r le s  Deoa“ r  
visions are currently consider- for the prominence and popu- Greater Hartford area ^  . t lu Depart-
ubfy above 1971 levels. larity of Lutz as a town instltu- ment. In ^ e  last p a r . he w p

m ile  a transition from gov- tlon tc the many volunteers -  “ “  (ConUnued from Page One)
ernment to commercial business men, women, and teen-agers — g .„y -„  a children’s program on mountain teday. We are al ,^.w.
has been expensive, Sudarsky who have contributed time, ef- ^ a member of a United Nations ,eady nffeeting at the summit in for appeal,
said, he cited as “ most en- fort, and money sc generously. ^ c X ^ a ^ ie J T ^ u p s ^ f M Agricultural Organ!- •• „
couraglng” esUmates that 1972 "L  have thoroughly enjoyed a l l t T  fOT T  n .
consolidated sales are expected it." Mrs. McAwley said of her y^^^stere sma aauiis dromous tigerfish. ......  ........
to be less than live per cent term as director. “ It has been q  .g ^ e s f  f  privately own- Y“ h the g^eat speech,
to the U.S. government and challenging and rewarding. I ^ ^vislon of sea fisheries in Cape
“ broadly based’ ’ in consumer have particularly enjoyed the 
and industrial products. contacts with people. This is a

ed station in Bermuda.

sanitary require-
report will also recommend one But the deadline for building, 

Ho stressed that the proposed gf six possible corridors for 1-84. set by Congress, is 1976. The 
.?hange would only cover future The environmental study got read will be paid for by 90 per 
building at the lake. under way in October 1971, and cent federal funds and ten per

Several of the residents did ^gg scheduled to be released cent state funds. In 1976, Cqn-
noi like the idea of having re- iggt menth, but mechanical dlf- gress is expected to change the'
strictions placed on the homes figulties prevented the report funding ratio, decreasing feder-
they had bought “ in good faith" from being printed. al participation to 70 per cent,
unless there was some recourse The transportation depart- And state transportation offl-

,  . ^  ,  ..  o — ............  — for appeal. meat's highway planning of- clals are scrambling on all in-
tea Drgani- Peking." Again, Wirth Informed them fice said today that the report terstate highway projects, try-
leam siuaying tne ana- The vice premier responded that the Zoning Board of Ap- may be released late this after- ing to get them underway be-

wlth praise of Nixon for "a peals would be an avenue of re- noon or tomorrow morning, fore the money is cut off.
course where they could present Copies will go to town clerks. The Hartford-to-Provldence.

"The American people are a their case. officials, and libraries in each r .i ., section of 1-84 is one ofTown, South Africa in 1968, he
About his appointment as di- s\udied"tt7‘dlsta-ibutiOT ^ T f ju- th»n ,

rector. Badenhuizen said, I venlle sardines end nnrhnvies party then had tea in a p z c  chairman Richard McDon-
It was suggested by former cf the towns affected. teyr sections cf the 249-mile

While it is not known exact- read that, have not yet been
Government sales, Sudarsky town that has ^^e'toat°thev Ln^” *̂’m L h  look fo r^ rd  to tor^^V'Afrlcmi'^OTMt^ nearby tearoom and motored to aw"tLir^^Mibly^to™cOTnmi8. ly what the report wdl’l contain, completed^ If and when It is

the cempany’s total in 1970 and will welcome V o " a s  they diS . Coming to the United _States th^
said, represented 25 per cent of people. I only hope

me.” as many aspects as we can iwr^adenhulze^enroUed at ®P®"‘  ®*'o‘ 'ier half hour. der which the Zoning Board of area have already opposed the called a much-needed link in
wda‘it"Loducts include fiber In a statement commending  ̂ consider the posiUon Cornell University, where he re- Sa- Appeals could grant a var- highway constmctlcn saying the Interstate highway system
Lydall products include noer ^ in  a smtemem com m enai^ ^ challenge. So far, I’m ceived an MS in fisheries blcloev cred Way, lined with stone ani- lance. eccloglcal disaster will result of southern New England.

and packaging board, special y re. c w ®y ' ^ impressed with what, I’ve two years later. During this pe- "»als, where even the emperors This solution seemed to be if it is built. Other bodies, as- Eventually, 1-84 will run from
papers, steel , .  . L L im ^  S Latoam heard about Lutz Junior Muse- rfod he was a research assist- had to dismount. Mrs. Nlxcn fuUy accepted by those at- suming that the highway will be Scranton, Pa„ to Providence,
components, greare fit g nresideri’t of the board of trus- um. It seems to be very well gnt in the New York CooperaUve stooped under the belly of one tending, especially resident built, have backed the corridpr Manchester’s 7.2-mlle sqg-
lubrication equipment. p “ Madeline McAwley established in its comparaUvely Fishery Unit, studying temper- ot the stone elephants to have Emery Taylor, who was mainly through Bolton Notch. ment of 1-84 opened to traffic

can ’ be trelv nroud of her ac- short history. The large num- ature effects on the mortality of her picture taken. responsible for having the hear- A total of six possible corrl- last September, although there
comnlishments over the past 11 her of volunteers speaks for it- largemouth bass during their The Chinese led their guests ing held over. dors for the neW road have been is not yet a west-end connec-
vears Durine her tenure the self in its acceptance by the earUest life stages. In 1969, he down the 98 steps to the burial Taylor stated last night that proposed — four were shown tlon to the Wilbur Cross High-
museum has become an estab- community at large." was certified as a fisheries chamber of Chang Ling, the he felt the commission had on a map released in Arpllway (1-86) in East Hartford.

Badenhuizen was bom Ir. A m -• scientist by the American Fish- third emperor of the Ming Dy- done “ what was asked and you  -
lied more than 600 have been very fair about it.”

3-6-S-2-T
First Winner lished community and regional

insUtutlon used and enjoyed by sterdam, Holland, and at the eries Society. He is also a c e ^ -  nasty, who ^ed more th 
(Continued from Page One) thousands' cf families. This age of 11, in 1950, emlgn t̂ited to fied SCUBA diver. years ago. In the chilly vault Complete Banning

Hartford State Armory on CT^rth was due, in large part. South Africa with his family. Badenhuizen’s findings with they saw the caskets of the em- Following the hearing, Wlrth i f X V J V ^
Broad St. to her efforts'. Her expert He graduated from Potchf- largemouth bass are scheduled peror, his wife and his con- introduced a letter from Amston • -■-

Lesser prizes of $400 and $40 knowledge and guidance of our stroom Boys High School there publication. His honors thesis cubine. Lake resident Bruce Degray *'®‘ -  ■■■ ~w t  T V T * 1  i  ■
will be warded for partial museum operaUons will be sore- in 1955 and the following year at Witwatersrand University and After coming out of the vault, questing the commission to ban l - l - g i  I  Q  o  V f h C F f l f t  M l O r f l l  
matches of the winning number, ly missed,** attended the University of Wit- part of his work with the UN the President spotted four little buildings on 60x100 foot lots J K /b ?  X a 1 1 w
*,Th«j.0ctual winners will not JJre. McAwley became direc- wat.ersrand in Johannesburg. team have been published in. girls skipping rope in a park the lake.  ̂ 4—̂
be known until holders claim tor of Lutz in January 1961. Slje lii 1957, he was a*'materials ••Hydrobiologla," an Internatlon- and went 3fOvet to shake No action was taken on this The March 4 “ Las Vegas Night” at the KofC home,
their winnings at the Gaming came to Manchester from Shar  ̂, assistant with the roads depart- al journal published in Holland, hands. One of the four pushed letter either. If the commission beinir olanned bv the Future Innkeepers of America 
(Bttmmlssion headquarters In on, i»djere she was a Suni^y h w  and̂  th^n . r e - . .a^denhulzen Is married to the her companions out of the way members did wish to act on Jt, . *1 ”  .  Mnneheatpr Community Colleire mav turn
Wethersfield or at 16 offices of School teacher and superinten- tuihnied to W itw^rsrand, where former GUUan K. Pullinger of to be first. they would have to call another nf «ncinl fu n ction  Paul Duherek
the Motor Vehicles Department dent and active in the Cub Scout he received his BS in 1960, with Johannesburg and lives with his Accompanying photographers public hearing ' since this ^  ailierent type o i social lu iicu o  , ,
strung across the state. program. She is a charter mem- majorsNhi zoology and botany, wife and two sons, Peter, 2, snapped away. change \yas not warned. Chapter president, said today^^______________________ _

Plans still are incomplete for ber of the national Youth Mu- BadenhuiZOT served a year as and Roger, 1, at 18 Warren Ter., The trip delayed the start of DeGray urged the commis- ^ ‘S
tie quarter-year drawings, seums Directors Association and research assistant under Prof. West Hartford. Nixon’s dally meeting with to take Into consideration about a possible clash witn a department of hotel andthe quarter-year drawings, seums Directors Association and research assistant

They will include previous $400 was elected vice president i n ------------------- X:;--------------
and $40 takers and can lead to 1965. D  I  * T f  #
prizes as large as $100,000. A native of Woodbridge and a r  O l l C e  I X e p O r i

The governor budgeted this graduate ot HUlhouse High 
year for $2.5 million in lottery School in New Haven, she re
income up to July 1 and ex- ceived a BA with a major in 
pects to get at least $14 million EngUsh from Michigan Stale 
next year. That represents University. She also studied at 
about 40 per cent of the total Parsons School of Design in 
lottery “ take”  with another 45 New York City, 
per cent going for prizes. Before her marriage,

drawings

Morals t^liarges Lodged 
Against FouF Young People

Mrs. Four ycung people were ar- address, auid DeBliazie was ar- phott^raphers following the by Zoning Agent Richard violations ot the Bazaars and
Future drawings will be McAwley was employed by the rested by Manchester police on resteds^m a warrant at the Main President caught a glimpse of regarding possible vlo- Raffles Act of the General Stat-

staged In different locations Norcross Greeting Card Co. in morals charges this morning at St. address. Both girls, police ch^u gg gj^gg parted heavy W*® lal*®- _________ ________ ____
around the state New York City and headed its apartments at Brainard Place said, were^arrested at the Main drapes for Nixon to enter the Keefe reported he had Investl- Tasker’s office also said that Vernon, Ellington and Tol-

Today’s drawing began at a^t department for eight yeara. and Main St. St._ address meeting room. But the news- ? ’]  ,‘ *'® ‘ " id  Is not taking a chance

Chou until 5:16 p.m. the tact that eight cottages, It warning issued last week by jg^d service management, were
The premier was the host to- built on 60x100 foot lots, could ‘ h® office of Maj. Norman S. available for comment.

day, at the Great Hsill of the he built on an acre of land, Tasker, executive officer of the -------------------------
People, and the Chinese dls- he could not see how any State Police Department. The 
pensed with the preliminaries w®“ ® septic tanks would release stated that “ Las Vegas’ ’ y e r n o n
ot the previous sessions he adequate on such a small and Monte Carlo Nights are

Lesser officials rather than ^rea. Illegal, and operators are sub-
Chou met Nixon at the entrance Complalqto ject to arrest,
to the building and escorted commission briefly dls- The state attorney general’s
him. American reporters and ®“ ®®®'* complaints re- office has ruled that they are

Club Changes 
Casino Royale 
To Fun Night

utes. The Suburban Women’s Club

1J;03 to the strains of an organ WhUe living m waniagn, Edward P. Kelsey, 21, of 12 immediately ^g^g invited in for a **® that the lot had —roulette wheels, dice and ©n breaking the law. The club
playing “ We’re in the Monev *' N.Y., she served as PTA chair- Brainard Place, and Steve F. known if the Kelsey arrest was pjjoto session, as they had been declared suitable for a blackjack tables—-used at such had planned to hold a “ Casino

The master of ceremonies tor man of children’s  acUvltles and DeBlazie, 16. of 875 Main St., connected with the other ar- p^gyious days, and ^®“  and septic system and had nights consUtutes operatlor, of Royale Night," on March 10.
the first statewide lottery in 136 helped to establish an area chll- were charged with risk of in- rests. \ jjjg Chinese quickly escorted certified by a registered an illegal gambling house. Instead it will hold just a "fun
years was radio and TV per- dren’s museum. jury to a minor. Kelsey was presented m court them from the building. ® Noting that PIA had held night.”
sonality Bob Steele, who threw I"  her association with the B r e n d a  Berube, 16, and this morning, where his^^ond Nixon was accompanied as On the other complaint, Keefe -Lag Vegas Nights”  two other Mrs. Stanley Smyrskl, presl- 
out many of his usual barbs and Island museum, she ar- Darlan Bodo, 16, both listing was set at $1,000 with surety, usual by Dr. Henry A. Klssln- „  no permit for use of years at the same place, with- dent of the club, said today
humorous quotations. ranged the borrowing of exhi- addresses as 875 Main St., were and DeBlazie, also appearing gg^ ujg president’s chief ad- ‘ "® ®®“ ®S® m*’ a year-round cut trouble. Duherek said, “ We it was decided to cancel the

However, it was Paul Silver- New York City mu- charged with manifest danger this morning, had his bond set yjger on national security. Sec- J'®®*"®*'®® a n d ^ u e d  a warning are not asking tor a special fa- original plans as soon as the
glied of Glastonbury, chairman s®ums and other private Insti- of falling into habits of vice. at $500 with surety.' retary of State Regers contln- °^® *' “ *®’‘  ‘*® vl®" vor. We are not trying to make State Police announced such a
of the nine-member Commis- tutions- She also worked to co- Police said Kelsey was ar- The court appointed public ued his separate talks with For-
sion on Special Revenue, who ordinate its activities with the rested on a Circuit Court 12 defenders tor both Kelsey and gjgn Minister Chi.
got the last laugh.

“ After all the precautions we 
■ have taken, and after all the 
. computers we hired, we would 

have to come up with an emcee 
named Steele,”  he said.

Lt. Gov. T. Clark Hull, who 
drew the second number, also 
got a big laugh when he remark- 

 ̂ ed, "The last time I was on this 
. stage, I was nominated for lieu- 
; tenant governor of Connecticut. 
. I hope today I’m luckier.”

The third digit for the winning 
number was drawn by Charles

school curriculum.

South Windsor

warrant at the Brainard Place DeiBlazle, and their cases were
continued to Monday.

A meat slicer valued at over 
$600 that was reported missing 
recently from Manchester Com̂

Building Specs Reviewed 
For High School Addition

About Town
The officers of Chapman Court

munity College is now assumed Order of Amaranth Will rehearse Manchester Eventag
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Ma- Hebron Correspondent,

By BARBARA VABRICK 
(Herald Correspondent)

The building specifications re

dales have been narrowed to 
nine.

The commission will inter-
----------  ----- --------  view these candidates Feb. 29
T. Alfano, president pro tempore „ and March 3 and will again nar-

stolen, police reported.
The state comptroller’s office _________

intends to Investigate, police 
said, and the Manchester police 
probe is still under way.

Emt, TeIephonel'228-3971.

of the Stole Senate: the fourth ®‘P®‘ ®P

Jeffrey A. Stoner, 16, of 122 
Natchaug Dr., Glastonbury, was 
arrested last night on charges 
of fourth-degree larceny, in con-

tion werenumber by William Ratchford
■ speaker of the House of Repre-
■ sentatives.

The fifth and final number was
drawn by Dr. Thomas Maggio, „  , _____
chairman of the New Jersey 

.• state lottery.

proved by the Board of EducL I®'" “  e^egea shop-
mulled over in a “ '*®® ®®W. uRing incident at Treasure City

................................................  T i  a i r i l l  « K a  r t a A A o a a * * ^ r  ®workshop session last night with “  “ '®" '*’® necessary for Parkade. Court date is
members of the board, the ‘n® ^BC to look into recent 3̂ jn Manchester.
Town Council and the Public building designs of those arch- --------

itects and select the person who 
The meeting was the first un- 'vill fulfill the proposed bulld- 

On lILid and wearing her Miss ®«‘®‘ « ‘  E®t-‘ ogether of the three ‘ng requests at the most reason- 
ConnecUcut Uara was. Miss K»-°“ P®, ®nd was called to de- able costs Jaskulskl said.

cide feasible room sizes for Board chairman James Ar- 
architectural design. nold said this morning that al-

Before any new building pro- though the meeting was called 
gram can be undertaken, vot- to determine demensions, the

laOon. ourselves martyrs or test the program would be illegal as a
” ®yj®ver, the owner has certl- igy,. we just want a fair Ir.ter- fund-raising campaign,

fled toat the homq has been in pretatlon of the law.”  Mrs. Smyrskl said the oinh
use for year-round dwelling \yjiy wasn’t this illegal be- has had to retract all of the
aildLhu^to^OTt°in Lototton” ^ ’ advertising posters which wereand thus Is not in violation. p^zea are given, legal? Du- set out In various stores In

berak asked. the towns. She said club mem-
w a ja  A “ Las Vegas Night”  is the hers were disappointed in the 
Anne jjig fund-raising means, he add- ruling made by the State Po-

_____  ed, that MCC students have to lice, who said persons violating
pay expenses for trips to In- the law would be subject to
state and out-of-state trade arrest.

u " ‘Kht will include such
Nobody can lose, Duherek games as checkers and jacks 

said, at the type of “ night” run but not bingo, said  ̂Mre’ 
by the MCC club. Students have Smyrskl. She s^d the club reiJto 
sold more than 200 tickets at the equipment for the casino
!  “ “  fortunately no corn-entitled to a buffet dinner and mltment had yet been made

Each person is also . given i ^free' “ niav mnnoT, •• 0®®̂ !® iilghts h ^  bccn Very

Hear Bolte Appeal, 
Court Orders ZBA

$1,000 in free' “ play money,”
By OLENN OAMBER 

(Herald Reporter)
A temporary injunction prohibiting the town from Duherek m W, vriilSi "caliche ®“ ®®®®®‘ “ “ " ‘ h® past 

taking legal action to remove nine billboards belonging used to bet on roulette, black- '̂ *’ ® Night”  win be held 
Richard Rlordan of 240 Oak Bolte Advertising-Hartford, Inc., has been issued by jack, dice, horse racing, etc. ^  ‘ **® Carriage House,

St. was issued a summons yes- jy j jg g  MaUrice Sponzo in the Court of'Common Pleas in K he loses all, more is avail- S‘ -, Rockville, from 9
terday afternoon chargii^ him ' > ®W® ®̂*’ the asking. People ‘ ®  ̂ s-"*- Prizes will be
with failure to shovel sidewalk,

Priscilla Doyle of Rockville, the 
former Miss Manchester.

AH in all, it wels a good show, 
. even for the losers.

Hartford.
. . . . . . ------ -------------  . . .  According to Atty. Walter gigns constituted zonins' viola- *iiaae a casr
a town ordinance. Court date is T^gt^hma^ of Schatz and 3 ®  T  miademe^OT punlsL ®̂*‘ “ '® money,’/ " ^  DonaUons will be taken at the
March 6. Schatz in Hartford, Bolte’s at- gbie by a fine of up to $100 “ ®*‘ ®̂ - /  ” 1^® ***

^___  ___ __ __________  ................  ..........................  Police continued to check side- torney, the Injunction, coupled per day violation. Bolte was Tasker’s office also stated ysn®® liy ®®ntacUng Mrs. Robert
ers will hkve'to '"’approve toe aues^on o rL h 7 *  wir^^ walks throughout Manchester to with implications of statements ordered to remove toe signs,
addition in a referendum. And in the event the building pro- sidewalks have been made by Judge Sponzo in open On Dec. 28, 1971, Bolte flit-
before the referendum can be pram is reiected In the refer- required by a town court, means the Zoning Board another petition with the ZBA

People
may voluntarily make a cash ^warded and snacks provided.

Personal Notices

that toe presence of "play K®niejko, Edith Rd., Vernon. 
On Dec. 28, 1971, Bolte"*fned w®?!!

In  M em oriam

At toe end cf the evening, a
set, toe cost estimates and endum kept coming up. He add- ®»'®“ ‘ «*'®®- ' ®‘  Appeals must hear a Bolte appealing Zinsser’s order. At Its
building specifications must be ed that he felt this Is evidence P®1‘ ®® ’yarned 18 more abut- appeal of a ZBA denial of zon- jgn. 17 meeting, toe ZBA de- ■ auction of gifts donated

Mao Buttons 
Selling Like Fad. , , made avaUable and presented It  coOTOTn o v e r 'th r  moPMed “ "S property owners or occu- Ing variance for the nine bill, cllhed to accept the petition. ‘® the only

« . *  p™3r.n. .V  ,n . r « * « r "X  b . , « - , pp„ .  v o b k  _  „ p . ,
check also found that 17 more heard by the ZBA, toe Injunc- g ® ^  °"® «<»} “ ems are "blind,”  placed buttons bearing the Image of

v,=a hoon «hnw«iBd nft- tlon will be lifted. Twatehmnn loinporury in- bags or Otherwise Covered. Mao Tse-tung have been enjoy-
Febniar>' The board has proposed as governmental bodies.

to® most feasible solution to Other options are
Lapel

available
■ Hf»®men?o^ “ e8’'^ithin our'hearts. overcrowding at the high school Arnold said, citing the Wapplng sidewalks had been shoveled ^t- tlon b® » “ ®4. Twatchman junction, and one asking for a The affair provides not only inir a brisk si i f a ' ”
' .'K'th.tende^'ove OTd ,deep re a 24-classroom addlUon \o toe Plan, modulars only in toe high «  namings were Issued Tues- ®®id̂  today. of m^damus which would g good time tor everyfody, he says a S n  F rLcL cr'm porter

denied Bolte’s petition for nine ‘ ®̂ *'®®'" ‘ t̂® added, but la also a good work Clinton Relliy said W ^ e s -
W« ^who loved him will never for- present building and a new and gchc îl, and toe 6-3-3 conversion, day.

Ever Remembered and Loved larger gymnasium, along with However, he said toe Wap- 
“ ” <t toe conversion of toe library ping Plan would burden toe

------ 1----------- -------  into resource cen- elementary grades, causing
In  M em oriam  t®*"®- over-crowding at that level.

This month toe Council ap- The modular h i g h

Just Ask for  Bob
CARMEL, Ind. (AP)

New; BMl(ih''‘”lr." '® wh7 pLred°'*lway t*’®, ^0“"®“  ®P' The modular h i g h  school you want to talk to a  police Expired
■ F^ruafy a4th. 1967. F ™ ? . . o ®  would be able to house the stu- commissioner In this northern tions which became' effective Bolte also has filed requests Frank P. Lattuca Jr., instruc- OOO Tn toe past 10 days.

varianoies which would renew f r n . f i ,  fu export®*!®® (or students enroll- day that In anticipation of Pres-
permlts for toe billboards. The According to ^ a tch m M , toe in the hotel and food service ident Nixon’s trip to China he
signs had been allowed to exist hla at MCXJ. secured 60,000 Chairman m L

B under variances which had then Jlf® been withdrawn because of They plan and prepare the menu buttons from a contact In Hone
- *'*®®"‘  ®®‘'' ' ‘  “ ®“ ®"’ Kong. He said he has sold lo ffor the buffet.

Not a day do we forget you,
- ■ ' . al'We who lov^ you

zoning regula

f L  ^*aLfi dents tor learning but would not suburb of Indianapolis, just ask April 18, 1970, speficied that L l ‘®r a permanent Injunction and tor of Hotel and food service The buttons, which are about
In our hearts you are PJ®*>® ^or the addition. The job be functional for physical edu- for “Bob.”

y mss of hiring the architect was plac- catlcn, library or cafeteria use. The town board appointed Following the unanimous ZBA In addition to the nine bill- advisor confirmed Duberek’s going to retailers for 75 cems
billboards are prohibited. $16,000 in damages.

you. • Aa It ■It dawns another year
Wife, Son, Son-In-Law, 
Daughter, Daughtt and Grandchildren.

ed in toe hands of the PBC.
management at MCC and FIA the size of a sliver dollar are

________  _______,______  _____________  advisor confirmed Duberek’s going to retailers for 75 'cents
The 6-3-3 plan, he said, would Robert Weedon, Robert Jenkins denial, William Zinsser, toe boards In question, Bolte has statements. Police Chief James ®®®b and they are selling to

o .  f«™  .................................  . _  Reardon, Tasker, and James F. customers for up to $1.60 each.
McKenney, chairman of the ‘ ‘R ’® a fad Item," Reilly said.

Djwg t̂er.;. fhT irLa^^Su? archite^^^ f®K*? “  “ e ^ S S motots. “  ^  town’8 zoning enforcement ofr  ̂five others' whose variances Ro^ ot"  ■faikerraiTd jkiiles'F~ “ P W  each'
the Wapplng Plan. fleer, Informed Bolte that the have not yet expired.
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Tolland

Proposed Democratic Slate 
Elected, Defeating Challenge

^To Pick Winner
The winner of a snowmo

bile, a prize of the Main St. 
Guild’s Washington’s Birth
day promotiOT, 'Will be se
lected tonight at 7 p.m. at 
the Manchester Savings and 
Locui Assoclatlcm Inc. ’The' 
event Is open to the public.

Kleindienst Approved
(Oontinned from Page One)

By BETTE (tUATRALE plain, notably Tralnor and Mra.
(Herald Cmmspondent) Dandurand.

An attempt to- challenge the The caucus was attended by 
nominating committee’s recom- about 140 people, of whom 118 
mended slate of candidates tor were eligible to vote for the can- 
Deihocretic Town Committee dldates.
membership failed last night R threatened to become a tree-

tlal -victory tor Democratic 
Town Chairman Charles ’nil- 
fault, who stated, "I knew I was 
right aqd was following what 
the town committee wanted.”  

Thifault produced a copy at a 
telegram from toe State Cen
tral Committee legal ad-visor, 
Alex Goldfarb, confirming his 
right "to appoint a

their votes in parentheses are 
Earl Beebe (106); W alter Ble- 
lecki (107); Stanley Bonk (102); 
Lester Bresnahan . (81); John 
Burokas (110); Kevin Cav- 
anagh (106); Harvey Chambers 
(98); WUUam Coro (82);

to gain sufficient support to wheeling affair, but Atty. Harold Cowperthwaite (104): M rs. Dean 
elect any of the floor-nominated Oarrlty, acting as parllamentar- a 0 9 ); Garrity (98U G e o r g i y  
candidates to the town commit- maintained tight control Hampton (98); Thomas Hull 
^gg , over the proceedings. Few ques- (96).

liie  elecUon of the recom- Rons r ^  from the f l w  were H ^ t  (97); 8 t ^ ® y
mended slate spells a substan- p e im R t^ to  bg a n g ered , even J o » ^  (87). M argo Kabrick
................... _  - on a "point of Information”  f7«): Ei

basis.
A  threatened form al protest 

over the conduct of the caucus, 
particularly relating to the re
opening at nominations from the 
floor, apparently failed to m a- 
terlalice.

At the close ot the caucus,
, Thifault Indicated he had not

nominating ,,ggg£yg<j g written protest, and Arnold Sbarge 
committee to in turn rbcom- that the dectstons of the caucus ' ‘
mend , a slate of candidates by ^ , o r e  stand, 
ballot to a caucus of enrolled Challenges

Several parliamentary chal-
the

War Easeg O ff; 
Jets Stay Home
(Oonttnued from Page One)

functiim d 3 . .  96 per cent
............................  ,  _ the federal employes got
Phillip A , Hart, John Tunney Monday and Tuesday.”
and Edward M . Kennedy. ___________________

The panel also moved toward 
a vote today on the - nomination 
of L . Patrick Gray m  to suc
ceed Kleindienst as deputy at
torney ' general. Gray now 
heads toe Justice Depeurtmeht’s 
civil division.

Vernon
School Menus

dent Nguyen Van Thlbu said he general than did 
Ken would welcome a conference of met with

Southeast Asia nations to neu- days ago.
tralize the area. '  " I  suspect I will have more

A brief communique ' said P*"®®® conferences than M r.
Thieu offered to hold the sum- Mitchell but not as many as the
m lt conference In Saigon. He P**®*® would like,”  he said,
said North Vietnam would be "A n d I suspect I probably will

(76); Edith Knight (106); Betty welcome. regret It.”
Kowalski (91); Stanley Kullk The communique sum m a- Much of tho hearing was de- 
(101); Barbara lAm pron (88); |-ige,j gg interview which Thieu voted 16 hla idews on wiretap-
Robert LaiUOT - (102); ^ * 1 ^  gave Wednesday to C .L. Sulz- Pb*S-

berger, foreign affairs colum- ‘T think the President not

'The cafeteria menu for toe 
Vernon Public Schools for Feb. 

Kleindienst promised Wednes- 28 through March 3: 
day that he wiU hold more Monday: Veal cutlet, tomato 
news conferences as attorney sauce, buttered noodles, brocco- 

Mltchell. who u, rou and butter, mixed fruit, 
reporters 40 Tuesday: Hamburg gravy, 

mashed potato, buttered

metal picture frames

h
in all sizes

It flit

Dem ocrats, so long as free and 
open nomir>ations are permitted 
from the floor.”

The appointment of the nomi
nating committee by Thifault

(112); Ed Moskey . (96); Mike „,gt ^  .̂ hg 
Murray (90); Josei^ Medwied. AuDarentlv 
(106).

Also, Sebastian Piazza (98);
Charles Regan (108); Atty.

(102); John Sor- 
rachl (108); M arcel Soucier 
(81); WlUlam Swanback (84);
Charles ’Thifault (89); BVirest 
Tower (84) and W illiam  W il
liam s (108).

New York ’Hm es. only has the power but the duty 
Sulzberger ' -had to use electronic surveillance 

asked Thieu to comment on the without a court order in cases 
propcsal last December by involving the national Interest,” 
ASEbVN—the Association cf Kleindienst repeated several 
Southeast Asia Nations— that tim es.
the entire area be neutralized He said he does not think the 
and the- neutrality guaranteed government should snoop on In- 
by the big powers. dlvlduals or groups engaged in

South Vietnam is not a  mem - peaceful protests but added

corn,
bread and butter and brownie.

Wednesday: Tomato soup, 
frankfurt on rolf, mustard, rel
ish and catsup, celery and car
rot sticks, pears.

Thursday: Baked hash, cat
sup, green beans, com  bread, 
apple crisp.

Friday: Baked fish, tartar 
sauce, Spanish rice, spinach, 
bread and butter, mixed fruit.

ART CLASSES
Custom Siqiuares Studio

. COOPER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

CHILDREN ^  SATURDAY MORNINGS 
ADULTS —  THURSDAY EVENINGS

FIN AL REGISTRATION THIS W EEK  I 
CALL 643-9892 OR 644-1655

„  b6r of ASEAN but attends Its that others use demonstrations
candidates meetings os an observer. Thieu as a cover for unlawful con- 

who lost their’ bids for mem - 
bership on the 
tee were Alan Pelr,

lenges were made from 
floor, only to l)o ruled out of or
der by Gorrlty. MuUhoUand. ask- wno lOBi uieir oios lor mem- opposed the proposal then, but duct.
ed for explanaiions of the press Mrship on the town cominit- communique today said he “ I think in those cases the ■  

‘® r  announcements by Tralnor ^  tee w ^  Aten Felr, ^ b ^ N b o -  ^ id  Sutebetger hla government government has the duty to I
eled by « s ^ U e d  Democrats M rs. Dandurand. Tralnor replied nan Dandurand. Tralnor, ^ould not impose neutrallzaUon gain Information,”  he said. I
^ o  found their names removed that he stood by what he had I ^ o t o e , S t u ^  Danforth, W ll- , ,  ^  c o u n tr le ^  the area par- M elndlenst said he thinks au- "

Bean and tiglpated In toe neutralization toorlUes acted properly In deal- ■
conference, the reautting agree- Ing with test springe’s May Day H 

~  ment prohibited armed aggres- antlwdr demonstrators who ■
slon In the area by world pow- said they wanted to dose down B  
ers, and countries of the area Washington.
were sim lterly praldbited from  " I f  it happened here again, B
aggression or allowing their or in any other city, I would |
territoiy to be used for aggres- hope It would be handled the _  
slon. sam e w ay,”  he said, ‘ “n ils etty

[buy
M  M  COUPON "
REPEATED B Y POPULAR DEMAND

DOZEN
A N D  GET

DONUTS
from the town committee slate, stated, while M rs. Dandurand 

John Tralnor and present didn’t say anything.
’Die voting process Itself was 

questioned by many attending. 
Paper ballots were provided 
with the names of the 86 recom
mended candidates.

To. vote for floor-nominated 
candidates. Dem ocrats had to 
cross out the names of soma of

Vice Chairman M rs. Marilyn 
Dandurand had publicly criti
cized ’Thifault tor his actions, 
and promised a floor fight to 
win back their seats on the town 
committee.

Open Oancus
Thifault conducted an open

liam Dowd, Noella 
Gary Thifault.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

2
4

caucus welcoming nominations the recommended c a ^ d a to s  
from  the floor, receiving plenty 
of nominatlOTs. For a while it 
seemed everyone who had ever 
been on the Democratic ’Tbwn 
Committee at one tim e or an
other w as nominated.

At the close of nominatlOTs,
11 names hod been placed on slate, 
the floor; Aten Felr, Robert The voting took

before they could substitute the 
other names.

T h i s  process led Robert 
Dean, a  member of the Board 
of Education, to accuse toe 
Democratic leadership of "ra il
roading”  through the proposed

Visiting hours are  M :S0 to 8 
p.m . in all areas except m a
ternity where they are S to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m .

This Coupon Must Be Piesented!
255 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

D O E I U Z T  MANCHESTER. CONN.
O FFER  ENDS SAT., FE B . 26th

Noonan (a  former town chair
m an), M rs. 'Dandurand, Tralnor, 
EJdtrard LaMothe, Stuart Dan- 
torth, David MuUhoUand, WU
Uam Dowd, Noella Bean, Ger
ard Doudera, emd Thlfault’s son, 
Gary. A  brief recess w as colled, 
after which Doudera and MuU
hoUand withdrew their 
from  consideratiOT.

The floor fight ajq^ieared to 
be conducted by two or three 
separate groups who were 
challenging Thlfault’s  s u i^ r t- 
era. U te chaUengers were not 
from  the same poUttcal al
liances, and usually have been 
seen opposihg each other. One

considerable 
time, as each IDemocrat attend
ing had hte nam e caUed out 
from  the caucus Ust before he 
deposited hte ballot.

Snow beg;an to fall about mid
way through the caucus and 
had buUt up to a sizable ac
cumulation by the tim e the four 

nam es teUers were able to come up 
'With figures '«dil<di agreed.

Votes TsUied
The tallying process was an 

ominous t a s k .  . .117 ballots 
were ceat with 46 eUglble candi
dates. Each baUot had to be 
counted over and over lor each 
candidate.

The suspense mounted over
segm ent of this group had been the hour emd a  haU It took be- 
extrem ely loyal to the town fore the f i n a l  count was 
chairman during the past four announced, 
years. ’The third group 'was the Victory was assured for the 
older Democrats udio have been entire ^ m em b er nominating 
around for a while, most of committee recommended slate, 
whom date back to the days ih e  margin ot 'victory of the 
of form er town chairman Pres- lowest vote getter on the slate 
tOT Harding. was 7B more than Tralnor’a

Hunt Defends Prooess high of 66 votes from  toe floor- 
George Hunt, nominating nominated candidates, 

committee chairman, waged a High vote g;etters ot the nom-
strong defense of toe nominat
ing process, as expected, and 
chastised toe Dem ocrats vdio 

. made puW c statements. “ I 
don’t feel the charges were 
true, and they didn’t warrant 
answers,”  he said.

The committee held six meet
ings, four of which were open 
for interviews to all interested 
In serving on toe town com
m ittee. I

Disagreements between party 
members should be kept within 
toe party. Hunt maintains. Tlie 
nominating committee tried to 
pick a true cross section of all 
ages and sexes, he said.

Hunt further noted that no cip- 
poBltlon had been registered to 
the appointment of the nomin
ating committee tmtU tote week 
after the decisions had been an
nounced at Friday’s town com
mittee meeting. Members who 
found their names d ip p ed  from  
the slate were the ones to com-

inatlng committee slate were 
Jam es McNaUy with 112 votes ton; 
and M rs. Judith Dean with 109 Bd. 
votes. Margo Kabrlc was toe 
low vote getter.

’Tralnor led the floor nom
inated candidates, while Ed Ia - 
Mothe was low with IS votes.

The successful candidates with

Admitted W ednesday; Linda 
Niemann, Jobs Hill Rd., EUlng- 
ten; Michael Ryan, Lawrence 
R d., South W indsor; Doris Clvl- 
tello, HlUcreat D r., Vem on; 
Doris Anderson, Welgold Rd., 
Tolland; M olly Piinzivalll, Staf
ford Springs; Pauline Burke, 
Bellevue A ve., RockvUle; Loret
ta W alker, W est Main St., I0 ck - 
vlUe; Colin Nedwied, Waibrldge 
Hill R d., Tolland; Leo Fitzpat
rick, Kenneth D r., Vernon; 
Helen White, Peterson B d ., Ver
non; Anthony Knupstte, VTnder- 
mere A ve., Rockville; Ruth 
Houghton, Cook D r., Bolton; 
Kleth Oowperamalte, Koztey 
R d., Toltend; Otto Preusse, 
Mountain S t , Ellington; Josteh 
DoUoCf J r., Frog Hollow Rd., 
Ellington; Paul Urban, High St., 
RockvUle; Patricia ScheitUn, 
R FD , 'Toltend.

Blrtoa W ednesday: A  daughter 
to M r. and Mra. Arthur Heim, 
Enfield; a son to M r. and Mnh. 
Ronald Fortin, Enfield.

Dtecharged W ednesday: Rich
ard Taylor, Strickland St., Man
chester; Henry McParlane, W est 
Main St., RockvUle; Benjamin 
Goldatein, Mountain R d., EUing- 
ton; Sandra Cjrr, Esther A ve., 
EUlngton; CUffOTd Jacobsen, 
Maple S t , EUlngton; Peter De- 
CarU, Muddy Brook R d„ EUlng- 

Cbarlene Km lec, W l^iold  
Toltend; Cynthia Swallow, 

B^rgtteon R d., Manchester; 
Unite. Mandy, High St., Rock- 
vlUe; Robert V a u g ^ , W est Main 
St., RockvUle; David Dow, W est 
S t , Rockville; Blanche Grenier, 
EUlngton A ve., RockvUle.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S QUALITY CLOTHING

------------^ ^ -----—7-----  ̂ >

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S WOOL DRESS

r SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S

T O P C O A T S

--------N

SLACKS
Rag. ^ -* 3 0

1/ 1 
1 / SPOkr 1

AND

O U T E R W E M

N O W
1/ W U I I I  /I

/ C O O T C  1 Vn PRICE
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— J

F
E

<i ns
RUMMAGE SALE

Sponsored by OIrt Scout Troop No. 1#

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Parish Hall —  Locust Street

9:30 A.M. - 12:00 Neon 
FERRUARY 26. 1972

B o g n e r’s P u re  B ee f

SHCIAL eM U P
MEN'S FAMOUS BRANP

IMESS
SHIRTS

$ . ^ . 9 9  •>■>*<>
$ l l . t e

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S

suns
f m k

SPECIAL GROUP

TIES
Reg. «SH0

N O W  $ 2 ’* ®

Skinless Franks
The 'STAY FRESH" Alr-TIght Poekose Keeps These DeNeleus 

j Franks Lonser. ond Sofer In Your Refriserotor!

I TRULY, THE ALL-AMERICAN HOT DOGI

IBOGNER'S Dogs Stand Out From The Pack —  Because They Are Natur- 
lally The Best! You Be The Judge —  Make The Taste Test!

! BOGNER'S QUALITY FRANKS are made 
k right here in Manchester, of U.S. Govem- 
[ ment Inspected PURE BEEF —  never any 
 ̂ fillers or stretchers 1 Look, they are low 

k in calories, yet high in proteins!

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT & KNIT

SHIRTS
$ 3 . 9 9Rgb. 9.00 

to $17.00

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S

PERMA-PRESS CASUAL

SLACKS
.00 Vahies up to 

$14.00

Available at most leading 
chain.stores and independent 
supermarkets in the self-ser
vice case or delicatessen de
partment.

Frankly Spaakhigi You Jutt Gaift Boat BOGNER’S!

★  ALL SALES CASH 
A ALL SALES FINAL
★  ALTERATIONS EXTRA

OPEN MON., WED., THURS., FRl. 
iO - 9

TUES., SAT. 1 0 - 6

l t d .Ilk’ll's and mi Ik] mm s apparel
MANCHESTER STORE

--------------------ONLY
MANCHESTER --------------------------------------

PARKADE "^ In E STORES BERLIN WEBSTER SOUAR

2
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Coventry

Nongraded School Program 
Before School Board Today

The Board of Kducatian 
meets tonight at 7:30 at the 
high school and Is expected to 
vote o n ' possible Iniplementa- 
tlon of Phase 1 of the nongrad
ed school program.

The Robertson School PTA 
has adopted a resolution favor
ing adoption of Phase 1, which 
would ungrade the kindergar
tens next fall. The resolution 
reads as follows;

“ Whereas nongradedness has 
been successfully researched, 
studied and implemented in 
many communities in the 
United States;

“ Whereas nongradedness was 
recommended by a recent bi
partisan Coventry lay study 
committee on education, Initiat
ed by the Board of Education;

'“ Whereas a professionally 
competent g;roup of Coventry 
teaching personnel have plan
ned and demonstrated the con
cept of nongradedness with ap- 
p f^ rla te  safeguards as it 
would apply in Coventry;

“ Whereas the direct and in
direct costs are small compar
ed to proposed advantages to 
the young children and families 
of Coventry and whereas 
further study would only delay 
needed change in the schools 
and endanger implementation 
for the fajU of 1972;

“ The executive board of the 
Robertson School PTA  endorses 
by majority vote I%ase 1 of the 
nongraded program as drawn 
up by Dr. Donald C. Hturdy, 
superintendent of schools, and 
the committee of teachers and 
principals.”

Report on Miss Hilda
In answer to many requ e^ . 

The Hetiald learned yesterday 
that hDss Hilda KeUer did in
deed fracture her hip in a fall 
on Monday.

Miss K lda, who is 83 and ac
tive in many local organiza- 
tlons, has been temporarily 

.grounded by the accident,, ac
cording to her niece, Mrs. Rob
ert KeUer. She is a  patient at

Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where she is in Room 112.

Mrs. Keller said yesterday 
that Miss Hilda cannot have 
visitors for a while, probably 
until after the weekend, when 
she should be well on the way 
to recovery from surgery, 
scheduled for later this week.

Miss Hilda is, however, very 
interested in all the news from 
her friends, and would greatly 
appreciate receiving cards and 
letters at the hospital.

Library Display
The HistoriccU Society shelves 

in the Town Hall are now fea
turing historical information and 
current news at the Booth-Di
mock Library.

Old photos - show ground be
ing broken for the beginning of 
cMistruction in 1912 of the pres
ent library building. Charts and 
graphs show rises in library 
circulation of books and rec
ords, and there is a map of 
the town with code dots showing 
where current paid members of 
the library association live.

There is also a drawing of the 
library basement, showing wqrk 
in progress and the expansion 
of the children's room to the 
downstairs area. A film reel 
reminds viewers of the library 
rental service of audio-visual 
equipment' along with records 
available for children and 
adults.

The display may be seen dur
ing regular Town Hall hours 
through the month of February.

Special Dance
The _ Coventry Whlrlaways 

Square' Dar.ce Club will hold a 
special dance on Sunday as the 
Capt. Nathan Hale School, Rt. 
31, from 7 to 10 p.m.

Guest caUer will be Gary 
S h o e m a k e r  of Oklahoma. 
Rounds will be cued by Lillian 
and Paul Zepke. Guests are 
welcome, refreshments will be 
served, and soft-soled shoes are 
required.'

Permits At Garage
Dumping permits for users 

of the town’s sanitary land
fill may be obtained at the 
town highway garage off 01- 
cctt St. There is no charge 
for the permits. Last year 
the permits were issued from 
.the engineering department 
office in the Municipal Build
ing. Many people have ap
parently gone there seeking 
permits this year.

Reds Stage 
Walkout At 
Peace Talks
(Oimtlnued from Page One)

said' it violated the conference 
rules of procedure.Xuan Thuy, 
leader of the North Vietnamese 
delegration, told today’s session;
-.“ The escalation of the air 

war during recent days has fur
ther laid bare the fallacious 
character of the Nixon adminis
tration’s talks of peace and its 
obstinate and bellicose atti
tude.”

He referred to recent TJ.S. air 
strikes on North Vietnam, “ in 
particular on Feb. 16 and 17, 
exactly on the Vietnamese tra
ditional new year’s days.”  *

He recalled the North Viet
namese Foreign Ministry’s pro
test of Feb. 17 against “ these 
extremely serious' acts of war 
of the United States”  and de
clared ;

“ As a manifestation of this 
vigorous protest, the delegation 
of the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam decides that the work 
of the 146th session be sus
pended here. The 146th session 
of the Paris Conference will be 
held next Thursday, March 2.

Post Office 
To Issue  
Passports

starting Monday, passport 
applications w ill. be accepted in 
Room 101 of the Manchester 
Main Post Office. Applications 
will be accepted from 8;30 a.m. 
to 4;30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Applications should be ac
companied by a certified birth 
certificate bearing a raised le
gal seal showing that the birth 
date was recorded; naturaliza
tion certificate by a naturalized 
citizen; previously issued pass
port, which may be used in lieu 
of birth record or naturalization 
certificate.

Also, two commercial pass
port photos, black and white or 
color, minimum size 2t^ x 2M, 
maximum size 3”  by 3” , on un- 
glazed paper, full front view on 
plain light background, taken 
within six months; acceptable 
identification, such as driver’s 
license, U.S. military ID card, 
or previously issued passport; 
and a personal check or money 
order for $12, made "payable to 
the U.S. Passport Agency. Cash 
will not be accepted.

The Manchester office is one 
of 21 first-class post offices in 
the state designated to receive 
passport applications.

The experiment has been con
ducted in eight Connecticut post 
offices since June 1970, follow
ing a recommenxlatlon by Sec
retary of State William P. Rog
ers. His recommendation was 
prompted by t h e  sharp in
crease, in recent years , in the 
number of Americans traveling 
abroad. Under the new proce

dure, t h e  State Department 
pays a '$2 fee to the U.S. Postal 
Service for each passport ap- 
plicatlrm the post office han
dles.

BIG m
Skating - Coasting

There 'will be skating at C3uir- 
ter Oak Field from 3 to 10 p.m. 
This is the only town supervised 
skating area open. Center 
Springs Aruiex and Union. Pjgid 
are closed.

Coasting will be permitted at 
Center Springs Park until 0 
p.m.

There will be skiing at North- 
view Ski Area until 4;S0 p.m. 
and from 6;30 to 10 p.m.

VHONe KONG
I

. •  A umiM htBTB A m n .

i SALE!

CUSTOM
TAILORS

TLUCTFOSD •  FEB. A ,  IS, N
We F it  Any Size

Dart miM tW« »p|»f1«ninr —ertd aifoast elothaa from MONO KONO. Zaloet your ctiolco 
of ovar aooo aamplaa. We F it Anv Size______

SAVE 
UP TO 
40- 50%

nallas Illk mohair aoll  ............... *»!■•» -*<•»
■iklah ahadiaWii aalt ...................... nM  *tM
n »  ■Hfhh amriloS aalt..................
IcattM cariimara apart laekot ........ !•.•» *»•••
TaUar MaPa ihitia at H.M aplaot. ._______

SPICtALz sum
$99.00

Shorritam Motor Hotel 
440 Asylum Street 

Hartford, Conn.

2DOUBU 
KNIT SUITS
$125.00

G AU aM ft. HMHI
p iM a e a » n a

Section Two

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i n e m e n t s

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 
TUES. a SAT. TIL

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8796:

,TM
eo m in c i s o o n  . . .

J ^ e p -iii-toucti Services
fo r J iv e > o lo n e s ,  in v a lid s , e ld e r iy

e dally phone calls to say “ hello”  and he sore everything is 
“ A-OK”  with you.

s friendly visitors who make brief social calls — write letters 
for you, hear about your thoughts and plans, help out on 
minor problems.

s personal shoppex^who run light erraada and shap for tUngs 
you need.

A ll employes carefully scraened. Reasonable rates. 
WA!nCM FOB FURTHER DETAHA be on the

AND STABITNO DATE

MArgaret Maunder Associates 
1880 DIxwell Ave , Hamden, Conn.

Cfqtyrite 1972 M. Maunders line

IQTS"

open 
tonRe

■r

fdbrk/
F ABRI C D E P A R T M E N T ^ S T O R E S

WEST HARTFORD; 1144 New Britain Ave. (Elmwoodi 
MANCHESTER; 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

NEW BRITAIN; Ncwbrite Plozo, Eoit Main Street

AGWÂ

HOOEL CTF1M

^  AVAILABLE IN \  
S  COLORS FOR «  
K  $ 1 0 .0 0  M O R E ^

736

HOTPOINT
SELF-CLEANING
RANGE*

$290.50
Oven cleans itself automatically, elec- 
trlcaltyl Salf-cleaning surface unitsi 
Features large oven window, oven 
timer, and more.

HOTPOINT GHDB 880B

HOTPOINT 17.7 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER*
.  ^  ^  f "  2-door convenience; up to

y  y  5  167 lb freezer space, no-frost thru- 
out; on wheels for cleaning easel

MOBILE DISHWASHER*
Pamper yourself with this portable 

"^Ishwasherl 3-level wash action al: 
most ends pre-rlnaln^ Maple finish 

t work surfdce.
most ends pre-rinaingl K

$255.56
HOTPOINT 2-SPEED Normal and- gentle  

speeds for 1̂1 your 
9 - w Y C L C  wash neadsi In-agitator 

WASHER* bl^***^^ dispenser; 3 
water level selections.
(WLW2620)

209 95*

HOTPOINT 
4-SELECTION 
ELECTRIC D R Y ^ *
Has normal, low, fluff dry and 

permanent press drying aelectlonsi 
Permanent press cool-down prevents set- 

in wrinkles. Up-front filter, porcelain-enamel finish. (DLB2600) •15995

HOTPOINT 
COMPACTOR

^ 2 3 9 “ *

Compresses 
~ ! cartons, glass

1^1 j bottles, scrape, 
plastic, and 

cans to Vt 
original sizel 

 ̂ Automatfc
deodorizer. Choice of avoca
do, harvest, coppartone or 
white color. (QHCH800) '

Prices good through weekend only *Sublect to fair trade where applicable

AGW AY INC. BUCKLAND STORE 6 4 3 -5 1 2 3  
540 New State Road 

BUCKLAND, CONN.

OPEN DAILY 8:30-3:30 
THURSDAY 8:30-8 
SATURDAY 8-4

A Spring Print
for Manchester, Miami or beyond

24.00
A bright spring print with 

s( f̂t cowl collar and self tie 

belt . . .  a perfect look for 

work, dinner out or an 

■ evening with friends. The 

fabric makes it right for 

year round wear. IPs 

washable, wrinkle-free

Antron® nylon that
‘ $

never needs ironing.

Our spring print was 

designed by Ruth Walters for 

Island Hopper and comes in 

a blue I yellow I orange or 

red/purple I black print. 

Butterfield's has it for 

Misses sizes 10-20.

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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119 Pints Collected 
By Blopdmobile

The Bloodmobile drew 119 pints of blood when it vis
ited St, Mary’s Church yesterday afternoon for its 
monthly visit to Manchester. A  quota of 150 pints per 
month has been established for this town.

Of the ISO appointments made —-----------------------------------------
by donors, 72 kept them; there waiter Aitkin
were 61 walk-in d o n o ^  Four Mrs. Constance Adams
peraons were deferred from do- Qienn B. Gibbe

~ ^  ,  Mias Alice Vanderbaugh
Joaeph CzerwlnsM of 264 Joseph Roy

Henpr St. reached the ten gal- .samdel McCurry 
ion level with hU donaUon yes- Mrs. Elaine Nemeroff 
terday. jjavld R. Pierce

Othera reaching gaUMi mariu Major John J. Burke Jr. 
were: Bari E. Anderson eight; John J. Schaschl 
M n . Eklna Christensen aiul George J. Bailey Jr.
Thomaa W. Maguire, five; Colin Ronald Schultz 
Fooc, two; aiul Mrs. Maigaret Mrs. Anita LeFebve 
Hutchins, Mrs. Dorothy MlUer, Arthur E. Doane 
Donald Wartpn, Mia. Donna Wayne G. Mantz 
McKinney and Geoige R. Tay- Warren R. Coons 
lor,- one.' George Blake

The next visit of the Blood- Peter Rattl 
m«>bUe will be Thursday, March Richard B. Rehuhl 
2S, at North United Methodist Barry L. DeCarii 
Church, 300 Parker 6t., from John C. Kelly 
12:46 to 6:80 p.m.

The foUowing donors kept ap 
pointmenta:
Mrs. Martha Kurowskl 
Donald Ellis 
BSrs. Donna L. Kelly 
Mrs. Dorothy Vallone 
Robert S. Mbrtenson 
Mm. \nima Joyner 
Mm. Marion CuUen 
James V. McCooe 
Mm. Mhrilyn Larrlmore 
Mm. Beriha M. Fortin 
Mm. Doris Timbrell 
Mm. Karen Lemire 
Bta. Veronica Irvine 
Stanley H. Ostrlnsky 
M rs. Claim I. Johnson 
John M. Ruff 
Dr. John F. Barry Jr. 
Mira. Mary R. Garaventa 
Mm. Carol J. Hull 
Emeat J. Scott 
Joseph TuUy 
David Gourley 
NCm. Linda Quinn 
Stephen Cavagnaro Sr. 
MOas Laura Heaalein 
Samuel Feltham 
Jerry Saplensa 
Mm. Edith J. Tcman 
Walter Joyner 
Howard L. Smiths 
Mias Diane Pagan! 
Maxwell MbzrhKui 
Mliu June Werdelln 
Mrs. Shirley Converse 
Robert Graves 
David Custer 
IMlUam H. Bayrer

RENTALS
a^SUMBOSOBS 

(Sog^ ft poant) 
a  M g m  iO A ltW M ft 

rtay

aSCBXaiiMB,
Bent H  im  at

SALEM NASSIIV
Oameiia ft Pkotd Shop 

CM Main St. 
Maaofaestea-ftj^TM

Donald Kuehl 
Eeurl Bissell 
Albert Garceau 
Mrs. Linda Garceau 
Norman Boulais 
Clayton Jones 
Robert Shanley 
Miss Catherine Adams 
Miss Yolanda Felice 

The following donors walked 
in:
Mrs. Marlene Holman 
Charles Deltatto .
Mrs. Stephen White ~
Henry Chase 
Mrs. Lucia Focht 
Russell L. Schofield 
Mrs. Ray Meridith 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
Charles Buder 
Alan Benfprd 
Mrs. Donna Kelly 
Edward Timbrell Jr.
Mrs. Beverly LaPierre
Mrs. Rose Macllvain
Vmiiarn J. Dixon
Mrs. Emma D. SongaUo
Rosario Sapienza
Mrs. Matgaret McCarrtck
Mrs. Maureen Downs
Kenneth Jaworski
Mm. Margaret Doric
Howard Peters
Mrs. Anne Lips
John W. Klein
Mm. Katherine Klein
Mrs. Charlene C. JubinvUle
Mrs. Rita Gone!
Mrs. Flora E. Gerber 
Mrs. Beveriy lerardi 
Mm. ShhUa Cameron 
Kenneth V. Vlnick 
Mm. Grace Bogdan 
Rev. Stephen 'White 
Mrs. Carol L. Jolly 
Robert C. Focht 
David

biutin C. Wood 
Mra. Janet dleasen 
M to  Susan Dente .
Fred Edwards 
Zames Barrett 
Miss Cheryl E. Maron 
Edward J. Goss 
Chartes Button

Meeting Set March 5 
To Discuss SAM PJ îns

‘Arsenic^ Begins ThreedSight Run Tonight
(Herald photo by Pinto)

"Martha, look what’s in the window seat.’’ In a 
scene from “Arsenic and Old Lace,” Abby Brewster 
(Ruth Rowley, left) wants to show Martha Brew
ster (Ruth Munson ) what’s in the window seat as 
Jonathan (David Curren, with cap) and Mortimer

(James Quinn) try to prevent her from doing so. 
"Arsenic” will begin a three-night run tonight in 
Bailey Auditorium at Manchester High School. Cur
tain time for the Little Theatre of Manchester pres- 
entation is 8:30 p.m. Tickets are available at door.

The first meeting of anyone 
Interested in a  SAM (Summer 
AcUvUl^ in Manchester) pro
gram this summer has been 
scheduled for Sunday, March 5 
at 3 p.m. at a  site yet to be de
termined.

The date was set last nig^tt at 
a meeting of the Youth <3om- 
misslon. It is hoped that a 
room at South United Method
ist Church can, be used for the 
meeting. It is being investigat
ed.

Last summer’s program in
cluded a number of craft fairs, 
concerts, and a series of week- 
lUght movies. Part-time Jobs for 
about 30 youths were also pro
vided with the total of $10,000 
aUocated fozsSAM by the Board 
of Directors.

Dan Sliver suggested last 
night that an assembly could be 
held at Manchester High School 
to review last year’s prog;ram 
and promote SAM for this sum
mer. He said he would look into 
a possible assembly.

The consensus o f the commis
sion members attending last 
night was that the Youth Com
mission should accept the offer 
of radio station W INF to put on 
cnce a month. The program 
noce a month. The program 
would be part <rf the Capitol 
A r ^  Viewpoint series and 
would be enUUed “ The Young 
GeneraU<».”  T h e  program 
would be aired one Wednesday 
a month from 11:06 to 12:30 
with the last half hour of the 
show reserved for telephone 
questions.

Several commission members 
have already appeared on the 
program. A “ talk show”  format 
was used then.

Sue Klemen’s 'vriio chaired 
last night’s meeting, said the 
station wants planned programs

on “ different things concerning 
youth.”

Although the idea was well re
ceived, no topic for the next 
show, scheduled for March 1, 
was discussed. A list of those 
interested In the program was 
made. Those on the list w*ll be 
ccmtacted. Miss Klemens said.

Michael DlBella of' the^iMan- 
Chester Jaycees spoke briefly to 
the commission about the up
coming Miss Manchester Pag
eant. He asked commission 
members to encourage anyone 
they might know who is inter
ested in participating in the 
pageant to apply by using forms 
which will appear in the news
paper or by contacting any 
Jaycee.

A survey of Manchester High 
School students about a proposed 
late bus was briefly discussed. 
The questionnaire has been 
made up and w ill be circulated 
amemg high school homerooms 
early next week.

The Youth Commission is urg
ing the Board of Education tc 
Institute late bus service at the 
high school and possibly at both 
town Junior high schools. A t a 
recent meeting between the 
commission and the Board cf 
Education’s transportation com
mittee, transportation commit
tee members asked the youth 
commission to compile more in
formation about the need for a 
late bus.
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Arrests Go to Six 
In Iona Theft Case

I An East Haddam man and his wife were arrested by 
Manchester police detectives yesterday in connection 
with thefts of over $12,000 worth of merchandise from 
Iona Manufacturing Company’s Manchester warehouse.

The couide, Eugene E. M onte,-----------------------------------------
43, and Lorraine Monte, 37, rested last Friday, Feb. 18, and 
were- charged with second-de- James W. Havens, 24, of 
gree larceny by a Circuit Court Penney St., EUington, was ar- 
12 warrant. Detective Oapt. Jo- rested Sunilay, Feb. 20. 
seph Sartor said that poQlce in- Brown and Havens, both Iona 
vestlgatlon revealed sonle evl- employes, were picked up in a 
dence that the two are connect- Hartford grill and charged 'with 
ed with the wholesale -thefts firstrdegree larceny. They are 
from Iona. free on $5,000 non-surety bonds, (

Both Monte and his wife were CMd are scheduled to appear in 
released on $6,000 non-surety court March 6.

Michael Bernardo Jr., 32, of 
West Haven, were charged with 
first-degree larceny.

Police said various electrical 
applieuices, food mixers, and 
shoe polishers) valued at about 
$2,400 were found in the van.

Russo and Bernardo are being 
held at the Hartford CorrecUon- 
al Center In Ueu of $1,760 surety 
bonds each. Their court date is 
March 13 In Manchester.

Police said an InvestlgaUon 
began last week when Iona erf- 
flcials reported that 1,780 elec
tric can openers, valued at near
ly $12,000, were missing from 
the warehouse.

The InvesUgatlon is still under

way, Capt. Sartor said, but 
there apparently will be no fur
ther arrests at this time.

A Graffiti Epidemic
NEW 'YORK (A P ) — There’s 

a hew epidemic in this city. I t ’s 
called graffiti and scrawls' on 
subway walls and trains a r e  
noticeable almost everywhere.

Prank T. Berry, a Transit 
Authority (rfficlal, say it costs 
the city more than a 'half mll- 
ll<m d(dlars a year to remove 
the scrawls. Most of the mark
ings are drawn by teen-agers 
using fett-tlpped pens.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

W EEK END  CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Sweetheart Roses $LS9
tmaob

OPEN TO 9 P.M. 'THURSDAY and FR ID AY

i i

bonds for court appearance in 
Manchester March 13.

Four other men have already 
been arrested in 
with the thefts.

Monday, Feb. 21, police stak
ed out Uie Iona warehouse on 
Electric St., and stopped a van 

connection aa it was' leaving the warehouse 
at about 1:30 p.m..

Edward L. Brown, 30, of 60 The driver, Leo Russo, 42, cl 
Rowe Ave., Hartford, was ar- Madison, and the ' passenger.

8 h « k - t g w s b

men's and boys’ 
sohara chukka 
boots at a special 
low Shoe-Town 
price. Hurry in.

Men and Boys’ Spanish imported 
Sohara Boots are made of gen
uine suede with plantation crepe 
heel and sole. Natural sand color. 
Men’s sizes 6%-12. Youths’ sizes 
8^/i-3. Big Boys’ sizes 3V^-6 —  
35.22.

Unlined boot illustrated.

Also available in lined styles as 
follows: Men’s sizes 6V^-12 —  
$7.66. Youths’ sizes 8%-3 —  
$5.66. Big Boys’ sizes 31^-6 
—  $6.22.

Mm-

Smis-'nnrx
Sale ends this weekend.

Ampit frtt parMni. 
Optn liti wipknlflil

A Division of The Felsway Corp.

MANCHESTER CWEST HARTFORD south Main St. S  New Briteln^ve. 

AVON B. M ^n atreet, Next to Howard Joluuon'e
Pattmiaric Sbo^iiM Center 

gpenoer BIL (Silver Lone) and
HUlatown Road

BUCILLA makes it...

F
E

SO that you make It BEH ER
A. 8620 ” ^ v ”  (18x24” ) $8.06

B. 85i28 "gasket O’ Flowers”  (19x19”
8.M

C. 8682 “ Oriental Pair”  (8x20” ) 8.00
D. 8488 ‘ ‘Merry Mushrooms Pair”

(8x10” ) y 8.00 (8x8” )

Stitchery ideas. Lovely or kicky. Simple or tricky. 
Get into stitchery just as far as you want to go. 
Because Bucilla does it plain and simple for you. 
Or rich and complicated. Choose deep dimensiqnecl 
textures, a patch of posiqs, delightful daisies, all 
manner of things to become art in your hands. 
And because it’s Bucilla, the makings are better.

E. 8619 “ Lotus Pond”  (18x24” ) 7.00
F. 8609 “ Ladybug E’amily”  (16”  sq.)

8.00
G. 8621 "Sculptured Bouquet”

(18x28” ) 18.00
H. 8634 “ Those Sly Foxes Pair”

8.00

I. 8503 “ Daisy Patch”  (16”  sq.) 0.00

J. 8801 “ Butterflies”  (14”  sq.) 0.00

K. 8610 “ Florai Swirls”  (12x16” )

L. 8626 “ Oriental Landscape” 
(18x34” ) 10.00

Each kit is an assemblage of superior yarns, qual
ity fabrics and trim plus easy to follow instruc
tions for really good results. Only a few are shown 
here. Many more are available. See the finished 
inodels in our Art Needlecraft Department and 
pick up your next stitchery project to make, to 
give, to live with.

KNITTERS WORLD
MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN WED., THURS., PRJ. T ILL  9 —  649-4888

2
4
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From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON

Pattwit i  Today: t f i  
ADMTfTED YESTERD AY: 

Raymond C. Acelin, 44 Gatden 
St.; James M. Bates, 'Wndsor 
Ix>cks; Mrs. Donna H. Cammey- 
er, 3S Locust St.; Mrs. Gene- 
vievo Crowley, East Hartford; 
Mary T. Dalton, 76 Brent Rd.; 
A n ^ lo  J, DeCarll, 21 Kenwood 
Rd., Vernon; John A. DlDona- 
ton, S3 Cushman Dr.

Also, Mrs. Mary A. DuPont,

^ ..1 various duties — keeping fresh vegetables not readily
George M d Reva Gra^iaxUo we g^^^e, driving cars and goU available to us. Suprlslngly, an 
were living on the seccn^d W r- ftvacado Is the same price In

^  I n d ^  Wells ^ member of this group. WhUe California as it is to us despitemIkK orrolnaf rtiA o r  . •

of the five clubs involved In the They come two ways, diced or 
Hope tournament serve as whole.
volunteers. Called the “ Classic California markets have spe- 
Ladies," they wear a white cial sections devoted to foods 
skirt, blue shell and blue and nensded in Spanish cooking. They 

Oallfomia desert. We were far striped blazer. They per- are fortunate In having many
from roughing It. As guests of

Last week, my husband and I, 
together with Frank and Celeste 
Sheldon, spent a week in the

RFD 4, Ashbrook Dr., Coventry; 
Rene Jalbert, East Hartford; 
Judith R. Jeskl, 112 Terrace Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Alida M. J<^ -

aub. ■nils club, set agatort tlw ^  shipping.
^ t a  Rosa MOTnta^s, I s ^ r f  refused to For hors d’oeuvres, Reva buys
five c o u n ^  Rnh^ Hone ^ gentleman because he canned whole green chiles. She

golf tournament. This year In- toumamenV' he »ald, McCabe, 120 HlUslde Dr., South
oinh and now you won't let me In toweling. Stuffed with chedder ’

the clubhouse!”  I t  was Bob o*" “ "Y  other cheese, then "
dipped in egg batter and deep

dlan Wells was the host club. 
Proceeds from the toumamerit Also, Mrs. Anna B. MoUnski,
go to various chariUes including Rcsburg ^  Somers; Mrs. Lucy M. Prevent
a Reva is without a doubt the t™ d, they are delicious with ..., c„.»w nn-.i_ 

“hostess with the mostest." She cocktails.
It is estimatbd that there are

28 Dart Hill Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Rose J. Robertson, Twin

Si- 
Carter

rsiiiAa Kd.; David C. Van CTeve, Ware- 
house Point; Mrs. Suzanne R.

the Elsenhower Medical Center.

j lS S ^ r te T ^ a n d T ^ *  ^ % o ^  also had a couple from Loe An- ‘  SuT‘ Dn,” c w e iit iy ; Mrs.
^ d  of Frank’s. He left Man- Seles as house guests. Discover- «1 *̂ ?**®“  monne M. Tallin, 360 Ca
Chester with about $83 In his they ^ r e  rnicomtortable In n  Van Cleve. W

S S m  “ e h a T ^ ^ l ^ l S L T s ' i  are not excluslve^to the Mex-
?n?fleld of endeavor from that up, complete w ith ln ^ ld l^  be- l e ^ A t i l S L  ^ d T t a ®  ̂  B I R l J ^ S T E R D A ^  A
of his dad. He ended up follow- fore the couple returned from America daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
tag in hU father’s footstei^ the clubhouse that same after- “  M c G r a t h ,  RTO 4,
naming his living’ from lEnd, A  neon, P®PP®  ̂  ̂ try! o, d&usfhtBr to Mr. find Mrs
picture of George’s father Is What with all the house guests' ^  ^ n e s  J. Lechman, 9 Echo Dr.
?romlnenUy displayed In his Uv- plus her broker and nephew S j^ t a S r fe t t e s  Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs
tag room. On the wall of the for meals (they were staying rofiinc- for I^arry Boothby, 23 Apri PI.;
bedroom we used Is a framed at a nearby motrf), plus about son to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis C
citation from the Manchester four extra for dinner every Varney, Ellington Ave., Roc|j
L ta x y  Club sent to George night, Reva did all the cooking. vUle.
when his father died. His late i  dem’t know how she managed flavor. d is c h a RGESD YBSTB3R
3 e r  M ^  was national it all. D AY : Peter A. Russak, 86 Oiyl
prudent oTlIhe Emblem C l^ .  performed her volunteer S L ^ T o r ^ e i ^ t h e  ^  '
‘ ^’Ihe Grazladlos ovm ^ o  ^o the ^ “ l ^  te^r^m  E U ^ l jS  l 2̂ ^̂
homes, their perm M w t market, took the ladles ^op- Ortiz’ Q )m r '“ *“  •'* Alfred J. Simpson, 72 School
dence being plng, attended the Country dub Mexican Cooking,
fomia. George and two parties, and everyone was well
also own the WIU Rogers I t o c n  ^ y ^  ^
in the San F em ^ d o  V w  y  a  party la held aX
where they sometimes jj,g cluUiouse from about four
large parties. G eo^e and^ v a  afternoon to about nine,
met In California. There U a band for dancing,
planted O k ^ ^ a n .  P entertainment and much fun.
have two ^  Arnold Palmer, Jack Nlcklaus,
^  ’ Irene Ryan of “ Beverly HUl-
three tfra^h U drw ^  bUUes” , Buddy (Rogers and oth-

hta n S ^son  er celebrlUes c e r ta in  on ans:,t ' S T ' .n.5 . „ p .u
and coming East. Louis Is

Complete Book of

Huevos iMn CXtorlzo
(Eggs with Spanish Hot 

Sausage) 
tablespoon butter 
onion, finely chopped 
clove garlic, finely chopped 
chorlzo sausages, skinned 
and chopped

^ . ;  John E. Greene, 31 Tower 
Rd.; Lawrence M. McNamara, 
139 'Birch St.

Also, Mrs. SteMa I. Smith, 13 
Laurel PI.; Charles Oaye Jr.,
Warehouse P o l h t ;  Mrs. Jo
sephine T. Breault, 39 Hilltop 
D r.; Daniel R. Plnard, 38 Birch 

_  _  St.; PhlUp S. Merritt, Carriage

pound (a b ^ t  3 medium) to- " ^ ; i J ^ ® S a id  L. PhlUlpa Jr.,
East Hartford; Gregg L. Bum-

We would get home from the 
parties and, within minutes, 
the hors d’oeuvres would be 
ready. George’s latest gadget 
for Reva is a  microwave oven. 
It  Is excellent for heating froz-

matoes, peeled, seeded and

freshly g«>und ^n«nn«r A. Mutch, 38 B l g o l O W  St.,
CSuristoi^er J. Mafielek, 462 
Woodbrldge St.; Thamas C. 
Haikyw, Ekifleld; Mrs. Cather
ine D. Adams, 68 Ansaldl Rd.; 
iMirs. Joan C. Landon, North St.,

pepper
pinch of sugar 
canned largo chiles, 
ped
eggs, lislitly beaten 

Heat butter in skillet and

chop-
college student. He is Interest
ed in getting his degree, but 
his real love Is the stock mar
ket. He discovered his Intense
interest a I®w yeara ago. WhUe d’oeuvres In minutes, saute onion imtll limp. Add the H }̂**®**- «  i, ,
others are Invol d batch of hot dogs (In garUc and sausage and saute
conversation, Louis I® _ the bims) in two minutes, or about five minutes. Add the to- Hartford; Mrs. Barbara ^ G
ing T.V. —no soap ^  . whipping up a quick batch of matoes, salt and pepper to e** '
thrillers—It’s the s ^ k  bacon. taste, sugar and the chiles. Ctook
quotations he’s viewing so - .pĵ  ̂ Mexican influence Is ap- gently another five minutes,
fully.

. . . .  ................... .... . .V .
.._nAnro-B parent In California cuisine. SUr the eggs Into the mixture Grove St.; Wta. G l a ^  M. 

A  few  years ago Georg night, Rvea mashed a ripe and cook over moderately low Haes, East Hartfom; K to n B .
turred his portfoUo over to ^y^cado, added mayonnaise, beat, stirring slowly and con- Pbelps, /RFTD 8, Dr.,
young Liouls. He has t^en so ^^11 powder to stantly with a wooden spoon to Vernon.; Angela M. Gotee, 1
successful that stock brokers 

seeking him out. Veryare
shorUy, he wlU move to New 
York O ty  where he ^11 take 
up a poslUon In a.;brokerage 
office while continuing his col
lege career at Columbia Unl-

taste. ’This can be used as a, reach entire surface pan. Shady Lane; Judith J. SteMka,
dip or spread on crackers. Eggs should set to creamy con- ^  Scott Dr.; Alien R. Mamer,

Her breakfasts were delight- sistency In three to four min- 
ful. ’The desert is warm and sun- utes. Serves 3-4.
ny In tlve daytime, comfortably --------------------
cool at night. No air condition-'
Ing needed. When you arise in

verslty. His ambition Is to own Qje morning, you may be able 
a seat or. the exchange. ̂  to see your breath In the clear

Louis surprised his parents clean air. A  large pot of coffee 
by Joining them at the desert, would be brewing to be ayerved

School Menus

West WUllngton.
)Uso, Vincente Szwed, RFD 1. 

East St.., Hebron; Mrs. Gladys 
M. Maslunas, WardMUse Point; 
Patricia M. Mozzer, 186 Birch 
St.; Robert G. Gerstung, GUjS- 
tonbury; Mrs. Annette G. Man- 
carelJa, East Hartford; PhHlaS 
J. caiasse, 33 Norman Dr.,

24 HlUcreat Rd.; Debra IL. Wood
ruff, Stafford Springs; Rose M. 
LaRocca, 148 Edgerton St.

Also, Mrs. Terrence P . Lynch

’Ihe cafeteria menu for Man-
Ihe* town of Indian Wells ■was in pottery mugs. ’There would Chester public schools Feb. 28- South Windsor, 
formerly part of the town of be fresh California grapefruit. March 3: Also, Mrs. Marlon C, Zinsser,
Palm Desert which Is the adja- one morning, eggs benedict Monday: Vegetable soup, pear 43B House Dr.; Otto T. Mayer, 
cent town to Palm Springs, served In puff paste shells In- nut butter and jelly sandwich, 77 Eldrldge St.; Robert H. 
Bing Crosby and Phil Harris stead of on English muffins, applesauce, milk, gingerbread Demarais, 9 OoodhlU Rd., South 
are members of Indian Wells ’The shells can bs purchased with topping. Windsor; George A. PashaUs,
Country Club. In fact, one of the frozen. Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 24 Biro St.; Wdrren Thumauer,
lakes on the course Is called Another morning we had baked beans, sauerkraut, milk.
Lake Blng-Phll In honor of the Huevos Americanos, or Eggs brownie pudding.

Americana, as the Mexicans Wednesday: Salisbury steak,
Indian Welles Is a long nar- call them. To scrambled eggs, mashed potato, whole kernel 

row course. I f  a golfer hits a add chopped scallions Including com, bread, butter, milk, mixed and son, Enfldd.
ball out of bounds, he is In the green tops, c o a r s e l y  fruit.  -̂
someone’s back yard. The chopped tomatoes and diced Thursday: Baked lasagna with r  1 *
Grazladlos had to screen one green chile peppers. You can meat sauce, buttered green U lU l lb y  J a c k e t  ^
end of their swimming pool as buy the chile peppers here beans, bread, butter, milk, ap- Short furry jackets called 
their son-in-law was hit by a wherever Spanish foods are pie. chubbles look just as cuddly In
ball while floating In the water, sold. Many supermarkets carry Friday: Filet of haddock, fried wool. You can crochet a  bulky 
It was great luxury to sit by them in little cans (en esca- potatoes, cole slaw, bread, but- chubby sweater to go with 
the pool and watch the celebrl- beche, as the Spanish sajrs). ter, jnUk, Ice cream, 
ties go by. I  helped Robert 
Goulet find a lost ball, talked
with Dean Martin and heard
Bob Hope sing about his poor 
drive off the second tee.

The ladies who are members

favorite double-knit wool skirt.

FOR

Cosmetics
EPS

Uggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PEOPLE OF 
MANCHESTER THAT DISCOUNT FURNITURE OF 
175 PINE STREET, IS FORCED TO GO  OUT OF 
COMPLETE STOCK OF FURNITURE, BEDDING, 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND TRUCKS MUST AND 
THE FO aO W IN G  ITEMS ARE ONLY A  PARTIAL 
TORY TO BE LIQUIDATED.

THE TOW N OF 
MANCHESTER. 
BUSINESS. THE 
W ALL DECOR. 
WILL BE SOLD. 
LIST OF INVEN-

UCVCLES

POQT ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 

VERNON. (X)NN. 872-3169
HOURS UNTIL MAROnS

1:30  t9  S :3 0

Md vim tMi wiMw wMi a 
OOUJMWAIMMCMIR

Toys & Noveltiet 
SPV'S & SNO-BOBS 

Snow Shoveli 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED 

ALSO KNIVES. SCISSORS. ETC. 

KEYS MADE

1968 Chevrolet Van, green e.1916 Ford Furniture Van, red •  1 National 2-Pleoe Con- 
'temporary Living Room, g;reen tweed •  1 Nathan Hale 8-Piece Maple Dinette Set a 6 
8-Plece (DM I) Spanish Bedroom Sets, retail of $696.96, forced price o f |288. a 96 As
sorted Essex (House) Lamps, values from $49.96 to $119.96 each, now $26 any lamp 
a Bassett (Virginia) Colony Colonial Groupings, I I3 Pieces in Pine, Maple and white— 
Dressers, Chests, Beds, Night Stands, Desks — 4 BerkUne, 469 Recllnera, 2 black, 1 
red, 1 g^d  a l  Cleveland Chair RecUner with lever control #S216«<old cover a (Mel) 
Hoffman Madrid Spaidsh Sofa and Chair, retail $996.96 foroed at $ t^  a 4 Matal Office 
Desks, knee-hole type, best offer a 1 ’I^s^writer, manual IBM a <8 Criokett Rockera, 
reg. ^ .9 6 , now $38.00 a 20 9x12 Rugs, values to $169.96, now $66 • $88 a 1 9-Plece 
Spaiiish Dhdng Room, dark pecan, reg. $1,396, now $788 Includee: China, Buffet, Table, 
2 Arm  Chairs, 4 Side Chairs a 2 Mediterranean, looae pillow cuahiona. Sofa and Chair, 
green or black, reg. $499.96, now $288 a 6 Spanish 4-Plece Bedroom Suites, Triple 
Dresser, Mirror, Door Chest, <)ueen-Slze Headboard, reg. $629, now $366 a 16 odd lot 
(as Is) Boxsprings and Mattresses from $10 to $89 each a Odd Wall Mirrors from |6 
a Odd Pictures from $3 a Odd Upholstered Chairs from $22 a 2 Spanish 4-Pleoe Sec
tionals, reg. $1,896, now $688 a 1 American of Martinsville 6-Plece Bedroom, r e ^ $1,296, 
now $684 a 1 French Provincial White Bedroom Set, Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest on 
Cheat, Full Size Canopy Bed by Baaaeitt, reg. $996, now $498 a 1 Colonial Sofa and 
Chair, char brown, reg. $498, now $289 a Colonial 2-Place liv in g  Room Set, olive, reg. 
$489, now $278 a 20 Odd Pieces of Bedding, full and twin sizes, from $10 to $88. a 30 
Odd Full or Twin Size Beds from $0 to $M a 1 Spanish Hide-A-Bed, reg. $410.96, now 
$289 a 80 Pictures, reg. $89.96, now $18 a 1 8-Plece Modem liv in g  Room Set, blue, 
reg. $698, now $288 a 1 Bassett Modem 4-Plece Bedroom Set, reg. $696, now $898 a 1 
Carolina Comfort Sofa and Chair, reg. $699.96, now $889 a 1 Baasett Desk, maple, 
reg. $299, now $179 a Colonial Love Seats from $100 to SU9 a 1 Ctolonlal Sofa and 
<^Ur, $100 a 1 7-Plece Dinette Set $60 a 1 Bassett Hlde-A-6ed, NS824, green heroulcn, 
reg. $488, now $296.

REMEMBER! THIS IS ONLY A  PARTIAL LISTING!

MERCHANDISE M AY BE SEEN AT THE CORNER OF 
PINE AND FOREST STREETS IN THE

DISCOUNT FURNITURE BUILDIN6
SUNDAY AND DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
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^  arik
MAR. 21 

2- 9-11-13
|t./&^-80-82
. ^TAURUS 

ARR. 20 
I MAY 20

SI 2-15-17-40 
52-75-79-87
CIMINI

•'/( e JUNe 20 
5V3- 5- 8-23 
^-62-68

CANCER
l^ y U N C 2t 

^JULY 22

39-42-49 
'60-78-81-86c ®

LEO
'riS
'M^AUO. 22 

32-35-47 
'53-58-74-
VIRGO

RSa-25-33-36 
;A1-56-61

e A X E K ! * V
-Ilj- CL.-VY R. TO LLAN

JM Your Dail/ AcIMty Guido JM
I' According to Iho Stan. ir

T o  develop -message for F riday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
I'Pfepar* 31 All
2 Emphotiie 32 Love

33 Adventure
34 Are
35 To
36 Could
37 Fovoroble
38 Poisible
39 In
40 Reoding
41 Pay
42 Top
43 Invite
44 To
45 And

MIRA .
SCRY. 22 -vf' 
Ocf.
14-18-24-29(01
54-55-66 ^

3 Past
4 Todoy's
5 Promises
6 Aspects
7 Fovorite
8 Could
9 Debts

10 Dish
11 The
12 Definite
13 Poyment
14 You
15 Results
16 Develop
17 Through
18 Con
19 Aspects
20 So^
21 tndicote
22 Perceptive
23 Affect
24 Settle
25 Finoncial
26 Express
27 Your
28 Abilities

' 29 Flnonciol 
, iOGet

46 Todoy's
47 Fdmily
48 That
49 Form
50 Poor
51 Avoid
52 Writing
53 Members
54 Or

61 Handsomely
62 Present
63 And
64 Judgment 
651s
66 Problems
67 Superficiol
68 Objectives
69 Others
70 Conclusions
71 To.
72 On
73 Collecting
74 Friends
75 And
76 Not
77 Gold
78 All

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 2 ( ^  
HOY. 21
31-48-59-65
76-77-84-89'£
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.

OfC.
16-22-28-45^
51-67-70

55 Employnwnt 85 Your

CARRICORN
DEC 
JAH.
4- 6-34-37;0

79 Advertising 44-46-57
80 Of ---------
81 You
82 Them
83 Shore
84 You'll

Fl9^ IGooil

56 Off
57 Endeavors
58 And 
59Glitters 
60 Rest

^Adverse

06 Con
87 Indicated
88 Port
89 Know
90 If

€ 2/25-. 
Neutral

AQUARIUS
JAH. 20 
FCR. I I
19-21-38-50/̂
64-72-85-88'̂

Tolland
RobartFire 
T raced To 
Short Qrcuit
■The $220,000 fire at the Robert 

Farma egg processing plant last 
weekend was caused by a short 
circuit In the farm ’s elOctrical 
system, according to a report 
made by the State fire mar

sh a l yesterday.
%  Ronald Littell, chief of the 
'Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, explained the farm op
erated a 600 amp. electrical cir
cuit. Hlgb winds diuing the hea- 
'vy .snow storm caused one of 
the 'Wires to fall, in turn set
ting off the short circuit.

The farm was completely de
stroyed. ’Two bcums were lost, 
covering a 40 by 000 foot area. 
Also lost in the fire were 68,000 
chickens, an untold number of 
eggs, a truck and complete new 
feeding operation.

■rhe farm is owned by Stephen 
Naborsky, and was shown as 
the town's fourth largest tax
payer on the Oct. 1, 1970, Grand 
List, according to the recent 
bond sale prospectus.

Girl Scout News 
Tolland Junior Girl ' Scout 

Troop 6022, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Judy Wrobel, Mrs. 
Barbara Alderuccio and Mrs. 

South Windsor High School is played the lead dramatic and Pat Creeper, recently held a 
planning an April production of dancing role of Kkren In “ The
the noDular miudoAi “ in#i/Uor Shoes." She is the former Church.

muslcai, Fiddler ^  ConnecUcut,”  Is . McOelland and Susan
on the Roof,”  which wlU have a  currenUy vice president of the Beaverstock were Invested as
cast ot seasoned |>erformers Connecticut Chapter of the Na-
and experienced directors. ttonal Association of Dance and I’®i'

Richard Alpers will appear as AfWlatod Arttats, and Is the own- Renewing
Tbw o the father He aTmenrixi er of the Lomn Gross! School of j  ^, lamer. He appearea windBor dedication ceremony conducted
2  ’T to ^ to  s S S  Mary ^ r e y  2STbe student Mrs. Dorothy Sllhavy, j ^ o r
W lth^ t Reallv T rv liw "  had nad®tant to the choreograi^er.
U^Ti2 ^  ^  B l2ta She danced In “ B e U s ^  Ring-me 1 ^  role of Conrad Birdie „  atndied dance for Baker, Michelle Currier, Cath- 
to “Bye, Bye Birdie." and the i f ^  |tud«?t leen White, Melanie Hart. Mary

asslita^t In Miss Grossl’s school. AUyn Kathy Grant, Lynda Oxip-

PISCES 
EEI. I I
MAR. 2 0 < ^
1- 7-10-43^" 

69-71-83-90^

way, Linda Breau, and Pam 
Henry.

Couples Clqb
T h e  Couples Club of the 

United Congregaticnal Church 
will hold a bowling party Satur
day night at 7:30 in the Rock
ville Bowling Plaza. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 
Mr.band Mrs. Donald McLeod.

Lions Club
The Tdland Lions Club 'wUl 

celebrate Its annivarsary with 
a gala evening of dining and 
dancing at St. Matthew’s Par
ish Center, Saturday night.

’Die evening’s events will be
gin with a cocktail hour at 7:80 
followed by a filet mlgnon fam
ily-style dinner. Dancing will 
follow until 11 a.m.

Proceeds f r o m  the public 
event will be used for the club’s 
scholarship fund, ’Tickets are 
available from Vene Harding, 
dance committee chairman. A 
donation of $20 per couple Is re
quested.

Daniel Berrigan Freed

Manebester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

(Continued from Page One)

What form will the resistance 
take?

“ I  w ill have to see what hap
pens," the priest said.

Berrigan was released as his 
brother Philip, also a Roman 
Catholic priest, was on trial in 
Harrlsbutg, Pa., on charges of 
conspiring to kidnap Presiden
tial Adviser Henry A. Kissinger. 
Both Philip and Danipl. had 
been sentenced to three-year 
terms at the federal prison 
Here for burning draft records 
at Catonsville, Md., in 1968. 
’They and seven others said 
they used homemade napalm. 
Philip has not been granted pa
role,

Berrigan pledged today to 
live by the terms o f his parole, 
but added; “ I ’ll insist mi my 
constitutional and human 
rights.’ ’

Asked about life in prison, 
Berrigan said; “ It was dreadful

and marvelous, depending on 
whose face you were look iiin^ . 
I  made hundreds of friend8?%t’8 
a popsicle prison, not like At
tica.”

How was he treated in pris
on?

“ Normally—that is to say, 
like on the edge of a zoo,”  he 
said.

What did he gain from prison 
life?

“ More gray hair and more 
bright thoughts," he said.

Berrigan, wearing a  black 
coat and black shirt, said he 
plans to visit his mother In Syr
acuse, N.Y., before going to 
New York Caty.

Perch Nearly 5 Pound*
MILWAUKEE — When fully 

grown a yellow perch may be a 
foot long and weigh more than 
a pound. The world-record yel
low perch caught by a fisher
man weighed 4.76 pounds.

COME AND BIUyWBE ’THE Mb EOmON OF 
’THE ALWAYS 1NTERE8ITINO EAST HARTFOBO ININKm 

ANTIQUE

Flea Market
EAST HARTFORD HIGH SCHOOL

777 Bofnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

Sponsored by the EXCHANGE CLUB OF EAST HAB’TFOBD 
Under the Management of William P . Spear

SAT.. FEB. 26,1972 - 10 A.M. to  10 P.M. 

SUN,, FEB. 27,1972 -1 P.M. to  6 P.M.

Where 91 responsible Dealers from New England and New 
York will be on hand to greet you with tbouMnds of inter
esting Items Including furniture, china, glass, copper, brass, 
guns, silver, stamps, cotna, dolls, books, mirrors, knlcknacka, 
collectables and a wide sMectlon of otter worthwhile items 
too numerous to list.

Food Bar Open throughout the Show by the 
Ladles of Exchange

General Admission $1.26 (A ll Singles) but with this ad 
2 Admissions for $2.M

South Windsor

High School Casting Set 
For ^Fiddler on the R oof

new Girt Scouts by Mrs. Wro-

thelr Girl Scout 
Promise and laws in the re-

are Ringing." Ho is currenUy 
appearing In “ Anything Goes,”  
being presented by the South 
Windsor Country Players.

Richard Westbrook, who also

Technical director is La'wrence 
Brown. A  graduate of Bates Col
lege, he 'was acUve In the 
school’s drama department. 

Fiddler’ ’ will be presented at

per, Lynn Hussey, Beth Rob
erts, Cheryl Wrobel, Joan Al
deruccio, Sandra Fazer, Leanne 
Dwlre, and Karen Moril.

Also, Mary Bunce, Kelly Cou- 
tant, Cynthia Olender, ’Tinaplayed Jeff Moss on alternate performances on

evening performances last year April 7 and 8, vdth a matinee TrapP- Anna Szemreylo, Ann 
In “BeUs Are Ringing,’ ’ will performance April 9, in the high Mahoney, Mary EUen Mahmiey, 
poitray Perchlk, the student in auditorium. ’Hokets wlU Ann Furey, Marlene Atwood,
“ Blddler.”  He has also had the pg available shorUy on a first Michelle Atwood, Pam Lee, 
co-lead role of Albert Peterson come first serve basis. Paul Biuinle Davidson, Brenda Shack-
In “ Bye, Bye Birdie" and Mr, 
Bratt In “ iHow to Succeed. . .’ ’

Detuils Martin, who has ap
peared In all previous produc
tions In the high school and who 
is remembered most for his ex
cellent performance as “ Jem- 
mo,’ ’ the mute clown In the Dy

namic ’nieatre production of 
”^ e  Red Shoes,”  w ill play 
Motel the 'Tailor. Dennis also 
played the lead role o f (Finch in 
the YWCA Regional Teen The
atre of Hartford production of 
“How to Succeed.. . ’ ’

Brenda Bachman, who 'ga've 
a  deUgfatful performance as Ur
sula in “ Bye, Bye, Birdie,”  has 
been chosen for the role of 
Yente, the matchmaker. She 
also' appeared as Smitty In the 
'YWCA presentation o f “ How to 
Succeed’ ’ and has appeared In 
“ BelU Are Ringing.’ ’

’Tevye’s wife, Golde, mtIM be 
portrsyed by Kathleen Mar
shall, who appeared in “Bells 
Are Ringing”  as E lla Peterson 
and as Mrs. McAfree in 
“ Birdie.’ ’

’Tevye’s daughters, ’Tzeitol, 
Hodel, Chava, Shprlntze 
Blelkq w ill be played by

Bordonara will be In charge of 
the ticket sales.

Art League Speaker 
At Monday’s meeting of the 

South Windsor Art League, J<^n 
Austin, will give a demonstra
tion in tempera painting.

Austin studied at the Art Stu
dents League In New York City 
ard paints In a realistic style 
with subjects taken from the 
ConnecUcut area.

He has had one-man shows at 
the Wiley Gallery, Connecticut 
Bank land'’Trust Co. on Constitu
tion Plaza and the Hartford Na
tional Bank main office gallery, 
and 'Will be having a show at 
the Phoenix Insurance Co., Con
stitution Plaza, May 6 through 
17.

He is alfliiated with the Lob- 
sterpot Gallery in Nantucket, 
the Ckibb Galley in Barnstable, 
Mass., and the Munson Gallery 
in New Haven.

’The meeting will be at the 
Wood Memorial Library at 7:80 
p.m.

Young GOP Meeting
’The South Windsor Young 

“ I'd Q0 P  ijg ij jtg regular month- 
ly  business meeting Friday at

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

Pine Pharmacy
Center & Adams Sts. 

Tel. 649-9814

OPEN:
MON. AND TUES., 10-6 
WED.-THURS.-FRI. 10-9 

SATURDAY, 10-5:30

FROM BEDROOM TO BASEMENT —  A  
DAN 

RIVER

For Every Room In The House
So durable and protective 

we use it on our showroom floor!
New carpet upstoin end dewmtoirs with the finest wearing, 
practical shag that we hove Installed in our own showroom. 
Choose from 14 colors, too! Completely installed In your own 
home with tockless instoBotien and padding. Come see our big 
selection today.

LIVING ROOM 

to 12x15

lEDROOM

to 9x12

HALL

to 3x12

or

FAMILY ROOM 

up to 15x24

OR AS LITTLE AS 

$17 PER MONTH

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Includes: Carpet on 60*ox. Rubber 

Pod and Tockless InstaUatlon.

* ^

Stelmat, Nancy Dawson, Shar- g .j5 p.m. at the meeting room 
on Lnftglas, Debbie Krepclo and uie Society for Savings, 1766 
Kathy ’Tevlln, respectively. minng4n,i Rd.

Fnuna-Sarah, the apparition, interested ‘Republicans and 
will be handled by Ruth Trew- independent voters between the 
hella who has also appeared In ages of 18 and 40 are invited 
previous school productions. to attend.

'Die students are all mem- a  social hour will follow the 
bers of the Greater Hartford meeting.
AU State Ctwrus and the Great- lit t le  League
er Htartfy r i J<wth The 1972 South Windsor Uttie
h a v ^ p t a ^ : ^  in the Central registration will be held
Northwest p i ^ o n  Ch^orus as 4 from 1 to 4 p.m. In the
members of the mbced c h o ^  Wapplng School cafeteria, Ayers
and vocal ensemble of the 
South Windsor High School, and 
participated in the Hartford 
Arts Festival.

Karen Nelson, a freshman, 
w ill, make her debut on the 
South Windsor stage as “ The 
Fiddler."

Nicholas Lesbines, who has 
directed all the school’s previ
ous plays, wlU direct “ Fiddler.”

Rd.
Boys must be South Windsor 

residents EU id must have been 
born between August 1,1956, and 
Jidy 31, 1963, to be eligible.

AU must r^Klater at this time, 
even if they have played on a 
team before. Those registering 
for the first time must present 
their birth certificates. ’The sig
nature of a parent or guardian

He Is the vocal director of the ^  required to complete the 
school. He attended the New
Sngland Conservatory of Mu
sic, and is a graduate of Julius 
Hartt College of Music, Uni
versity of Hartford, with a 
bachelor of music degree In 
clarinet and a bachelor's in mu
sic educati(Hi.

Lesbines is a service mem
ber of the Hartford Symphony,

registration.
This wUl be the only registra

tion session this year. Walter 
Umberfleld of CUffwood Dr. 
should be contacted for addi
tional Information.

On Dean’s List 
Raymond Durette of 827 

BllingtOTi Rd. has been named 
to the fall semester dean’s list

A.

Newest
Styles!

Girls’ Applique Knit Tops ia.i
Skinny ribs with Ouf R«9- 2-99
appliques; dogs, ladybugs, 
turtles, anchors, etc.
4 to 6x, 7 to 14. 2.44

Hot! Sizzle Pant Sets “Go Anywhere” Toppers Two Piece Mini Jumpsuits
A scene stealer. Print 
dress with matching bi
kini panties. Newest fash-

a foriuOT member od the yjg university of CwmecU- ion in a myriad of prints.
Rate'll®  1®®*“  School of Sizes 5 to 15.at the Hartford Conservatory 

and has played for many shows 
at the Goodspeed Opera House 
and Oakdale Theatre. He con
ducted most of the cast mem
bers In their performance at 
the Hartford Arts (Festival.

Mary Lawton, drama direc
tor of the show, also directed 
the students to their dramatic 
roles in “ Bye. Bye, Birdie,’ ’ .
“ BeUs are Ringing,”  and “ How 
to Succeed.”  She Is a  graduate 
of iBoston College and was ac
tive to the school’s drama club.

M ter Baumgartel, a gradu
ate of the University of Con
necticut and head of the Drop- 
In Center of South Windsor, will 

Mary Lawton as he has 
done Is past productions.

Choreographer for the show Is 
Lynn Qrossl Lesbines, \ri»o also 
created the dance routines for 
other shows. She appeared to 
“ Pajama Game’ ’ and olio dance 
segments of “ Pure as the Driven 
Snow" for the South Windsor 
Country Players. For the 
Dynamic Theatre, Miss Groaal

cut’s RatclUfe Hicks School of 
Agriculture.

School Menu
Monday, ravioli with meat 

and tomato sauce, buttered 
green beans, com bread and 
butter, milk, pineapple delight 
pudding.

Tuesday, grapefruit - orange 
juice, hamburger on a bun, po
tato chips, plcjcle chips, milk 
and baked apple.

Wednesday, oven-baked chick
en, gravy, cranberry sauce, 
maished potato, buttered peas, 
bread and butter, milk and 
brownie.

Thursday, spaghetti with meat 
and tomato sauce, tossed green 
salad, biscuit with butter, milk 
and chocolate pudding with top
ping.

Friday, ftshburger on a bun, 
tartar sauce, potato chips, cole 
slaw, milk, fruited jello with 
topping.

Reg. 10.99

8 . 8 8
Smashing new Spring 
fashions in crushed 
velour and pearlized wet 
look vinyls. Glamorous 
pastels, 5 to 15, 8 to 18.

Reg. to 24.99

19.99
Spring show stoppers! 
Jumpsuits with matching 
vests in washable, easy- 
care knits. Fabulous 
colors, 5 to 13.

Reg. to 19.99

14.88

Girls’ Wide Leg Slacks \b .)
Our Reg. 3.99

2.44
Bonded acrylic knits in a 
wide choice of patterns,' 
and solids. Zipper front; 
sizes 4 to 14.

Complement your Sizxle Set!

Wonderlon®
All Nude 
Panty Hose

Two sizes fit all. Pink, 
lilac, light blue, navy and 
beige tones.

Gold 
Bangle 
Bracelets

REG. 
10.99 to 
11.50

12K gold filled, ^  inch 
widths. Engraved de
igns, Florentine or 
iigh polish finish.

Girls’ Cire Drizzler Coats
Water repellant all nylon 
multi-color coats with 
snap front. Zingy color 
combinations, sizes 7 to 14.

( f . )

Reg. 6.99

5.44
The Multi-Color 
Patch Suede Tie
Man-made suede in tan with rust, chocolate ; 
patches. Softly cushioned walker with new 
shaped toe. Sizes 5 to 10.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hetitt Windsor correivondenti 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

CONNECTICUT NEW YORK MASSACHUSETTS

• Avon
• Branford
• Danbury
• Fairfiald

• Hamdan
• Manchailar
• Norwalk

• Rlvariid* 
aRocky Hill
• Stamford

• Torrington
• Wallingford
• Woterbury

• Bedford Hills 
e Kingston
o Peekskill
•  Woppingers Foils

• Frominghom
• Northampton SALE THURS. THRU SATURDAY 

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

w

\

M
1

Nautical News!

Red, White
and Blue 
Jewelry
G R E A T  S E L E C T IO N

.94 to 2.88
Thefleet’sin! Andvei'y patriotic, loo! Casu 
al look pendants, pins, earrings.
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Damage Suit Filed by NCAA Against ABA and ,Porter
White Boston Hero 
With Winning Hoop

NEW YORK (AP)— “ Cleveland is a funny team,” 
Jo Jo White said~but the Boston guard wasnt laugh
ing. He was panting. '

You get them down and I T  ♦  «  U  
they keep fighUng back. They 1 / 1 . 1 .  ^ ^ H l l l l C / 1  
don’t quit. No quesUon—they’re ^  j
going to be tough," White said i r e t s  J t e c o r a
Wednesday night after his jump __
shot from the top of the key p *  TW 7 ■■ C  g i
with 13 seconds to play gave 1. 1  vF 1 1 1  TT I O C
the CelUcs a 113-111 National
Basketball Association victory By ’FHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
over the scrappy Cavaliers. o  „Record-setting can be hablt- 

In the night s other NBA forming—at least as far as the 
games, Milwaukee overhauled gt^rs are concerned.
Baltimore 113-105, Houston sur- ^he American Basketball As- 
prised Los Angeles 115-110, At- sociation’s West Division lead- 
lanta nipped Phoenix 120-118, ^rs ccllided Wednesday night 
Cincinnati defeated Portland ^ th  Kentucky, the Blast's 
110-106 and Seattle squeezed by front-ninneis, and busted the 
Detroit 97-96. Colonels 133-116 for their eighth

The victory enabled the Celt- victory in a row. 
ics to pad their divisional lead And for the second successive 
over the idle New York Knicks game, the Stars came up with 
to three games. But, as the a record individual perform- 
score indicated, it was anything ance. This time it was Willie 
but easy. Wise, pumfring in a career-high

‘"They had everything to gain potats. On Monday, team-
mate Zelmo Beaty had set an

JOHN HEROIC 
Manchester

Secret Signing End 
Sought by Colleges

KANSAS CITY (A P)—A $216,668 damage suit has 
been filed by the National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion against the American Basketball Association and 
Howard Porter, former All-American at Villanova Uni- 
-------------------------------- — — versity.

Big 10 AD’s 
Meet Today 
In Private

TOM 'TUCKER 
Manchester

H M  qUISH 
East Catholic

KEN lOMCZUK 
East Catholic

The legal action is designed 
to stop the ABA from secretly 
signing college players before 
they complete their eligibility. 

The NCAA filed the suit 
Wednesday in Common Pleas 
Court in Chester, Pa., and 
asked the court to order the

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
-  Athletic directors of the Big «
Ten Conference were meeting *>oura P ^

28 Seniors Close Out Regular Season Careers

MHS Cagers Home Tonight

eligibility signs 
ABA c<mtract.

In addition to the injunction, 
the NCAA seeks general and 
special damages totaling $116,- 
663 from the ABA and Porter 
and 1100,000 exemplary dam-

behind closed doors today to 
rule on the eligibility of two 
University cf Minnesota basket
ball players given season sus
pensions for their part in .a Jan.
25 brawl with Ohio State.

Under a federal court order, 
the directors must reaffirm the ages from Porter, 
suspensions by 6 p.m. Friday Walter Byers, NCAA execu- 
or Corky ’Taylor and Ron Beha- tive director, said the $16,603

_______ ^ ^  . gen will be permitted to rejoin represents out-ofrpocket ex-By DEAN YOST W ndsor High in another non loop and 9-10 overall. No matter Plamlno.  ̂ jhe Gophers immediately. pense to the NCAA for In-
Tonight 28 area senior Winning 17 games m a row, „  suspensions are upheld, vestlgaUng the Porter case and

baskettell players will close m L ’^ '^ T S e r * ’  of Ite f  r a e c W s  S S  attorneys for the two 6-foot-9 the addiuonal $100,000 is "being- ^ must win 61 uer cent of its a i ^ ,  M ecKners ^ M i are expected to appeal sought becaus? of damage to

and nothing to lose,' ______

U rT ^ v iX re^  la s f1 n ^ r * ^ m  ^  Wednesday night’s other ® moav-e in this must win 61 per cent of its a _̂___ _ _  __________
tral Division. " ’They were out action. New York edged pvpliiH inir tm im n" abated Eagles' Coach to qualify. W ln ^ r  P oth ers will be decision to the conference's the association’s reputation as
there scratching and grabbing I n d i a n a  108-106, Carolina touma- gt^n Ogrodnik after the St. played seeking their 18th in a g ^ e  f^ctulty representaUves or to to its ability to enforce our
all n ieht'* squeezed the Floridians 132-118 ^fient pl&y> Paul's contest Monday niĝ ht. their best basketball game ag^nst powerful South Windsor fgjjeral court,

j  a. and "Ŝ iĝ inUt bounced Memphis ®*our Manchester cag^ers and £}arlier in the season Xavier o^ftinst Wethersfield this sea- Hig^.
TOe Celts appeared to have 121-105. *^ve from Bast Catholic High pinned a 46-45 loss on EJast In At one time. MHS trailed The Bobcats will have a su-

by 14 potato, overoame the pcrior height advant^e, but „ -” wayne D ike on the request

eligibility rules and to the In- 
There w.-'s no immediate nil- tegrity of the NCAA’s national 

tag from Big Ten Commission- tournament.’ ’
Wls4 was red-hot ta the first will suit up for the lastUme overtime tUt 

by 16 potato ta the third quarter panning- 12 of 16 shots and during regular season play, De-
before the Cavs became oa npint. oo »ha c o k , i>arUng Tribe members include . ____ ___ - ee-ei. *“ » »upviu bhuuicib, ousvc o—- yjĵ  ̂ Athletic Directors

It’s Usted as a non-league mocluk and Kevin Strout. weaver of Ohio State and Don -̂--------- 7----------  -  . -  ^
batUe, but the meeting between For the Bobcats, who will ^  ^  ****

Manchester High was dealt gjuington High (16-2) and Wind- move Into the CIAC L touma- ^  national finals last March at
post-season picture goj. locJu,  High (11-8), could be ment, Phil Levesque, Dave voung

’ '  , ' ”__. - . deficit and won by five potato. East Windsor will counter with Porter, who now plays for the
Deiore the Cavs became g co rw  29 i^ n to  as the Stars parting Tribe members Include , ^  rf*f***i? 66-6L 11® superb shooters, Steve Sa- . Athi^ic oippc-’ rpB ^ fh ®**®®*  ̂ Bulls of the National
aroused and caught them at t a t ^ S L ^  S ^ C ^ tain s’ John Herdlc and ^ It’s Usted as a non-league mocluk and Kevin W .  '  . PA*’.®®’®™ Basketball AssociaUon, led VU-
108-108 with 1:48 to play. John ,gad. By the end of three peri- Rl®k Kleman, Mike Mlstretta ® " ^ ®  **

potato and Utah’s margin had bal- ®md Dan Carlson. Blast seniorsHavlicek’s 
White’s 29 on the mat- Houston. He was selected asBoston while looned to 106-79 before the Colo- I 'm  Quish, Ken Tomczuk, ^  ^  1**®. sor uocks rugn u i-o j, couia ue mom, rm i i^evooquo, uu,vo . .hov hnA nrpiiiHirpd V” “ " -----—  7.'”  — ■—
Bobby Smith had 29 and Austin nels. led bv Louie Damtaer’s 27 Kevin Tierney, Bob Oomian Tuesday nl$^t \riien Bristol^ honey. The Locktowners have (Soodwta, Greg Burger, John :®  ̂ “ ®̂  prejudged y,g tcumament’s most valuablerut r-\%___  ̂ tr* . - • • ./î #ska4A<i v̂* Hwi • .. . . . .  ____a«_ _______  __ _1— tll6 CBS©« nloarav*

Wednesday, Weaver was re
ported as saying he would at-

Carr 26 for Cleveland. p ^ ts , outocored the Store mid Jclm Goltao. Central defeated them for the made it a habit over the years Cortese, Ken Goodwin, Frank
11th ta a row against the out- in the opening mimit— ©f the Scheduled games tonight 'in- second time this season. The ^  knocking off top clubs. Nlederwerfer, Larry Warshav-

Mllwaukee’s victory was its final quarter. elude East CathoUc traveUng Tribe will ^  gitaig thrwigh toe com ing off two strong hoop sky and Jim Lacy wlU be per- . _  meetinir but not vc*e
gunned Bullets, who faded after A streak of eight straight ^  Middleton’s Xavier Hlg î m c t l^  vrito one aim ta m ^  victories, one against Crom- forming ta front of toe home said Wednesdav L

Jug- the Nets_ Ui a Hartford County Confer- reaching toe .600 mark ta toe ^nd toe latest over Granby crowd for toe final time. thoueht the directers would un- I® d*® Pittsburgh club. Villa-
lal 2% minutes. rfj^t straight losses to In- ence battle. Wetherefleld High CX3JL. CurrenUy the Indians are h1* ,̂ ElUngton’s hig^-scoring TONIGHT’S PICKS: Wethers- j , „  susnenslons and said ” ®va vacated its second place
”ln a close gam e," Baltimore dtoSa-before Rick Barry, with treks to Manchester I ^ ’s toe league and 8-10 over- forward, C^rt vril^ be fleW ^ e fe a t ^ _  h f  wS^ld vS?e toTonSJIJe ?nlsh In toe tourney and for-

player.
After it was determined Por

ter had signed an ABA contract 
Canham said Wednesday he !*■ assigned

Coach Gene Shue slebed "oow - ^  Potnts and BUI Melchionnl C3arke Arena for a  COIL show- all- closing out a
er usually wins. W ^n  y o u ^  ^ th  28, snapped toe Pacers’ dew*- EUtagton High visits Wetoersfleld, and impressive Other s ^ o r  members leaving over 
down toe stretch against a string. Windsor Locks in €ui tade- dub toe last half o f toe season. Coach Bob

defeating
brilliant career. East CathoUc getting revenge 

Xavier; EUtagton out- 
Healy’s club are scoring Windwr Locks; South

disciplinary acUon “ unless recelpte
*Jiere is new evidence.”  amounting' to $78,347.84.

Taylor amd Behp.̂ en, sus- Byers said at a news confer-
7 Z g  team , c h ^ ^ e s ^  y ^ ’ll I n d i a n a ,  with Geoige pendent contest whUe East has reaUy come on like wad- Ray Bedard Rich Orahm Ed ^ ^ r  edging a strong E ^ t p ,;7 ed  ,oUmring tô ^^  ̂ Z t  enZ
get beat.’ ’ McGlnnlss scoring 24 points Windsor Higii motors to South fire and is presenUy 9-8 to toe Mathews, Jdm  Saya and Doug Windsor crew.________________ players to an affidavit dated Feb. 4, 1971,

The Bullets got beat by Ka-. . _ - _ ® «v-w4. Mjr MM, A7.R7 tie. hilt nmildn't . ^  ,̂ r -p y—̂  ^ Ti

JNets snap streak,
batUed back from a 41-26 defi-

AK....1 T . clt to a 8I-6I Ue, but couldn’treem Abdul-Jabbar’s power asth» RiinVn’ Kio- nialntata toe momentum.toe Bucks’ big center drilled in 
36 points and grabbed 17 
rebounds. Archie Clark had 23 
to top Baltimore.

The Cougars moved into a tie 
with toe Floridians for toe 
fourth and last playoff berth ta 
toe East as George Carter 

The road-weary Lakers were came off toe Carolina bench to 
no match for toe Bockets ta toe pump ta a game-high 28 points, 
first half as Houston shot t« a The Floridians held an early 43- 
00-42 halftime lead. Then Je -ry 25 lead before toe Cougars went 
West and Gall Goodrich on -a  secwid-period tesur. Larry 
sparked one of Los Ange es’ Jones and -Manny Leaks scored 
patented second-half surge :— 23 apiece for toe losers, 
but despite going ta front 90 93, Charlie Scott had a big night 
the Lakers couldn’t m ain^n for the Squires, snapping a per- 
toe momentum. '  sonal week-long slump by net-

EM n Hayes hit 33 points for points to tie his own siff Arms, 48-31 last night. Os-
Houston while West had 36 and scoring mark ta toe vlcto- trout pumped ta a game high 
Goodrich 32 -for toe Lakers '"y ever toe Pros. Rookie John- of 20 points followed by Tedes-

Jim Washington hit a career-
high 28 points and hauled ta a ^ ® ® ,;„  ^ ®  °̂®®”
p l r s o T a l  season-high 20 ^ _________________  Knowles netted seven markers
rebounds to pace Atlanta’s vie-

Turn Back Pacers
UNIONDALE, N. Y. (AP) —  “We weren’t thinking 

about the streak— ŵe were just sick and tired o f losing 
to them,” New York’s Rick Barry said after the Nets did 
something they hadn’t managed in nearly two Ameri
can Basket^ll Association seasons.
— ------------------------------------------  The Nets edged Indiana 106-

Ed Czemota 
Tops Stars

1. Barry was one of the keys.
WEjST H A R T F O R D  (AP) driving' in a  game-high 32 

with C atar ~  '^®  National Aasoclaticn points. But Bill Melchionnl and
yA‘A_“ ‘A® of Basketball (3oachs ta district S u  PaulU shared a lot oC toe

1 college division named its all- credit.

Y  MIDGET
Powered by Wayne Ostrout, 

Niki Tedeschi and Craig Og; 
den, Boland Oil uj>ended Nas- 106 Wednesday night, toe first 

time ta eig^t games—three of 
them this season— t̂oat they 
have been able to beat toe Pac
ers.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W. L. Pet. G.B.
46 23 .667 — 
41 24 .631 3
26 41 .379 19H 
18 46 .281 26W

a Minneapolis hospital, were that, he had not signed a oon- 
practiclng wlto toe team follow- tract and that Jack Dolph, ABA 
tag toe order of U.S. District commissioner, had denied to 
Court Judge Earl Larson ta toe NCAA and Villanova offl- 
Mlnneapolls Tuesday. dais that Porter had been

Larson permitted toe players placed under contract, 
to return to practice. Both Porter and a spokesman

for Dolph said they had no 
comment about toe NCAA’s ac
Uon.

Boser adding six each.

T r l n i l v  N o  M a t c h  Machidni aaota 2s pointB
on both 

scored 24 and

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

Central Division
Baltimore 28 37 .481 —
Atlanta 25 40 .385 3
Cincinnati 21 44 .323 7
Cleveland 19 48 .284 10

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 53 16 .779 —
third-quarter lead. Pete Mara- 
vich added 24 
Hawks whUe Paul 
26 to lead the Suns, losing for 
only the third time ta 14 games. 

Scoring honors ta toe league

47 20 .701U • XVl.U'X'U* f'V\t 11X01*0 j s _ Q q rri— 11 ~ "" “ '  ̂ w'**” mr-nr-r« HJr Ulf$ iUlQ X' mi IU, UUV— n ii»■ 11, o#i o/vo
Dolnts for toe W /'if-Vk JS/ a  o  1 a  -«r n  -n Arnle Pa- ggj,! team was selected by ©laviiiD- Mel DanielB on both ^**ee®'* ^poinw lor the e S i C y a i l  gani pumped ta 17 points fol- nraieee division coaches ta New Detroit 23 43 .348
ul Silas scored J i©^ed by A1 P o u l io t ^  Tom e S d  ^  . P®®*"® “ vision

MIDDLETOWN ’ (AP) -  Brad Hite vdth 10 and eight markers ,1©  flret team Includes: Ed M d ^  ^®*®®
Roger*) sank 23 points and resj^cUvely. Guy czerncta of Sacred Heart, Mike " r ^ ’r ilk e  t ^ ^ ^ t i U v e  ‘^ ‘*®"
snared 23 rebounds to lead j^slinone conmbuted 17 wlto Boylan of AssumpUon, Stone- “ 1!® Seattle
Wesleyan University to a 95-06 Tom Resier and Pete Pescolodo j,Ul’s Mike AUoco, Dana Ander

son o f Springfield and Rick Wll-
_  . . j  . son of Rhode Island College.The Angeles defeated toe

for the night went to toe Roy
als’ lltUe Nate Archibald, who basketball victory over Trinity chipping 10 markers apiece, 
bombed to a career-high SO Wednesday night. WEST SIDE MIDGETS
points In Cincinnati’s squeaker ^.̂ e Cardinals, who led by

Houston
Portland

40 26 .616
41 26 .612 
26 39 .400 
16 64 .217

attitude of this club," Indiana 
Coach Bob Leonard said o f his
Pacers. “ The way we’re play- Wednesday’s Results

fi-wusvu ... o Tho CBitilnaJs who le^ bv a uic The secend team includes* ®  ̂ Cincinnati 110, Portland 106
narrew 39-37 tally at hamirne, Memshon o f Merrii c ^ ^ -
broke open with 66 points ta the Billiard bomb- mack, Steve -Gasper of Boston
second half to c ^  to toe ®d N as^ f S ^ rt, 48-36. ^

Joe Bascetta was toe whole 
show for 
scored 24
points. For toe West Side, Kev-

Wlcks had 30 for PorUand. 
Seattle saw its 18-potat third-

Milwaukee 13, Baltimore 105

period lesul against toe Fdstons triumph, 
vanlrii before Dick Snyder can- Wesleyan shot 50 per cent
ned a 20-foot jumper with 12 from toe floor, while Trinity 
seconds remaining for toe Su- shot only 34 per cent. 
perSonlc triumph. Spencer Hay- Sam Merrill led Trinity scor- 
wood had 38 points for toe Son- tag with 18 points, 
ics and Bob Lanier had 31 for Wesleyan now is 14-6 and
Detroit. Trinity U 3-14.

Golf’s Great Names

‘*On0 things about coachings
macK, sieve rasp er o* rsosion y« , can’t put pride and heart ta iTs
State, Peter Egan from toe q,c players. They can come up -Houston 116 Los Anaeles 110
University of Hartford, Wesley- «rf»h excuses but none of them ^toe Angels as he a_.„ jam es Aldn and Allmi ®*®“f®e noue «  mem Seattle 97, Detroit 96of tha fontno w  ® Jamcs Axm, ana Aua^ mean a thing,’ ’ Le<mard said. *r a

of toe teams 32 pjacher of Bridgeport. ..,„^ t ’s why “  admire Rick. He Wvkdon

Dean’s List
Four members of toe Uni

versity of Connecticut var
sity basketball team are' 
dean’s list students, with 
gnule averages of B or bet
ter. A freshman is also in
cluded in the B category, ac
cording to Coach Dee Rowe.

The varsity members are 
Captain Doug Melody of East 
Hartford and Lee Barbach of 
West Orange, N.J., both 
guards, and Bob Parsons of 
Sodus, N.Y., and BUI Deehan 
of Medford, Mass., both for
wards. Curt Johnson of New 
York City, also a guard, rep
resents the frosh team.

Melody is a senior and a 
sociology nmjor who plans to 
teach and coach. Parsons, an 
economics major, and Itor- 
bach, a physical education 
m ajor, are Juniors; while 
Deehan, who majors in ec
onomics, is a sophomore. 
Johnson, is a math major.

The NCAA hinted It Is also ta- 
yestlgatii^ Jim McDaniels, 
who starred for IVestem Ken
tucky, the tournament’s third 
place team.

McDaniels, who recently 
Jumped from toe ABA Carolina 
Cougars to the NBA Seattle 
Club, allegedly signed wlto the 
ABA team Nov. 30, 1070. Byers 
said McDaniels also signed an 
affidavit he was not under a 
pro contract.

Ask New Stadium
CINCINNA'n (AP) — A 

I'xxip of Cincinnati business
men, including toe s<m of for
mer Cincinnati Reds’ owner 
WUUam O DeWitt, has asked 
toe city to buUd a $16 mUllon 
hockey-basketball arena adja
cent to Riverfront Stadium, toe 
Cincinnati Enquirer report^.

ta Goff was toe big gun with U .  o ^ e ‘1 ^ t t S s ‘T ? i C  'Center Bllllnrda we**® riasinnaxis oi a .x.o ., then, so do all toe great cites.
v^emer » ‘ taards stayed un- j^i^cala o f Central Cem- ’defeated as big Ron 'Sawver “ Normaily," heB xwii ouwyer nectlcut, Husson’s Dana Wilson, «when Silver neAreH 1A qm/1 ____  ' wnenfi’bd Pat Silver scored 16 and william* x.# r̂ A«fi*ai ------- ------- -------- ' ......  now xui

14 points respectively. For Nas- ^̂ ® *̂ ® CaroUna
slff’s, John W eczolck paced toe 
attack with 14 foUowed by Mike “ K®'Pe 
PresU, (9).

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
The Oddballs beat toe Magl-

we battle back, we win.

Hartford Wins
O n  T T m ir l f n r  Against Suffolk
V /1 .J L  X J .C U 1 U L  X V I .  V J lC X S o X X ^  (I2) and Tommy Latae (11) HARTFORD (AP) — Sen!)

points right back.’
The Pacere, traiUng 41-26 

early ta the secemd quarter and 
69-60 at the half, tied it 67-07 
midway ta toe third period.

until. Jim Ard’s basket
Tommy Latae (11) 

proved too much for toe taller guard of
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP)

„o lf ’s gri’eat names are on hand— Ârr 
Nicklaub, Gary Player, Lee Trevino— but a rookie and 
an also-ran may be the men to watch in Jackie Gleason’s
Inverarry Classic. ------------------- :-------------------

The inaugural of golf’s rich
est event got under way today 
on toq 7,178-yard, par 72 In- 
v e r ^  Golf a u b ^ r s e  with 
rookie Lgnny Wadklns and re-

Bristol ®**®a<I ler good, 91-89.
The lead widened to 98-91, be-

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Kentucky 61 13 .797 —
Virginia 39 27 .691 13
New York 30 35 .462 21%
Carolina 26 89 .400 26%
Floridians 20 39 .400 26%
Pittsburgh 23 41 .859 28

West 'Division
Utah 44 21 .667 —
Indiana 36 28 .663 7%
Dallas 31 36 .403 14
Denver 25 37 .413 17
Memphis 23 41 .359 20%

College Baskethall Roundup

‘BP for President’ 
Virginia Hot-Shot

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he buttons read “ BP for Presi- 
-.7“  election were held in Charlottes-

*1® just might make it.‘BP’ ’ is Barry Parkhlll;

Ed Hill
A lm nai all nf Magicians. For toe losers, scored 29 points Wednesday ,  ^

golfs  gi-eajt names are on hand-;-Arnold Palmer, Jack ^ ^ ®  ^ ® ^ ‘ a^ S fe?”^® S S m orf *to‘‘ a“ ‘̂ S " ‘S t o ^  w lth ta T p o ^  at loo-iKT^but
M ,„b lo .,a  P lo,ra.. T.aa a a „.l EAST SIDE MIDGETS ----------  ---------

The Dunkers trimmed toe 
J)impers, 21-10.

Cajun Classic shortly after 
turning pro ta 1967.

He had a solid, $22,000 mon
ey-winning season the next The Jumpers were leA by John

made ex- WUson (6) and Toby Gagnon (4). and Suffolk dropped to 7-12. 
since then. He rarely

night to lead toe University of e**®*̂ ’ George
Hartford Jumped to an early ^

__ , _____ lead and at no point allowed NetoUcky, wlto 22, paced
Steve Kaios (14) was high for Suffolk to gain toe advantage. Indiana, 

toe winners wlto Jim Dwyer, All 10 of toe Hawks starting
giving a fine defensive effort, players scored at least once. Pacer Albatross won 25 of 28

Hartford’s record went to 16-6 races ta 1971 and earned
$558,009.

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 108, Indiana 106 
Carolina 132, Floridians 118 
Virginia 121, Memphis 106 
Utah 183, Kentucky 116

Hockey
NIH.

m®<*® **>® ®“ *̂ *‘nnl tworeckoned wlto ta toe
bourn 
tors to
72-hole 'chase for a whopping 
$62,000 firstoprize.

Both have come very close' in 
recent weeks and both have 
served notice they're ready to 
break through—Wadklns for toe 
first time as a pro and Fleck- 
man after a long, dry spell.

The 22-year-old Wadklns, a 
quietly confident product of 
Winston-Salem, N.C. and Wake 
Forest, is In his first full year 
on toe pro tour. He lost in a 
playoff .for the title ta Phoenix 
last Sunday and was second by

toe ranks of toe Monday quali
fiers.

But he finished third, one 
stroke out of a playoff, last 
week and was fourto ta toe rich 
Hawaiian Open two weeks be
fore that. He’s picked up $26,- 
141 already for his best money- 
winning season ever and more 
than he made ta toe last three 
years put together.

Ban on Bringing Own Beer 
To Stadium Being S ou gh t

BOSTON (AP) — Police, area which, he says, toe town does 
residents and a trustee of not have the facilities to 
Schaefer Stadium strongly op- handle.
posed Wednesday a Wll to allow After toe game with toe 
football fans to bring a six-pack AQamt Dolphins last season 

Verna Find- of beer Into toe Foxboro home seven people were locked up.ALLEY KATZ
lay 136-127-380. Evelyn Lcrent- of toe New England Patriots.

The big guns, however, drew ' zen 139, Cappy Glblta 126, Gail There was no -support tor toe
McCarthy said.

"It’n worse If they win toe

East Division
W L T P te

Boston 46 8 9 99
New York 40 11 10 90
Montreal 38 14 12 78
Detroit 26 26 9 61
Toronto 26 27 11 61
Buffalo 12 36 14 88
Vanevr. 16 37 6 87

West •Division
Chicago ■ 38 16 7 83
Minn. 82 19 9 78
St. Louis 21 32 9 61
Calif. 18 '30 14 60
Phlla. 18 81 11 47
Pitts. 18 34 9 46
Loo Angeles 16 40 7 86

Wednesday’s Restate
New York 4,. Philadelphia 8

most of the attentlcn and the Hampton 129, Helen Gallagher bill, filed by Rep. Donald T. gam e,”  he added.
gallery. Palmer, Nicklaus and 136, Mary Clemente 130. 
Trevino all took some time

Bliss, R-Attlebcro, at a hearing Philip Fine, a trustee of the 
. conducted by toe Joint leglsla- stadium, told toe committee

a- stroke toe week before. He s away from toe tour last week MOUNTAIN DEW — Betty live CommKtee on Government that officials know how much
won $36,189 so far this season, and all have had some prob- Camire 176-801, Jane Thone 211- Regulations. beer Is sold ta toe stadium,
more than Nicklaus, Palmer or jems this season. Neither Palm -' 179-867, Barbara Paradise 181- Beer is sold at toe stadium, ‘ ‘They’re getting drunk cn
Trevino. ,  er nor Trevino, bothered by 467, Terry Cardile 494, Denice but there is a ban on home- what they bring Illegally,”  he

Fleckman, a darkly-hand- poor first rounds, has won yet Bixby 473. brought brew. said.
--------  Opponents said toe amount of Fine said that when it was

KACEY — Wayne Tracey 288- beer sold at toe stadium Is suf- discovered that people were
698, Frank Ruff 219-690, Real flclent. bringing ta beer In coolers, the
Breton 226-680, Don Palmer 227, Foxboro Police Chief Daniel stadium banned portable car- 

puuling slump. He was one of Africa only last weekend'and Is Ren Jeroszko 212-218-509, Mai M. McCarthy said one of toe riers,
the gam e's most ballyhooed making his first start In this Dana 213, Real Audet 231-212- greatest probtems concerning “ Now they’re bringing It in
youngsters when he won toe country this year. 624, Jerry Coro 281. the stadium' has bden drunks, their pockets,’( he said.

Toronto 2, Pittsburgh 0 
Buffalo 2, Chicago 1 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 
Boston 8, California 6

seme 27-year-old from Port Ar- this year. Nicklaus won toe
tour, Tex., and the University Bing Crosby but has played
cf Houston, is ta the process of poorly his last two times out.
pJaytag his way out of a long, Player arrived from South

2J)% Charlottesville is toe home of Twenty teams, third-ranked 
toe University of Virginia. Ever Louisville whipped Cincinnati 
since BP came to Charlottes- 93-73. No. 5 North 'Carolina 
vllle, the ol’ town hasn’t been trounced Georgia Tech 87-66, 
toe same. ninth-rated South nniŷ Hwa

ParkhiU, a  20-year-old, 6-foot- overpowered Toledo 04-72 and 
4, 186-pcund Junior at Virginia, H Florida State defeated 
Is a basketball player. A very Jsclwonvllle 70-61. 
good basketball player. Loulqvllle, 20-2, Jumped off to

Last year, ParkhUl sparited “  i®®  ̂ never
Virginia to a 16-11 record, toe J'm Price scored 26
first winning season for toe *®®** scorers.
Cavallera ta 17 years. , Play®d very weU,’ ’ de-

, « r .  R„«hm „d hbSs;?
clnnaU Is a good riioottag team, 

g ^ e s , cUmbtag to the Nb. 6 but we played real aggressive 
spot ta toe national rankings, defense "  **
the first time toe te j^  h ^  North’ Carolina. 19-3. sank

“  ® per cent of Us shots frem 
J  T  « 'e  «e>d and pressured out-

j  Clemson manned Georgia Tech Into 88 
Monday tor Its 19to victory. turnovers. Bill Chamberlain 

Wednesttay night came anoto- topped toe Tar Heels with 24 
er milestone. P ^khlll and 6-10 points, but Tech’s  Stove Post 
senior Scott McCandllsh scored topk game honors with 26.
22 points apiece as 18to-ranked “ It was hard to get up tor 
Virginia defeated Pitt 84-74, this gam e,”  conceded North 
raising toe Cavaliers’ record to Carolina coach Dean Smith, 
20-8. It was Virginia’s first 20- “ because we beat Georgia Tech 
vdn season ta 67 years of com- by 46 points in Charlotte. Wo 
petition. played extremely well on de-

'Pltt led by five points at half- fense and forced Tech to take 
time and the game was tied bad shots. Georgia Tech Just 
with 8:18 to go, but toe (jav- doesn’t have the rebcundlng 
a lien  poured In 14 free throws strength to play with us.”  
down toe stretch to break toe Rebounding strength also 
game open. helped South Carolina, 16-4,

Neltoer coach was happy past Toledo, 16-5. Seven-footer

I Sports Slate
TODAY 

Basketball
East CathoUc at Xavier 
Wethersfield at Manchester 
Ellington at Windsor Locks 
East Windsor at South Wind- with the officiating. Five twli- Danny Traylor and 6-10 ̂ i n

so)̂  nical fouls were called, four of Rlker dominated the boards as
Swimnttng them on Pitt. toe Gamecocks Jumped ahead

CCIL Individual Champion- In other games involving Top l9-6 and coasted to victory.

Ilil The DRY Side 
of Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1972
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BaskeUball Review
Unlike Major Hoofde, toe pigskin 

prophet, who picks football games dur
ing toe fail with uncanny accuracy, this 
writer’s  prodloUons during toe basket
ball season weren’t too far off.

I lacked Manchester High to be a 
dark-horse ta toe OCIL,'to be among toe 
top three teams ta the league and to see 
post-season A ctivity.. .The Big Red trip
ped up Windham and turned back Pen
ney twice for Us biggest wins. . .At one 
time MHS was leading the CCIL. Now 
they are out o f both toe league and tour
ney picture.

EAST CATHOLIC •— Small In size, but 
a hustling club, could surprise people ta 
the Class L division .. .East did qualify 
again for post-season play. . .Won its 
tin t six starts.. .Tripped up strong 
Weaver High Hartfotd, and dazzled 
opponents 'with either a running game or 
a deliberato-type'̂ otfense.

CHENEY TECH — I missed on this 
cne. . . The Beavers, 3-16, finished with a 
better record than last season.. .Cheney 
remained aggressive but lacked toe per- 
soonel and height and just let the oppo
sition score too many potats.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Predicted toe 
Bobcats would lose a  few starts. . .They 
loqt twice to Bloomfield High and once 
to South CathoUc.. .Also picked them to 
be a strong CVC power. . .The Bobcats 
share the conference’s top posUion with 
Bloomfield. Are a soUd choice to see a 
lot of tournament play.

ELUNOTON HIGH — The- Knights 
missed winning toe NOCC championship 
... .Defeated Cromwell High last Satur
day night ta a possible preview of toe 

* the Class S Division tinale . . . Cjoach Bob 
. ,Heaiy utilized everyone on toe club. . . 

EUtagton has the Ingredients to be in toe 
finals.

COVENTRY HIGH—I had toeiti win- 
ntag the Charter Oak Ocmference.. .  
They share toe honor with CromweU. 
Coventry’s only two losses this season 
came at toe expense of Crom w ell.. .The 
Patroits, similar to Ellington, Cromwell 
and East Windsor, diould get a high 
tourney ranking.

ROCKVILLE HIGH — Missed again 
. .  .The Rama’ posted a 8-16 overaU rec
ord. . .Felt the loss of a  real big man un
derneath. . . G o t  superb scoring from 
Steve K rajew ski.. .The Central VaUey 
Conference was too strong this season.

BOLTON HIGH—“ I had them right. 
They never found their shooting eye af
ter tripping up Cheney T ech .. .Found 
toe going ta toe OOC rough- • ^Finished 
toe season with a 2-17 record .; .Both 
BuUdogis wins were against Cheney.

MANCHESTER C.C. — Predicted they 
W0UI4 Improve on last seastmis 9-14 rec- 
crd. . . They feU further back with a 6-10 
overall record for toe 1971-72 sciasan. 
The Cougars won three c f their first sev
en games then lost 12 olt the last 14.

•m *

AU'Star Team
Everyone has an all-star team, no 

matter if its basebaU, basketbaU, foot- 
baU or any other qport. Peoi^e always 
comment on tiie star-studded arrays.

PAGE FIFTEEN

ChisoxVand Rich Allen Satisfied

The following are this writer’s  selections 
for strong ednsideration on an all-star 
club based on the 24 bosketbaU games 
witnessed to date.

CENTER — The nod goes to North
west Catholic’s Jack Phelan with' East 
CathoUc’s Kevin Tierney and South 
Windsor’s Greg Burger as leading ccui- 
dtdates.

GUARDS — , This Is probably the 
toughest of all positions to pick because 
moat clubs have good baU haiuUers. A1 
Weston of CromweU gets one vote with 
Joe Whelttm c f East CathoUc and Man- 

' Chester High’s John Herdlc tied for the 
other position. Other candidates cmisid- 
ered were Bhank 'Morse Coventry, Willie 
Lenon Bloomfield, East Windsor’s 
Steve Samocluk and Platt’s Serge 
Buccllll.

FORWARDS — Phil Levesque, the 
towering 0-8 giant from  South Windsor 
would get one spot whUe EUtagton High’s 
sharp shooter Court Homed would hold 
down t|re other. Also rated very highly 
were H m  Quito East (jathollc, 'Andy 
Parker - of Platt, A1 O’Neil of Maloney, 
HaU’s  Steve Chottaer and Windham’s
Steve Swltchenko.

* • ! * , * '
Hoop Rimmings

Tuesday night, w fa^ Bristed Central 
handed Manchester Ifigh & 68-t9 set
back, it was also the lowest offensive 
output by John Herdlc. The flashy guard 
netted nine points, the first time all sea
son he didn’t i«ach  double figures. 
He)Pdic’s season average is 21.0.

Both clubs that defeated South VTnd- 
sor High, Bloomfield and South CathoUc, 
are aU considered top' CIAC Class L 
powers. One of toe toim  wUl most Uke- 
ly -win tile tourney final.

A year ago Coventry High coasted to 
an impressive 16-4 mark and were 18-3 
ta toe Charter Oak Conference. This 
season the Patriots cue 17-2 and 14-2 ta 
toe OOC.

Statisticians for toe Manchekter High’s 
basketball team are Scott Vinci charging 
toe shootlnT while George Kanehl does 
toe rebounds and turnovers.« «t )#i «>•

One More Auto Show
Bob Cole promoted the International 

Auto Show at toe Hartford Armory, then 
Frank Maratta followed with the Hart
ford Auto Show at the same location. 
Now toe third suito toow  ta two months 
a lt a r s  this weekend, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, blUed as Joe IGzls’ 2Srd an
nual Nailoiial Autorama,

Featured wlU be the king of drag rac
ing and the first man to buUd a rear en
gine rail! ‘Big Daddy,’ Don Oarilts, of 
Tampa, Fla. A lto on toe same card 'will 
be Don ‘The Snake’ Pnidhomme, five
time Nattcnai champion ta . toe Funny 
Cor Division.

Last week Prudhomme shattered Oar- 
Uts’ record for a quarter mile run when 
he sped 238 miles per hour through the 
chutes for an elapsed time of 0-17 sec
onds.

Highest P a id  
Pla  yer Ever 
With Chicago

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“The Chicago club judges 
Richie Allen on what he 
does for us on the field,” 
White Sox manager Chuck 
Tanner declared last win
ter, after the Chisox dealt 
pitcher Tommy John and 
infielder Steve Huntz to 
Los Angeles for the 29- 
year-old slugger.

The Chicago club must be ex
pecting a lot.

Allen agreed Wednesday to a 
1972 contract for more than 
$100,000 making him toe high
est-paid player ta toe White 
Sox’ 71-year history. He is ex
pected in Chlcagos Sarpsota, 
Fla. training camp within toe 
next few days for formal sign
ing.

Allen, who spent seven tem
pestuous seasons 'with toe 
Philadelphia PhiUies, will be 
playing for his fourth club ta 
four seasons. He hit 23 home 
runs and drove ta 90 runs wlto 
toe Dodgers ta 1971.

'While AUen was presumably 
content, a couple of other 
prominent American League 
sluggers, were not—at least, not 
yet.

Harmon Killebrew Is one of 
eight Mtanesdta Twins still un
signed, while Frank Howard is 
not expected ta toe Texas 
Rangers’ training camp for 
“ quite a while,”  according to 
general manager Joe Burke.

After a year—44 homers,
126 runs batted ta — in 1970, 
Howard received a $120,000 con
tract. Now he’s coming off hie 
least productive season in five 
years—28 homers, 83 RBI and a 
.279 batting average—And toe 
club is asking him to take toe 
maximum 20 per cent pay cut.

Howard, meanudiile, is ask
ing for a raise.

San Francisco {Etchers Juan 
Marichal and Jerry Johnson re
mained absent from camp, ed- 
toough manager Charlie Fox 
said he spoke with Marichal by 
■giume from Santo Domingo and 
“ Juan assured me there would 
be no trouble over toe con
tract.”

The' World Champicn Pitts
burgh Pirates came to terms 
with idtcber Nelson Briles, for 
about $60,000. He was toe last 
Pittsburgh player to sign. 
Briles was 8-4 for toe Bucs and 
also defeated the Baltimore 
Orioles to a World Series game.

E l s e w h e r e  , toe Attanta 
Braves signed veteran knuck- 
lebailer Phil Niekro; reliever 
Sparky Lyle agreed to terms 
with Boston, and veteran Steve 
Hargan, who slipped to a 1-13 
record last year, came to terms 
with Cleveland.
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4Bth Goal of Season for New York Ranger

Ratelle Gets Souvenir Puck 
For Teammate Vic Hadfield

NEW YORK (AP)— Vic 
Hadfield has spent much of 
this National H o c k e y  
League season scurrying 
into enemy nets, fishing 
out souvenir pucks for his 
center, Jean Ratelle.

Wednesday ni$^t, it ws Rc^ 
telle’s turn to fish one out for 
Hadfield as toe New York 
Rangers defeated Philadelphia 
4-8.

The special puck was Had- 
fleld’s 40th goal of toe season, a 
pretty ntaneuver scored solely 
cn perseverence with a back
hand move <m goalie Doug Fa- 
vell.

With 'Ratelle adding his 4Sto 
goal of toe season and extend
ing his goal-scoring streak to 
eight consecutive games, two 
short of toe modern NHL 
record shared by Andy Bath
gate and Bobby Hull, it meant 
that toe only member of toe 
line who hasn’t hit 40 Is Rod 
Gilbert, And he’s not far away, 
wlto 39 goals.

No line ta NHL history ever 
has had all three members hit 
40 goals and, more important, 
no line ever has had all three 
hit 100 points. Ratelle already 
Is post toe plateau with 106, 
while Gilbert is nine away and 
Hadfield n  away from  toe cen
tury mark.

The success of this line has 
been phenomenal this season 
and Hadfield thinks he knows 
why.

“ We’ve changed our style a 
bit,’ ’ toe Rangers' captain said. 
“ We’re moving ta closer, mak
ing toe play. Our game now Is 
controlling toe puck, setting ^  
open man up.”

There was a time when Had- 
fleld’B game was aggressive- 
ness. In fact, he led toe NHL in 
penalty minutes one season. 
Hb»  age meUowed him?

“ When you’re controlling toe 
puck, there’s no need to be ag- 
g r e s s i v e , ’ ’ Hadfield said. 
"When you have toe puck, 
you’re not going to be running 
at anybody.”

Gilbert sat across the room, 
watching Hadfield fielding 
questions.' “ My turn next," he 
said. “ It’s funny but it seems 
we’ve been scoring almost ta 
rotation all year. It would be 
nice If you could {dan things

like that, biit you cu i’t.”
Gilbert and Ratelle have 

cq>ent six seasons playing with 
Hadfield and Rod was asked 
how Vic had changed over thitt 
period.

“ He Jumps ta toe holes now,’ ’ 
said (Rll)ert. “He knows he’ll 
get toe puck. iBefmo he seemed 
to be bedding back. But he saw 
me doing it and he started, too. 
I  think he concentrates more 
now.’ ’

Hadfield, toe line’s usual

puck collector, was asked what 
he’d do with toe 40to goal.

“ Oh, I ’m not much of a 
souvoiir ccdlector,’ ’ he said. 
“ I ’U probably give It to my 
little guy. Now toe 100th point. 
That would be sometotag spe
cial. Tliat would be a real 
toriU.’ ’

“ I don’t know,”  said Hadfield. 
both happen to hit l()0 on the 
same idayT

“ I don’t know,”  said hadfield. 
"Ck)n you cut a  puck in half?”

SPICE — Jean MiUer 135, 
Nancy Joyce 128, Joyce Rai- 
mondo 181-341, Barbara Backus 
125.

HOME ENGINEEBS — Elea
nor Cooney 183462, Lorna Pick- 
en 198, Jerry Tucker 181-178-627, 
Cared Scott 463, Doris Dickinson 
477, Dee UlUcrop 471, Phyllis 
Heritage 463.

HIGH LOW — Roxanne Wil
son 180-482, Jean Bassett 195, 
Arlene Schumacher 466.

CLOSE ONE— Maple Leaf goalie Bemie Parent watches as puck sails wide of 
net as Pittsburgh’s Ken ^hinkel (12) moves in at Toronto. (AP photo)

GIRLS 6-8 
Start 9 a-m.

Kathy O’NeUl 
Linda Olode  ̂
Elizabeth MacDonald 
Marcella MacDonald 
Michele Ehrerett

BOYS e-8
Start 9:16 

MlchEiel Everett 
Roger Idvtagston 
Keith Dolta 
Russell Shay 
Jeff Wilson 
Neal DeSimone 
Danny O’NeiU 
Philip SUverman 
Marie Schauster 
Harold 'Whiting Jr. 
David Boggtal 
Jinuny WUson 
Mike Domion 
Doug Domion 
RusseU Smith 
Michael Moreau

GIRLS 9-10
Start 9:46

Mary LaPtae 
Laura Schauster 
Linda CTarlson 
Amory Gabel ^

■Ann Everett '
BOYS 9-10 

Start 10 s.m . 
Walter Adamy 
Randy Everett 
Robby Saimders 
Michael Buchman 
Steve Pagluica 
Ralph Maccarone 
Thomas Normas 
Craig Woydovsky 
Timothy Whiting 
Paul Peracchio 
Jeff Dolta 
Dan Breer 
Randy Travers 
Scott Smith 
Billy Moreau 
Scott Werkheiser 
Michael Templeton

GIRLS 11-12
Start 10:30

Susan Pagluica 
Lynn DeSimone 
Susan Travers 
LesUe Ubby 
Cynthia Duff 
AUcia Arpta 
Kathleen Roy

BOYS 11-12
Start 10:46 

Ken MacDonald 
Bobby Moreau 
Michael Hayes 
Brion Hussey 
Jeff Sumner 
Ricky Schwartz 
Robert Duff 
Doug Kelly 
Ronald Everett 
Steven Everett 
Chris Everett 
Sumner Chapman 
Frank Livingston 
G reg, Jones 
Chris Shea 
Kevin Julian 
Dean Dellonaire 
Charles Hilton 
Peter Saglio 
Charles Olode 
Glen Glode 
Danny Fox 
Roy Spielman Jr. 
Jack Knowlton 
David Bolduc 
Roger PhUUps 
Chris Wagner

GIRLS 13-14
Start 11:80 

Maren Tyler 
Deborah Duff

BOYS 13-14 
Edward Adamy Jr. 
Mike Masylark 
Mark Clavette 
Eddie Anderson 
Rikkl Lyn Everett 
Raymond Fan- 
Pete Charest 
Jay Pagluica 
Ken Lucas 
Tracey Kasel 
Craig Smith 
Guy Talley 
Paul LaPlr.3 
Keith Gemmell 
Dennis McCartan 
Rick Walsh 
David Beaulieu 
WUUam Cavanaugh 
Mark DeSimone 
Stephen Gabel 
Jonathan Forstrom 
Tom Young 
Thomas Darling

F u l l - S c a l e  
D r i l l s  Start  
For R ed  Sox

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(A P )—^Things got rolling 
full-scale for the Boston 
Red Sox today as the out
fielders and infielders ̂ join
ed the batterjonen for ,the 
first spring training work
out o f the entire team.

The Red Sox management 
did not expect any trouble with 
holdouts, although some play
ers still had not returned their 
contracts as of Wednesday. 
They were expected to bring 
them' to camp today. Under 
league rules, no player enn 
practice with their team while 
not under contract.

With reliever Sparky Lyle’s 
signing Wednesday, only Sonny 
Stebert was missing from the 
batterymen. Siebert, toe team’s 
leading pitcher last season with 
16 victories, is seeking to re
negotiate toe second year of his 
two-year contract.

Lyle, a hold-out for five days, 
signed for a reported lolse cf 
$5,000.

One of toe players who ar
rived in camp Wednesday was 
rookie Cecil Cooper, who let 
those around toe clubhouse 
know he was confident he could 
handle toe open first base job, 
now that George Scott has been 
traded.

"I  believe I’m ready to play 
m ajor league ball,”  said Coop- 

The word is “ go”  for the First Manchester Bank’s er, who at 22 is trying to make 
Children’s Ski Cup races Saturday at Northview. The the jump from Double a  ball to 
event will be co-sponsored by the Rec Department. The the majors. “ i  got a taste of it 
weatherman has cooperated perfectly with a new blan
ket of several Inches on toe ------------------------------------------------
slope. and receive numbered bibs from

(AP photo)
LE'T’S GET 'TOGETHER— Jim Fregosi (2) is slow in getting with it as Ed 
Kranepool and teammates take paH; in limbering up exercise at Mets’ ’’spring 
camp. Entire New York squad reported to St. Petersburg, Fla., base yesterday.

Ski Entries I Word ‘Go’ Saturday
For Junior Ski Race

Competition*starto a  ̂9 o’cl<x:k >'a®a officials at Northview.
with more than 100 youngsters 
expected to compete ta four age 
brackets each for boys and 
girls. Trepbles 'will be awarded 
the top three finishers ta each 
dlvlsioa and the day’s best time 
will be crowned toe grand 
champion.

Starting times appear ta to
night’s edition of The Herald.

AU contestants must sign ta

Racers must be at toe top of toe 
hiU and ta the starting line 
prior to the posted time for his 
or her age group.

Racers must be ready as 
scheduled when number Is called 
or disqusdificatlon will result. 
No make-up runs will be allow
ed.

The course will - be set up 
ekrly Saturday morning.

Stanfield, Espo Net Five Goals

Bruins Evaporate 
Seals Big Margin

NEW YORK (AP)—If you thought Boston’s five- 
man trade with California which sent all-star defense- 
man Carol Vadnais to the Bruins shook the two Na
tional Hockey League teams up, you should have seen 
the game they played just a few hours after the deal.

The Seals pum p^ ta a h a lf------------------- -̂---------------------------
dozen goals before toe game CSolg Ramsay was credited 
was half over and tom  watched with toe winner when Bordeleau 

seemingly simple victory accidenUy kicked toe puck into

last September and I beUeve I 
can hit big-league pitching.”

Cooper, who bats and throws 
left handed, was bitwght up by 
toe Red Sox late last season 
from Pawtucket of toe Eastern 
League and hit .310 ta 14 
games. He had opened toe sea
son at Winston-Salem where he 
batted .379, then moved on to 
Pawtucket where he hit .343.

He has been told by manav^er 
Eddie Kasko that he will play 
regularly. TTiat means that if 
he does not win toe first base 
job, he will be sent to Boeton’s 
Louisville farm team in the 
Triple A league.

" I  don’t want to yo to Louis
ville," Cooper said, "but If I ’m 
sent there It won’t break my 
heart because I know I won’t 
be there long.”

evaporate into a 8-6 defeat 
when Beaton exploded for two 
goals late ta toe second period 
and five more ta toe third.

Fred Stanfield scored three 
times for Boston, getting toe 
Bruins back ta toe game, but it 
was two scores by Phil Espo
sito less than three minutes 
apart that won toe game for 
the East Division leaders.

Elsewhere ta toe NHL 
W e d n e s d a y  night, Buffalo 
stunned (Jhicago 2-1, New York 
edged Philadelphia 4-3, Toronto 
shut out Pittsburgh 2-0 and St. 
Louis blanked Los Angeles 2-0.

Rick Smith and Reg Leach, 
two of toe players Boston sur
rendered to get Vadnais, each 
assisted on a goal for California 
as toe Seals seemed ready to 
nm toe Bruins right out of toe 
building. '

Gary (hroteau and Dick Red
mond scored two goals apiece 
and toe Seals rushed to a 6-1 
lead before the game was half 
over.

But Beston r<xle out toe 
storm and then came roaring 
back with goals by Stanfield 
and Wayne Cashman late ta toe 
second period making it 6-3.

Bobby OtT, who assisted on 
four gqals, and Stanfield scored 
again ta toe first six minutes of 
toe third period, cutting Cali
fornia's lead to a  single goal.

Then, with 6 :29 left ta toe 
game, Esposito connected for 
his 63rd goal tying it and less 
than three minutes later, toe 
big center struck again, for toe 
go-ahead goal.

When toe Seals lifted goalie 
GUles Meloche for an extra at 
lacker ta toe final minute, De
rek Sanderson hit an empty net 
for toe wrapup goal.

Esposito’s two goals gave 
him 107 potats for toe season, 
one less than New York's Jean 
Ratelle, who picked up three In 
toe Rangers’ victory over 
Philadelphia.

A neat but rather untimely 
place-kick by Chicago’s Chris 
Bordeleau deposited toe puck ta 
the Black Hawks’ net for Buf
falo’s tie-breaking goal as toe 
Sabres scored an upset victory.

The Hawks, wbo’ve lost only 
three games at home all year, 
dropped their second straight 
at Chicago. Jim Pappin’s goal 
was toe only score of toe game 
for two periods before Buffalo 
rallied.

The Sabres, getting brilliant 
goaltendtag by Dave Dryden, 
who was making his first stait 
ta 23 games, tied it when a 
clearing pass bounced off Ger
ry Meehan’s skates past (Chi
cago’s Tony Elspoelto. Then

Decision on Line 
In H o c  k e y  Play

It turns out that toe final 
game of regular season play ta 
toe Southern New England 
Hockey League is as important 
as any other Saturday night. 
This is especially true for toe 
New Haven Flyers. They have 
a shot to go from third place 
into first place ta toe standings.

New Haven meets toe New 
Britain Frcuitenacs, at 7:30 and 
toe East Hartford Canadians 
take on the Hartford Huskies 
Saturday at toe Hartford Arena.

The Huskies and toe Fron- 
out of toe playoffs

his own net at 6:33 of toe peri
od.

Bemie Parent, Toionto’s 
“ Lame-Duck" goalie, blanked 
Pittsburgh 2-0 as toe Leafs 
climbed back into a tie for tenacs are 
fourto place ta toe NHL East and have nothing to prove ex- 
wlto Idle Detroit. cept that they are capable of

Parent, who announced Tues- beating toe so-called big gttas 
day that he would jump to toe on occasion.
World H(x;key Associatkai next Hartford has met East Hart- 
year, protected a 1-0 lead pro- ford twice before tind has yet to 
vided by Brad Selwood’s power come out on t<^. Both times toe 
play g<^ ta toe first period. Canadians beat them 4 to 3.

_
► KUNG-FU

1* FIRE DRAGON •

744 Pork S»a Hartford

11
Tel. 249-7963 -

S&S BUICK
Y '

WE ARE YOUR AUTHORIZED

SAAB DEALER!
LookI For Skiing Conditions 

Throughout New England, Call the
SKI PHONE NUMBER 

232-8517
A public service, brought to you 

by your fiiends at

S&S BUICK
"Ntte E sg/rn tfi fesitst Graudng Bnitk-OptlSesh DtMtt"

II ADAMS ST., MANIHESTER ( ip t i Eves.) S4I-4I11
( l i l t  *3 oil 14* a OMta 11, Nwl M Aiwiy, Om  Bltdi m m  CMir’D 

IMI t  MlmrtN mnoommtmni HarNwOi

* i : '  ■ '■
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

P O N 'T FB R 6 ET T ' 
BRING nr IN FER 
TM' 3 ,0 00 -M ILC  

CHeCKUPl

THER E'S JU S T 
O/ME MORE 
THIN© IMPORTANT 

T ' VBR PRIVIN 
PLEASURE!

P O N 'T THINK AB O U T 
^  VER PAVA»ENT6!

3i2±.

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

ANY CALLS?

, n o ! s h e  W OULDN'T  
• N A M E? A  G IVE IT TO ME/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

W H E N  1  B E C O M E  
A  L I B R A R I A N , 
W H I S P E R  IN S 
W IL L  N O T  B E  
T O L E R A T E D /

M U S T  
R E T U R N E D

i v -

.-.T

A n d  in  
P R O P E R  

■ C O N D IT IO NIII

0 IW, WI*. I.,. TM lU, US. r.1. cw.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

L ^ r  M 6  ,

Y

ll_.

z M TMANIC ^ u r  I  
J U ^  >VAinA/<$

M /  ■P P ieN P ’/

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RUJOEWAY

W ATCHTHOSE  
m jM R ^ E iu yooE i 

r/IATRyiNGTO 
AA AK ETH EB  RALL  

IN THE
S ID E  POCKET/

^ K ((

< :i

0

BUZZ SAWYER BY BOY CRANE

, I

t'LL BE BLUNT, A(IR. BUTTEKCUR TOUR FRANKY J-j 
IS NO LONGER A LITTLE B W . . |

h esaMAN.']!
A TOUGH, TWO-Bnr
H M PLU M !

HIS POLICE RECORD 
STARTS AT AGE NINE. 
HE'S BEEN CONVICTED 
OF EVERymiNS FROM 

PURSE SNATCHING 
TO ARMED ROBBERY.

PERH/IPS ! 
IF ITS 

MONET 
THAT 

FRANQS 
N E E P S -

LETS EE REALISTIC, SIR. 
YOU WOULDN'T HOIP OUT 
RAW MEAT TO A TIGER. 
HE MIGHT TEAR NDUR 
ARM OFF. THEM PONT 
HOLD OUT MONEY TO FRANKY.

ll-L  NEVER UNDERSTAND 
HOW AVCTUN© FELLDV^ 
LIKE VDU CAN SETA7  
FAR OUT OF 5HAPE,' 
VTHX AT YOUR A6E I  
WAG AS HARP AS THAT 
BALL AND CHAIN 

THEY U SE  
TO WRECK 
BUILPINSS.'.

MY M»RO. father, 
SURELY YOU PONT 
MISTAKE MY CASUAL 

STANCE FOR LACK 
OF FITN ESS? I'M  

VIRTUALLY

E MAY
TTr^i-irs. REGRET

VwORPSr

A
Under the Law

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

HOW THOUSHTLESS/ EVEWTH'CDO 
HAP SEM Se EWOOCH TO SUSPECT
t h a t  m i o h t  b e  t h im  i c e /  if you 'd
TAKE A LESSON FROM HIM ONCE 
IN A  WHILE 'iOO MK3HT LEARN 

' -----------— --------- 1 SOMETHINe.'

%

IF yOU'P TAKE A  LESSON 
FROM HIM RIGHT NOW,

1 MDU'P LEARN SOMETHIN’— 
' LIKE I /MAPE A  MISTAKE 
BUT FROM HIM I AIN’T 

GETTIN’ A LECTURE
ON rr/

L i> * '

THE w o r r y  WART 2 '2^ SScwRAM

ACROSS 
1 Legal claim 
5 Pulpit for 

church law 
9 Legal 

profeasion, 
collectively

12 Preposition
13  ------------------witness
14 Bullfight 

cheer •
15 Spanish 

misses
17 Conducted
18 Tantalize
19 .African flies 
21 Fencing

sword
23 Small bird
24 Poem  
27 Hideous

monster 
29 Flesh food 
32 Jury list 
34 English 

novelist 
36 Puts into 

office 
37PU cld
38 Roman ruler
39 At that time
41 Masculine 

nickname
42 African  

antelope
44 Geological 

ridges 
46froner  
49 Social division 

in India
53 River islet
54 Disappeared 

gradually
56 Greek letter
57 Oriental 

foodstuff
58 Rod
59 Dry, as wine

CARNIVAL

60 Winter vehicle
61 Asterisk

DOWN
1 J u ry-------
2 Arrow poison
3 HeaUng 

device
4 Early Western 

law device
5 Friend (Fr.)
6 Substance

W Prejudice
8 Commence

ment
9 Supported, as 

an alibi
10 Toward the 

sheltered side
11 Communists
16 Rumor
20 Stop watch
22 Cast out

Asiwtr >0 Prsvioiii fu iilt

IwirtsT IIU
i - j - i ' g v /

" mim  Wi=irjl«lsM 
fJF-JFd W'BtlUaH =4 WIJ ^  ■ M iiit -jr jlit l IzlI^IB’ -im  
l-l=l'K!rJ W.SHIBIWBMMI

24 Range part
25 Remove
26 Forcible 
28 Sigmoid

curves
30 Girl’s name
31 Adolescent 

year
33 Statues 
35 Bridge 

holding 
40 Latin poet

43 Bknployers
45 Grates 

harshly
46 K nocks.
47 G et up-
48 Wicked
50 Highlander
51 Tissue (anat.)
52 European 

river
55 Masculine 

nickname

1 r ~ 7 " 7 ~ r " 5 7 8 ! “ 10 I T

12 13 14

15 16 J7

18 20

W 22

24 T 28 5 T 39 30 SI

ST 33 34 35

36 37

a " 4)

B " 43 4i

48 47 45 48 60 5t 52

53 54 66

55 57 58

59 60
_ a

(HtWSPAriR ENTtgPIIISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OT^EAL

4 -

HE!5 -IWE NEW
PREACneR.

\

<!) im W tMA, TJA lit. UJ. ft. 0».

M better so  now. If I 
get too dirty . . ."

WINTHROP

" . . .  my Mom presoaks 
me before my bath!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
YOUR HOGT ROY 
©LEP50B, WHO.OWM  ̂
rHl© HUNTINS -UTPer 
IN CANADA WHAT’© 

HE LIRE K

BRILLIANT, DYNAMIC. 
GOUARB-SHOOTEKl

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  THINK THAT , IT SOUNDS UKE
©UVS GOT , I AN AWFUL LOTTA
SUMPIN, BALDV'! WORK T ’ME /

:î
a.-aM

NOT IFW E G ETS0ME> 
BODY -TMAKE THE 
AXES FOR US!

'll

ALL IN THE MEDICAL 
FIELD.HMM.MR.WEga, 
COULD VtnJR MIGHT-

yy r ‘ • lii* iAP.. m  »H u< fit Off

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
HI, W O O D y-W AN N A' V /  hlEAH, LANCE, V er...AH...OH O0dON(? THOiSHT  
•CDDOWNUDWNANP 1,1 SC7UND& LIKE V  I 'M  AFRAID I'LL HAVE TO  
dHOOTSCW IE F t?O L ?y -S -r  A  ©WELL y \  MAKE IT SOME OTHER T/MEf

IDEA?

Ir KIA. lee, Tii lit. UA ft. OH.

V

‘fOU ARE A CRUEL AND A  * ’* / '* * ‘f 
DEVIOUS WOMAN, gLANCHEj ‘ '

HEh L

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

..STOLEN FROM THE FAMILY 
GARA6E... WHILE THE OWNERS 

WERE OUT OF T0WN!..DE-

SO THE ROUTINE MESSAGE GOES OtTT BY R A D IO -AN D  
ON TELETYPE...

ANOTHER OF THOSE 
THEFTS FROM GARAGES 
WHILE THE OWNERS 

ON LONG TRIPS

r  MUST REMEM6ERTD STORE’ 
MV EXTRA CAR —  IF I  EVER 
OWN ONE, AND IF I  EVER 

GO TO EUROPE ! '

I4  . •

LITTLE SPORTS
./ lyr pttizmK 0

5 12 .0,000
J i o"p P X «» V 
^ 3 7 , 5 - 0 0  ^

R - i ’P

BY ROUSON

' Z o o

r »l Ota I I u 1 iw o< #̂VS#A«

4 1

ffi get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M .‘ to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D VT.
4 l80 P.M . D A T  B E F O R E  FU BU G A T IO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
daiam ed or "W ant Ada" are taken over Oie pbone aa a  

oonvenledce. The adverttwr ahonld read hla ad flie I 1B 8T  
D A Y  nr A P P EA R S and R EPO R T  ER R O R S  In t l ^  f o r ^  
next InaerUon. The Herald la re^Kinalble for only O N E In- 
correct or omitted Iniertton lor any adverttaement and tfiMi 
only to tte extent of a  "m ake good” Inaertlon. Errora ttiich  
do not leaaen flie value of the ndverUaement will not be 
corrected by "m ake good” inaertlon.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

I'HE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the ClassUied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NO'f 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

H ou sR h oM  S e r v Ic M  1 3 -A
WASHINO machlna ropalrt, 
"BCfA., Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Waish and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West kCddle. 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4918, 648-V789.

GOVE’S Plxlt Service — appli
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repedred, etc. Call 646-6090.

REWEAVING of b u m , moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU stse Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made white you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 640dl22l. -

BASEMENT and attics clean
ed, light trucking. Free estl- 

j. ,  , ,  _  m % M mates. Phone 649-1434, 646-
A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o lo  . 4  sots.
CHEVROLET Caprice, 1967, 4- LIGHT trucking, cellar and at-

BERRY’S  WORLD

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
648-6000.

646-8578.

door hardtop. All power. Ex
cellent condition, low mileage.
Only $1,190. 742-8248.

1967 CAMAkRO, 827, fourq>eed, < ——-------------------------- -
chrome udieels, black in and BullclInO  C on trO C H lfq  1 4
out Excellent condition, $1,400. ------------------ ---------------------------- -

LEON CIE8ZYN8KI builder — 
new bomes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or comm ercial. Call 
649-4281.

MASONRY, low out tA season 
prices, all types of strnie and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
improve your cellar now. Call 
after 0 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2975.

1970 FORD MAVERICK, good 
condition. $1,886. Savings Bank 
of Manchester. 646-1700.

1967 JEEP station wagon, four- 
wheel drive, four-way plow. 
New paint. Call 646-3834.

1970 MGSTANO Grande, 861, 
autcmafic. Alr-cohditioning, 
AM-FM stereo radio, gold, 
black vinyl top. 872-0865.

1970 CHEVROLET Nova,

® 1«72 kr NEA, l»e.

"My wife got the idea for decorating the living room this 
way from some airline ad!"

896, 4-specd. Black, low mUe-
Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35

age. Call 648-8063. Remodeling, repairing, addl- CEILINO specialist — expert COUNTER GHILS, full-time 11

1070 CHEVROLET El Camino. 
Excellent condition. Stereo 
tape, trailer hitch and many 
extras. $2,400. 742-6060.

tions, rec rcom s, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-8144.

N.J. LAFLAMkCE —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod-

I  CHEVROLET, 1955. Now paint ellng and repairs. 875-1642. 
■ interior, 4-speed, Hooker, ------------------------------------------Lfot and Found

— nnB.y«nr niri whiIa ffin. fluTst, Mi9ilory, Poel. Alxrlute- 
mese cat, vicinity of Philip Rd. Immaculate, $750. 640-1140.
end Charter Oak St. Rewetrd* .wv,. /-iriwvinTT in soozalaaiui o ». ™ GHBWELLB BS, green With648.8888. After 8 p.m ., 643-9254. stripe, 4-speed, $1,800.

POUND — Pair of glasses, Oali 875-6760 eveningB.
FORD 1066 oalaxle 000, 3Hk)or 

clnlty Highland Park. Phone y-S, automatic trans-
mlsalon, power steering. Ex
cellent condition throughout 
$695. 649-6290.' '

FORD FAIRLANE, GT, 1966, 
800, V-8, 4-speed. Immaculate. 
Phone 644-2889.

64841161, after 0 p.m.

LOST — Passbock No.’s 108600- 
E9709 Saving Bank of Man- 

’ Chester. Application made for 
payments.
LOST—Pekingese puppy, blond, 
on medication. Broad St. vi
cinity. Little boy’s pet. Reward.
647-U87:

I^ V E  you lost a l ^ k  p o r t IAC Tempest, 1966, 4-door
8 cylinder, automatic,

non Street. Call 649-5478._____ 643-0017 after 4.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 648-8446.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

e Repairs—Remodeling 
e Masonry—Concrete 
e Cabinets—Form ica

workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 288- 
0778 .

j .  P. LEWIS le SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured For free estimates, call 
648-9608. If no answer 643-6862.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Cull my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

a.m .-6 p.m . Apply in person— 
Dairy Queen Brasier, 242 
Broad St.

BOOKKEEPER
To learn Burroughs book
keeping machine and gen
eral office work. 40-hour 
week, many benefits.

General Building Supply
867 EUington Rd., Route 0 

East Hartford 
288-S474

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s com p^ua- 
tion, UabUity, property dam
age. 'CaU 648-1840.

Help Wanted-Femalo 35
LICENSED practical nurse, 3 
p.m. to 1 1  p.m ., part-time; 1 1  
p.m. to 7 a.m ., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock
ville, 870-9121.

SIEWINO machine operator, up
holstery, experience preferred 
but will train. Apply Old Col
ony Co., 096Vi Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

HOUSEWIVES — I n f l a t i o n  
hurts. Earn $60 to $75 weekly 
for two to three nights work. 
No deUveries or collecting. No 
investment to start. CaU 742- 
8628 between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

WOMEN needed for light ware
house work. CaU 646-1414.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim Mills 
Fabric Department Store is 
looking for mature woman 
part-time evenings. Apply PU- 
grim Mills, 434 Oakland St., 
Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted part- 
time. East Hartford branch of 
national company needs wom
an to work in smaU, congenial 
office. CaU 389-9818 for ap
pointment

Help Wanted-Male 36

AUTO MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN

$175 to $250 WEEKLY
Experienced man, 8 to 0 
years shop experience. Deal
ership service or indepen
dent garage. We furnish 
General Motors training. 
This is a permanent posi
tion. High weekly guarantee, 
flat rate system of pay, no 
Umit on earnings.
We have a modem, weU 
equipped, warm shop. FuU 
fringe benefit program. Free 
uniforms, 40 hours, 6-day 
week. Please caU Kennetit 
French, Service Manager:

GEM CHEVROLET INC.
Storrs Road 

■WiUimantic, Conn. 
1-423-1608

1968 PONTIAC CataUna, a«to- * smaU.
matic, good ccnd'tion. CaU af
ter 6 p.m .. 028-4596.

Announcements
MU1ST\NO — 1965, 2-door hard
top, 6 cylinder, 8-q>eed trans

mission on floor, eharp. $595. 
649-6290.FOR your next party, shewrer,

wedding, banquet or sales _______________________
meeting, caU The Colony T n ie b c  .  I f a e t a K  
Room, 960 SulUvan Avenue, 'n iC K * ■ i m . i w
South Windsor, 286-8861, 6ia- 1968 DATSUN pick-up 
0041.

5

Personals

truck,
low mileage. ExceUmt condi
tion. $1,250. Phene 643-8388. Af
ter 8 p.m . 648-0204.

649-0778 Evenings
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additiens, 
Utohens, add-a-levels, rocflng, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity wtMrkmanshlp. Financing 
available.. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6109, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS —AU types of re- 
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
Idtohen cabinets and counter 
tlqw. CaU BiU ConneUy, 870- 
8206.

GEORGE N.
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. CaU after 8 p.m ., 648- 
2804.

$40 WEEKLY salary plus 
bonuses for morning hours ser- 
vicing Fuller Brush custom- A t-A K iam w i 
era. CaU between 5-7 p.m. 643-

_______________  0472. _______________________________
CONVERSE — REiCEiPTIONTST wanted, Mon- Cim kaCAL Tfralnee — ^ h

school chemistry background. 
Plating or analyticaJi expert- 

sary. Reply P.O. Box 222, helpful. Reply Booc S.
Manchester, Conn.

day-Thuraday, 6-9 p.m . Satur
days 9 a,m.-3 p.m. Car neces-

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professionsd painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

OVER 00? Like to meet peo{de? 
If you drive and want part- 
time work that is fun and 
earns ycu good money, caU 
646-6024.

Floor Hnlslihig 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- t̂ime. 648-4510.ishing (specialising in o ld e r _______________________________
floors). Inside painting, paper sexIRETARY — Opportunity

TAX returns and all your book
keeping chores done profes
s io n ^ .. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. CaU 649- 
9140.

Butlnets Servlees 13 Roofing -  SMing 16
SNOW PLOW ^(J — residm tial b id WBLL Home Improvement

hanging. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 640-0750. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks ““ MortgogM 27

— comm ercial. CaU now, there 
is room to get on Ust for good 
service. CaU 646-4648.

„ ____ , MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd,
Co. Expert InstaUati^ of alu- mortgages -  interim flnanc- 
i^ u m  81^ .  gutters and ^  _  expedient and con- 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-640S, 875-0109.

ing — expedient 
fidential service. J. D. 
Estate Assoc., 643-6129.

Real

for competent secretary Gal 
Friday vdth pleasant peracnal- 
Ity. SmaU growing non-defense 
company. Typing, shorthand 
and some bookkeeping essen
tial. Pleasant working condi
tions, good salary cuid fringe 
benefits. Write Box F, Man
chester Herald.

HAIRDRESSER wanted •— Ex
perienced. Excellent working 
conditions. 643-7006.INCOME TAX returns prepar- s t e p s , sidewalks, stone waUs,

ed by appointment In your fireplaces, flagstone terraces. t a o t ^ ^ ____________  __
home or office. Personal and 1̂1 concrete repairs, both in- Z r fL r o l lS l  MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- SECRETARY-Gal Friday, good
business. CaU 648-6338, Russell gide and outside, railings, 
L. Burnett. landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y

INCOME TAX preparation. P*'*®*‘*’ Call 648-oeOl.

storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity woriunanshlp, free esti
mates. FuUy in s u lt  640-8417. 
872-9187.

CaU Dan Mosler, 649-8820, 247- ptiRTTY Cleaning nnwipnny _  ■
3116. rug, floor and window clean- .

•—  ------------------------- ing. CaU for free estimates. KOOlHig ORO
INCOME TAXES prepared by C M »»W >Y»
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428. ____________________

1 6 -A

rt.ina SNOW PlowUig — conuneroial CONNECrnCUT capital Gains residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We

R(X>FING — Specializing re
pairing roofs ot aU kinds, new

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. (Tredlt rating unnec
essary. Reasmiable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6870.

Private InstnicHoiit 32

and dividends tax return com
pleted in your home for $7. BIU 
Sheridan, 742-0287 after 6 p.m ., 
for ai^wintment.

wUl! Reasonable rates, 
now. 0;6-3487, 647-0804.

CaU

TAK r e t u r n s  -  Guaranteed 
accurate. Personal, stocks, 
rentals. Complete privacy. 
Reasonable. Near Pathmark, 
Henry Casella, 668-9466.

rcota, gutter work, chimneys, l EARN to play the organ in 
cleuied and repaired. SO years your own home. Very reason- 
experience. Free estimates, able rates. CaU 1-429-4733 or 
Call Howiey, 643-0361.. 649-3826 fer free introductory

------ ----------------------------------  ' lesson.
smaU repair jobs and paint- ___ « «  ---------------------- :---------—— ------------- ^
, also cellar cleaning and H eO T ing OHO rHInUBing 1 /  S^hOOlS OIMI C Io SSM  3 3

l«**ltJ?'***** 646-2698, 4  m plumbing and Heating,646-8736.

Aufemeblles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit w ry  bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslm ? Hon
est ’ Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clea » 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth idi’-ne 
caU, 712-8232.

no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRINGGRANTS Plumbing Service —
Free estimates, plus quaUty ,
work 648-6841. Resident school specializing in

complete field training on back-

typing, prefer shorthand and 
dlctaphcne experience. WlUing 
to learn MT-ST operation. 
Company benefits, busy Man
chester office. CaU Mrs. 
Thompson. 649-5861.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPnONIST

Part-time weekends, must 
be thoroughly famiUar with 
medical terminology.

Apply Personnel Department:

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222, Ext. 481.

AVON invites you to get out of 
the house, and into the exciting 
world lA higdi-fashlon cosmet
ics! You’ll be welcomed into 
fine homes by friendly people. 
Earn good money, too, for all

TJOHT trucking, odd jobs, also
__  moving large appliances. ______________________________  _____  ___ ^  „  „

Com ^ny'pltm .lDouglas *M  ̂ '**"” *" deUvered. $4. B Q .m  Heating and Plumbing iioesT l^ e r a ,.and dMera. FuU uiT things you vvMt. Work in
®***^ '̂*’ — Prompt, courteous service, and part-time classes. AlUed

CaU 648-1496. Conatructi/m Training School,
Springfield, Mass. Call 1-443

HAPPY ADS

. . . Som«on« 
m ay hov* cant yew 

o  h a p p y  o d l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

IT’S A  BOY!
Congratulations

DIANN and ANDY

Love,

Mom and Dad Jeronie

superintendent, 
own apartment, resixxislble 
man. CaU 249-6640.

M ^chester Herald.
NEW CAR make-ready man to 
Inspect and condition new cars 
for ddlvery. Experienced de
sired but we wlU ccnslder an 
inexperienced man with me
chanical abUity. Some hand 
tools necessary. Steady em
ployment and gcod benefits. 
See Mr. Patch or Mr. Carter 
in person. Carter Chevrolet 
Co. Inc., 1229 Main St., Man
chester.

PLUMBER
Full-time position avaUable 
for person with institution
al plumbing experience. Li
cense preferred, but not 
necessary.
EhcceUent working condi
tions and benefits. Apply 
Pers<»mel Department:

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222, Ext. 481

P.ART-TTME service man for 
pest control, car required, ser
vice regular monthly custom
ers in homes and businesses in 
Manchester area, 8-12 noon. ■ 
649-1890, Mr. Lavery.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town <A Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7:15 to 8:45 
a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will 
train you. CaU 643-2414.

HOW ARE YOU DOING?
Were you satisfied with your 
income last year? Would 
you Uke to be independent, 
to be your own boss, to 
earn additional income. Sell 
KNAPP SHOES, commis
sions up to $7.20 per pair. No 
Investment. SeUing equip
ment free. Omtact Wm. 
Oraffeo, One Knapp Centre, 
Brockton, Mass., 02401.

Happy Birthday 

DEB HILLS

Happy
27th Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD

Love,

Chip and Pat, 
Dave and Karen, 
Kathy and Charlie

Happy 16th Birthday 
ED

from
C.D., M.D., S.A., 

J.E., L.B.

Happy Birthday to 
TOP HAT, WHITE TIE 

and TAILS 
Love,

Dad and Robbie 

KAREN
Happy 12th Birthday 

Love,

Mom, Dad and Duffy

Happy Birthday 
ROBBIE STEM 

Always,
Clare Ann, Sharon, 
Linda, Sue and Lynn

Happy Birthday 
LOTUS BLOSSOM

Love,

Bill and Ali

Happy 18th Birthday 
JIM

Love,

Diane

Happy 24th Birthday 
JOE

Love,

Rosemary

Happy Second 
February 24th 
' "DEN "

Love,
Carol

Happy Birthday 
ELAINE

Love,

Mom, Dad and Steven 

Happy
27th Anniversary 

BOMPA and M A M A  
Love,

Kristin and Kerry

Happy 31st Birthday 
ANN  KEHL

from

The Fordes

"19th Birthday 
GRANDPA  

Love,
Foxy and Squeelcy

GRANDPA  
W e Love You.

You’re very special to us.
Natalie, Tony 
and Benjamin

Happy Birthday 

DADDY

Have Fun, Fun, Fun

"KEEP SM ILING  -  
KEEP HAPPY"

Help Wonted-Male 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

WAREHOUSE man — No ex- MATURE MAN WANTED part- 
perlence necessary, must be time for light warehouse work 
over 18 and have driver’s 11- Plus deliveries. CaU 646-1000. 

Apply Personnel De-C6J1S0<
partment, Iona Manufacturing 
Co., Regent St.. Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2111.

BAKERY PORTER, experienc
ed, steady work, good pay, caU 
before 12 noon, 649-6820. Park- 
ade Bakery.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. CaU 649-5334.

janitorial

345 Main.
.W C m V M L E T N O V A ,-,.
motic, power steering. $1,490. 
Saving Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

Ucn, drapery coordination, 
waU coverings, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St., 
648-9692.1970 JAVELIN, excellent condl

tiem, low mUeage* Priced for auAijjpmMTjtfQ Service 
quick sale. CaU 646-4661 1“ - SHARPENING service
twesn 6-6 p.m.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and lu iytim e 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3806. / Help Wonted-Female 35

MIHInery,

1968 ' MERCURY Monterey, 
good condition. Low mileage. 
Stereo tape player. Reason
able price. CaU 649-2804.

Saws.
knives, axes, shears, skates, ,
rotary blades. Quick service. D feSSm O K ing 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.,
daUy 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.

1 9

your free time, without sacri
ficing fam ily responsibUlties. 
Find out hew easy it is to get 
started selling famous Avon 
products. CaU now: 289-4922.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town c f Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7:16 to 8:40 
a.m ., 3:15 to 8:40 p.m. We will 
train you. CaU 643-2414.

MANCHTNE shop set-up man, 
flrat shift, experience on 
presses and other light ma
chines preferred. Apply in per
son. Personnel Dept. Icna Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Manchester.

part-time. Busi
ness service sales. Insurance, 
financial or similar back
ground suitable. Four hours 
daily, salary, car allowance. 
Selected clientele. CaU Mr- 
Williams, 643-9523.

ENERGETIC MAN. Helper in 
small chemical plant, and oc
casional driving. Physical 
work. Grow with us. $2 per 
hour start. Raise in 30 days. 
Syndet Products, Inc., Route 6, 
Bolton, Conn.

AUTO BODY Repair Man— We 
have an opening for an experi
enced quaUty combination au
to body repair man. If you EXPERIENCED painter, 
WB.nt to make real money, call 
Stan Ozimek, Moriarty Broth
ers, 643-5135.

must
have some carpentry and dry 
wall experience, year 'round 
work. Benefits. 649-9668.

L^DIES• dresees. suits, wed- organlzatiwi Manchester. Heura ____________  ̂ nationwideding gowns and veils, ail cus
tom made. Seme alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 619-1188.

1967 CAMARO, 827, auto- LIGHT Trucking — Appllanci;a 
muMn, bucket seats. Low and trash removed. Attics, cel- __
mUeage. Excellent condition, loro and garages denned. Also _______
many extros. $1,460. Phone 647- small carpentry repa'r work T rue.U n g -  a r o r o g e  
»«98. ________________________ done. Free estimates. 528-0670. ^^^cH EBTER -  DeUvery •

1966 LINCOLN Convertible, air- HANDY man, general repairs, ll^ it trucking and package de-

20

conditioning, stereo tape, other 
extras. ExceUent condition. 
$900. Phone 648-8888. After 8 
p.m ., 648-9304.

painting, carpentry, and ce
ment work, ^asonable rates 
Bind good experience. CaU 648- 
7906 or 228-9257.

i '

ATIEN nO N  Ladies-Teachera- 
Mothers-Retirees— A Maraball 
Field fam ily owned publishing 

is conducting ’a 
expanslca pro

gram. We are interested in hir
ing 10 Indlvldunls in this area 
to do outside sales Intorvlswing 
fer 7 weeks o r  longer starting 
March 1. $000 minimum for 100 PART-TIME clerk, 
sd es interviews. For interview p.m. Tuesday - 
see Mr. Moser at 01 Maiket 
Square, Newington. Monday,
February 28, 10 a.m.

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

WOMEN for assembly work 
and packing bicycle parts and 
wheels. Apply in person, little  
Bike mduetrles Inc., 810 Broad 
St. Rear, Manchester.

lisM isO  
Saturday, 

SAH Green Stamp Store. J74 
Main St. Manchester.

SOMEONE to dean store, twoUvery. Refrigerators, washers 
nn'’  strve moving specialty. WOMEN to fold diiq>era, part- hrura per week. Apply In per- 
Folding chairs for rent. 549- time or fuU-tlme. CaU East son. Flair Heme Furnishings, 
0702. Hartford, 389-1037. Manchester Parkade.

RETIRED
INSURANCE AGENT

For inside sales; in life Insurance department at the 

Savings Bank of Manchester. Part-time hours arranged.

Call Mrs. Steele, 646-1700

SHOWER POWER!
RXNT a flameless electric 
water heater. Ab UtUe as 08c 
a week. FREE aervlce/nor- 
mal Installation on Helco 
lines.

PROGRESSIVE
ELECTRIC
649-9055

SHOW ER POWERI
RENT a flom dess deotrio 
w atd  heater. .As Uttie aa 08c 
a week. FREE service/nor- 
mal installation on Helco
lines.

J& B
PLUMRING CO. 

289-2679

2
4

F
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2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

YOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Gooch 51rf
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.'

FIVE-PIECE Maple formica 
dining set in excellent condi
tion. Phone 649-6288.

EARLY American bedroom set, 
excellent condition, twin bed, 
chest and desk. Relocating, 
must sell, 646-3694;

CLOSE OUT — M oving-Large 
Coldspot refrigerator, $36. Ma

hogany bureau with large mir
ror, $25. Hamilton Beach elec
tric mixer. Butterfly Pem
broke table. Black velour, size 
16, coat with mink collar, etc. 
Phone 647-1791, 40 Kensington 
St., Manchester.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

l r '6  PATEf WMEMEVER VOUSIMO iM 
CHURCH, AMO THERE’S 60ME0ME 
9EH1MD 'to o  WHO IS MAWiMG A ,

" JDMFUL M0I8E UWTC) THE LO R O "-

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Solo 72

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted-Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
SALES and management, part- AKC registered, English 
time and full-time opportunity, springer spaniel puppies, liver 
training available, over 21. and white, champion bloodline.
549-4194. Call 643-2298 after 5-

BULLDOZER operators need- PEKINGESE — AKC, cham- PANTHER electrcnic . portablfe 
ed. See School and Classes No. '
33.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

PART-TIME 
EARN

FULL-TIME PAY
Inside telephone sales. Pick 
your own hours. Base salary 1 C fa e b  
plus commissions, plus incen- **” "  OfOCK 
tives. Earn:

pion blood line, must sell, very 
reasonable. Call 647-1137.

-\KC Registered Irish Setter 
puppies, 8 weeks old, papers, 
champion blood line. $175. Call 
647-1632 after 7 p.m.

FREE — mixed breed puppies.

Musical Instruments 53

organ, like new. $325. 875-1494.
GIBSON electric Folk guitar, 
Ampay amplifier, $165. Phone 
643-0181.

MERRITT VALUES
$24,500—Hebron. 6-room Ranch, 

3 bedrooms, garage.
$80,500—So. ’Windsor. 6-room

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Ageitoy, 646- 
0181.

Split o ^ T  » bed- Manchester
roon FORMAL

Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, large eat-ln kitchen, 
garage, porch, in excellent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $82,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
‘ Realtors, 647-9998

$82,900—Manchester — New 6- 
room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, t ’A baths, ga
rage.

$38,900—So. Windsor. 7-room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
fam ily room, garage.

$39,000—Manchester. 9^ room 
Ranch. In-law suite and 
fam ily room.

$40,900—Manchester — 7-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fam ily room, 2- 
car garage.

$41,900—Manchester — 7-room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fam ily room, ga
rage.

'$52,900—Manchester. R a i s e d

MANCHESTER — Preferred 
Princeton St. Area. Perfectly 
maintained! 6-room, IH iMttli 
Colonial, finished rec room 
with bar, plus 20x20 stone 
patio, large shed cabana, 
screened porch overlooking 
lovely private yard. All  ̂city 
conveniences. ' $32,600. Call 
Timothy Moynlhan, 668-0678. J.
Watson Beach Co. Multiple 

Ranch, 4-5 bedrooms, 3 Listing Service-Realtors, Hart- 
baths, fam ily room, ford Office, 647-1550. 
den.

Antiques
Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations 

5 ^ Tenements 63 For Rent
Resort Property 

64 For Rent 67

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

LOVELY 8-bedrcom Ranch, ex-

Manchester
CONVERT

this 7-room older Colonial to a 
2-famlly. Situated in C zone, 2

7 weeks old. to gocd home. DBJLUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 160 NORTH MAIN -  Manches- CAPE COD -  Brewster, Mass.. <.ellent ^ a ,  finished rec riom . ^-car garage, sep-
649-2257. uAstuL  i ’atiujr' Aiuiques, pnm i- ment» wall-to-wall carpeting, ter*s newest and most pres-^ new watervlew ccttage. Sleeps owner 648-1025. arate entrance, near schools,

42

$125-$175
(Per week)

For personal interview
CALL

(Friday, 10-2 or 6-8 p.m .)

MR. JONES 
236-0844

JERSEY milking cow for sale. 
Call anytime, 649-6234.

tive, glassware, china, furni
ture, and bric-a-brac. Open 
Saturdays and Sundays, until
6 p.m. Basketshcp Rd., He- - doors
bron, from Route 6 on Route*' ®
316, four miles.

complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

tigous office building. Approx 
15,000 square feet of (rfflce 
space retuly to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

6. Fully carpeted, dishwasher, 
available June, July, Septem
ber. 649-9646.

onto patio. $220. per month.
THREE-ROOM com er

___ Busineu Property
office For Sole

suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963
70

Articles For Sole 45 Wonled -  To Buy 58 f iv e  r o o m s , first floor, Mam st. Phone 643-4846.

shopping. Asking only, $24,900.
MANCHESTER — Duplex, 5-6, TiTtTn- .TTifn m ., .  „  . ,
modem kitchen, built-in stove, FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
refrigerator, excellent condi- Realtors 647-0998
tlon. $38,900. Hutchms Agency, _______________________________
Realtors, 649-6334. HOME for a family, 7 rooms,

$26,900 LARGE 3 - bedroom 
fireplace, alunUnum

excellent school area, IH baths, 
fam ily room. Owner, 640-1427.

HOT WATER furnace,
Btu, complete. $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
prmting plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 

EARN $1.86 hourly plus bonus 843-2711.
servicing FuUer Brush custom- so U P ’S on the rug that is, so 
ers. No experience or Invest
ment required. Call between 5- 
7, 643-0472.

deposit required. Available 
March 1st. 646-7708 after 4.

77,000 HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames: 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, AucUrneer. SIX-ROOM duplex, large yard, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3^7. available March 1st, $200. 649-

rage, references and security ctvtp onnier Arvai-tmanf nfrieep location. Six-room siding, g.'uage, large wooded Manchester
f iv e -r o o m  Apartment offices 1% baths. Good condi

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

WANTED — antique furniture.
6544.

combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeUng, ground floor loca
tion, parkmg. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Mam St., 649-5221.

lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, FOUR BEDROOMS 
tlMi. Possible (rfflee and apart- 649-6324. in this 6-room Capo, almost
ment ccmblnaUon. $24,900. nnlshed rec room, garage, ex-
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. cellent area, treed Re-

Houses For Sole
glass, pewter, oil pamUngs or MANCHESTER —Royal Arms MANCHESTER — Professional ____ ____ ^
other antique Items. Any quan- 2-bedroom townhouse * apart- office space, all electric, new QUALITY PLUS HERE . . . .  Hayes Ageimy, 646-0181.

■ *  '  ^ a • a laa a 11 all as aaa aa aa«a a aaaSal . a. .ft _ _l __a a. al __aal WaallA ftVlaa ^ *' *

72 tral locaUon. Excellent condi- FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Uon. Oarage. Only $88,900. R a j j ? ^ 647-9093

tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8700, 
165 Oakland Street.

ments. Fully equipped kitchen, building, convement, Vemon- 
1)(4 baths, carpeting, private South wmdscr. Route 86. 646-
patio with barbecue, con- 7320. 
venient location, children wel-

Owner designed and built this MANCHESTER — Combmation 
residential and business block, 
e-room single fam ily home.

clean the spot with Blue Lus- b —aaaaaa unekaaaas » __ __I e o  come, $215. 644-1619. D. J. . .  _  _
tre. Rent electric shampooer BOOmS W itnO U  BOO Henry Co. HOUSSS F o r  R o ilt
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

65

COMPUTER OPERATOR
For 12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
shift, to operate Burroughs 
B300 system. Operating sys
tem environment. Burroughs 
experience not necessary 
but preferably should have 
some experience on second 
generation hardware. Good 
working conditions. Excel
lent salary and benefits. 
For further information 
contact Personnel Depart
ment;

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
646-1222, Ext. 481

HAIRDRESSERS — Full and 
part-time. Edie Adams Beauty 
Salon of MsJichester underesti
mated the response of its hun-

-  THE THOMPSON H ouse_Cot- DELUXE one-bedroom apart- SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, ___ ___________ _____ _____ o low  »
REMOVE thickest old pamts tage St., centrally located, ment, wall-to-wall carpetmg 4 bedrooms,, on bus Une. $230. winntaa tc) the p a r la y . T. J. «»om , garage. Should go fast at bediw m s lovely privair'yard 
ea s ier ! Tl.ae new  D rv  Strln b v  «.«.niohaS throusrhout. comnlete aDDli- oer month. Paul W. Dousran. ^ ---- ajq. iritv $26,700. _..v. __ _____ ________________

4-bedroom, 8H l>Ath home. So Manchester 
many extras it is Impossible to ALUMINUM
list them. 3,200 square feet of 
livina space brick and ahimi- sWlng on this Cape, located near apartment. Excel-IIS' SSSr “Sr U»l«r rao», “  “ I”'
porch, 8-car garage Usted in eat-ln kitchen, 4 bed- Agency, 646-0181.̂ _____________
low fifties and well worth it. rooms, almost completed rec jhx-r o OM Cape, fireplace, 8

easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — it is non-toxic and 
non-flammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint and Wallpa
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 849-2356 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

throughout, complete appU- per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally Realtor, 643-4535. 
located. $175. monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 643-2692. MANCHEISTER — Three - bed 

room Colonial, double garage
NICE room In private home, AVAILABLE Immediately two- treed lot on bus line. Security

_______________________________ kitchen and living room privl- bedroom apartment. Stove, re- Will consider option to buy
SAVE BIG! Do your own rug leges. Free parking. Phone frigerator, dlshwsudier, carpet- Heritage Heuse, 646-2482.
and upholstery cleaning with 643-5^9. Ing. heat, hot water. $190 f>AtfT Aism st----------
Blue Lustre. Rent e le c tr ic ----------------------------------------------- monthly. Phone 649-3978 m- 643- ^
shampooer $1. Plnewood Pur- LARGE furnished room, for ei66. house, children a c c e p ^ , con-

male only, parking. $16 week- -----------------------------------------------  venient location to bus andniture Shop.
CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy

ly. Call 616-0223 after 5 p.m. AVAILABLE Immediately 
One-bedroom apartment;

— shopping. 643-2791. 
ap-

to do with Blue Lustre. Rent GENTLEMAN — Centrally lo- piiances, carpeting, heat, hot SM!^jL 3^-room  house in Tol

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ENDURING VALUE
in this completely renovat
ed, attractive, 5-room home. 
Modem kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
full basement, garage. 
Priced at a low $24,600.

LUPAOCHINO AGENCY 
646-6482

cated. Private home, room 
next to shower. Telephone, 
parking privileges. 649-6801 af
ter 6 p.m.

electric shampooer $1. The 
E.A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 
Main St., Manchester, 649-4501.

ONE-LUNGER, 7 h.p. gas en
gine mounted on steel wheels ----------------------------- -
with saw rig, $85. Fifteen a luaKSMonec _
wooden cow stanchions, $2. A p o r fm e ilR  -  n O n
each. Small manure spreader, T enO W eilfS  Oft
needs chain work, $25. 644-0209. _____________ ___________________

.................................  MANCHESTER — Two - fam ily
house, 4Vi rooms, carpeting, 
paneling, appliances, garage, 
privacy. No pets. $180. 648- 
0002.

water. $170 monthly. 
646-8978, 643-6165.

Phone ‘ “ d, one year 1 ^ ,mnVitn aAmif»lr$r Tin' TiATa
one

$26,700. shrubs and trees. Bowers
FRECHETTE & MARTIN S®hoo> ar®a- Owner 649-8886. 
Realtors. 647-6993 FOREST HHLS area — Central

alr-ccndltlcned custom built 
Colonial. Aluminum siding, 
fireplace, paneled fam ily room 
'With beamed ceiling, plus fin
ished rec room downstairs in
cluding fifth bedroom end
built-in bar. Wall-to-waU wool 
carpeting throughout^ self-
cleaning oven, many erther ex
tras. Owner, 643-7694.

$23,900- — Six-room Colonial, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
garage, large lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER Waddell
School area, 7-room Cape, 4 
bedrooms, aluminum sidling, 
garage, fireplace, deep treed 
lot. Only $28,600. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

month security, no' pets. Call HENRY ST. —Excellent 6 room
_______________________________  876-4209 between 9-2 or alter home, living room with fire- MANCHESTER — Two-family,
MANCHESTER — Four-rcom 6 p.m. idace, formal dining room 6-6, two-car garage. Two gas
apartment in center of town. ----------------------------------------------- modem kitchen, 1% baths, 2- heating systems, central loca-
Kltchen range, heat adults FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant car garage. Slarlon E. Robert- Uon. Call Towne Realty, 649-

Fuel and Feed 49-A
dreds of new patrons, all you SEASONED Firewood, $3.95 
can handle. Call 649-2617 for _er trunk load. Route 86, Bol-
intervlew. sinRooi ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ton, 649-5234.__________________  LOVELY" 2-bedroom apartment

~  ~ SEASONED hardwood, sawed with refrigerator, range, dis-
Situations wanted — and delivered. C. Hutchinson, posal, heat, air-conditioning. 
Female 38 843-1283. and parking, $185 monthly.
_______________________________  _______________________________  Handy to Main St., caU 644-
NEED a Gal Friday for typing, SEASONED fireplace wood for 2427.
light shorthand, general office sale, $18 a pick-up load. DeUv- -----------------------------------------------
duties? Write Box ” RR” , Man- ered. Phone 228-9686. 118 MAIN St., 3 rooms, second
rhMter Herald ’ ------------------------------------------------ floor, $138.35, heat and hot wa-cnesier neraia. _  fl^ewood, cut to ter, fam ily unit, security. Call

only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, in 2- 
family house, on bus line, walk 
to Parkade, $180 monthly, no 
appliances or utilities, no chil
dren or pets. Phone 646-6024, 
633-1361.

FIVE-ROOMS, second floor 
apartment, central locaticm. 
No children or pets. Refer- 
en-pc security deposit re
quired, CaU 649-0694.

son. Realtor, 643-5663. 4066.convenient suburban locatim , 
garage, fireplace, basement.
April 1st. Working adults. 643- FOREST HILLS — Immaculate MANCHESTER— $19,600. Two-
2880.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 8 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, formal living room, 
dining room, rustic famUy 
room, 2 fireplaces. All drapes, 
curtains, waU-to-waU carpet
ing and appUances included. 
Half -acre beautifully land
scaped treed lot. Asking mid 
40s. Owner: 648-6270.

SEE THIS . . .
Fine Raised Ranch with - 
it’s large Indoor and 'out
door areas. It has 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, living room 
and a kitchen with an ad
joining dining area. It la 
made for the growing fam
Uy. If you Uke lota of space 
Inside and out . . . caU

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

bedroom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cel
lar, garage, covered paitio.
Trees, bus. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — ElxceUent 
condition and nel^borhood.
Ebcpandable five-room home ____________________________
with fireplace, large fam ily $24,5(X), IMMACULATE 6-room
kitchen 'with breakfast nook. Cape, waU-to-waU carpet, 2
formal dining room, garage, beautifully paneled rooms.

MATURE woman with four At, $15. a pick-up load. 643-7996 646-2426, 9-6. 
months LPN technical training or 228-9267

IMMEDIATE occuiiancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utUlties, basements, 
driveways, baths, $285.
monthly, security and lease, ROCRVILLB — Ihree - room 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993. apartment with heat, hot wa-

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appUances, 'with dish
w a te r , disposal, carpeting, MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 7-6, 
pool and your own private ter- large lot, 2-car garage. Char- Lovely treed lot. Char Bon drapes, curtains, shade trees.
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 520-6586.

Bon Agency, 648-0683. Agency, 643-0683. Hutchins Agency, 646-6824.

nnd'four nimths clinical trali^ -----------------------------------------------  NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed- r/vMrrMr' fnv anvthinii' in nuii refrigerator, Uv
^  SEASONED firewood, cut and rooms, 1% baths. ^11 private *«>“ » Paneled and carpeting, would Uke to work in doc
tor’s office or private home 
duty. CaU 742-6166. After 4 
p.m ., 742-8126.

split to leng;th, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $16. CaU 
after 5, 643-0504.

mem vairpeune ®d. $186. Security deposit re-meni. v^rpeung. au  mou homes, multiple dwellings, no ndiilta onlv no neta
appliances. Clc^e to Shop- ,^^3 ca ll J.'̂ D. R e rE sta te  S i

Associates, Inc. 648-6126.
MATURE woman will babysit __ Cmrmt
in my home for infants or pre- ^ 0 ™ ® !! -  K H m  -

basement. Carpeting. AU mod
em
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W.

parking for one car. CaU 648- 
9678.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535 or f OTO rooms, second floor, old- r q CKVILLE -  Four - room

schoolers. 646-3785. Dairy Products 50
646-1021.

CHILD care, $5 dally. Call 643- 
7284.

Dogs -  B ir^  -  Pets 41
GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC, H oU S eh old  G oO d S  
12 weeks old, shots. Champion
ship stock, house raised. Ex
cellent for fam ily pet, field or 
show. Reasonable. 644-2910.

TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 
BUY your potatoes, direct from gt. Deluxe one-bedroom apart- 
the potato wiarehouse, com er ment, including appliances, 
of Buckland Rd. and ToUand air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248. Realtor, 643-4535.

er people, no pets or children, 
$95 per month plus security. 
Westside Realty, 649-4342

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Read Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.
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WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiEF W. MUHME TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features 'wadl-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwaasher, refrigeraitor and 
disposad, electric head, 2 alr- 
conditloners, gUss sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
bausement storaige area, aun- 
ple parking. Stautlng ad $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus auid religious facilities. 
Model apartment oron for 
inspection 12-6 Sadurday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BnUt by

U It R Housing Corp.
Rentada by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9SS1 
64641026

ANTIQUE mahogatny gateleg 
table, opens to seat 6, $66. 
Beautiful trestle table, dark 
pine, never used, $66. 876-1494.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliaird St. Three rooms, fuUy F u rn ish ed  
carpeted, complete appll- AM|*|||BiitS 
ances, shades, generous clos- ... ............. e n r* I3 -A

apartment. Stove, .refrigera
tor. Immediate occupancy. 
$116 monthly. Also four-room 
apartment available April 1st. 
Three-room fum lAed apart
ment, utiUties included. $87 
per week. Phone 872-0869, 7:80- 
9:80 p.m.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, caipeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park-

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main 8t. Call 643-2171.

GREEN 88”  Contemporary 
sofa, grood condition. Chair, 
like new. (Cocktail table, red 
acrilan rug. 643-8408.

t h r e e  piece, custom m<diair 
contemporary living room set, 
$76. CaU 648-5806.

ets, heat, hot water, p.arking, th REE-ROOM furnished or un- -  .
basement stcrp.ie. Near shop- furnished apartment, first monthly. 646-2871, 646-
plng and churches, $176 per floor. Call after 6 p.m ., 649- 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

636 CENTER — 4%-room du
plex, 1^ baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, stor
age and parking, on bus line, TWO-ROOM fumishei^ a p ^ - 
convenient to shopping. 8- 
apartment unit. Charles P<xiti- 
celli, 649-9644, Raymond Pontl- 
ceUi, 646-0800.

__________________________  BLLINOTON—RockvUle Une, 6-
THREE - ROOM furnished duplex in residential
apartment, utilities. Employed n®lg(hboriiood, utilities not in- 
person, -no children or pets, eluded, $160 per m<mth. Avail- 
parking. 272 Main St. el*l® March 1st. 872-0359. 7:80-

9:80 p.m.

ment, stove, refrigerator, VERNON — New 8-rocm apart- 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar- »»ent. Just painted. Heat, wall- 
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches- to-wall carpeting, refrigerator, 
ter. garbage disposal, stove, dish

washer. $158.76, security de-
MANCHESTER — Main Street TWO-ROOM furnished apart- posit. 643-9508, 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all ment. Stove, refrigerator, ^ZIZZZIIIZZZIIIZIZ 

SINGER Touch and Sew with appliances, 2 alr-condlcners. heat, hot water, semi-private «  .
cabinet, like new, hems, but- heat and hetwater Included, hath. Apply Mariow’s, 867 K e K W  r r a p e iT y
ton holes, monograms, em- garage, no pets, no chUdren. M®!** St., Manchester. p o f  R e n t
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. References required. CaU 648-

57

Originally $419.60, will sell for 0256 anytime. 
$126. Guaranteed. Will deliver Business Locations
and dememstrate. CaU 622-0476 SIX-ROOM duplex. West side Fot Rent
dealer.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1^^ 
filed baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, adr-condi- 

>fioning, waU-to-waU car-<, 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

V a s / V s5*/ V fe s /

area. Available March 1st. 
Phone after 4 p.m ., 633-1106.
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PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occî ^onoy. 
Near soboola, ohuioliee 
and elu îpliig center, on 
bus line. OaU anytime

COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. CaU 646- 
2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,000 
square feet. Industrial, com
mercial or warehouse avail
able Immediately, heated, air- 
conditioned, fre i^ t elevator, 
$1-$1.50 per square foot. 1-748- 
5684.

KILLINGTON, Verm ont,. chalet 
sleeps 8, fleldstone fireplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen 'with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1657.

FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office. 
Excellent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condificn- 
Ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
<^1 649-1680.

Manchester 
Praffeitlonal Pailc

Office Space Available

e wall to wall carpeting 
e vinyl waU covering 
e elevator
e parking for 800 cars

Call: The Farley Co. 
278-0653

SMILE!
It's Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get IVell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE -  “Happy Birthday A r  
to our Senior Gitizeno over (M.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fa make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Cull 643-2711

DBADLINB: 4i80 P Jl., Day Before Publication

burning HfcraUi

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole
'rUKBEI - BEIDROOM Oolonftali SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum

72 Out of Town 
_  For Sale

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

fir^daced Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, «ot-ln kitchen 
with built-in a{g>Uance8. Wood
ed lot; walking distance to all 
schools, bus, shopping. Upper 
20’s. Principles only, 643-9792.

Biding, now fumacet new roof, 
rec room, convenient locaUon, 
nice treed lot. Only $24,900  ̂
Goodchlld - Bartlett, Real^m , 
643-7887, 569-1744, 742-6786, 648- 
2098.

MB’nCULOUS 6-5 two fam ily _____________
garkges, large lot, excellent ELLINOTON 
area. Wolcott Realtors, 568- Raised 
8200.

75

Manchester

Superb 8-room 
Ranch. Three large

bedrooms, two baths, two fire- ____
places, two-car garage. Large WANTED — House In Green-

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

GROWING PAINS?
Stretch out in thlb spacious house! Perfect for the larger, 
growing family . . . with all these "plus”  features: '

Nine (9) large rooms; plus space that could be consldened 
3 more rooms.

Two (2) full baths.
Two (2) car garage.
Three (3) fireplaces.
Lots of windows and loads of closets. Including walk-ins 

and a cedar closet.
Center hall to take the thru traffic.
King size bedrooms (4).
Lot is 90 X 250. In addition to tnees and shrubs has es

tablished asparagus, rhubarb, ft raspberry beds.
Living room 14 x 20, with fireplace.

Conveniently located in a good neighborhood on a dead-end 
street (Plymouth Lane) and moderately priced. Act faat! 
This one will not last.

$88,900

KEITH REAL ESTATE

TREED
lot for this 6-room Cape, locat
ed on outskirts of Manchester 
but in town, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en, dining room, li'ving room TOLLAND 
with fireplace, breezeway and 
garage. Priced at only $26,500.

rec room plus den. Truly a 
quality constructed home with 
a fantastic 'view. $88,200. C.B. 
Govang, Realtors, 648-9574, 
872-4166.

wood Drive area an d. Vernon 
Street area. Private party, no 
agents please. 648-2961.

EXPERTS in locating space 
. . .  Commercial, residential of drafting.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

JOB OPENING
The Town of Msmehester is 

recruiting for the below listed 
positlcn on a temporary basis, 
in accordance with the Emer
gency Employment Act.

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

Must have thorough knowledge

The BEST TOASTED ROLL, 
JUMBO SIZE HOT D O G S  

Come from Decl's!
Ycur chplce o f: Mustard, Ketchup, 
Relish, Onions, Sauerkraut, and our 
famous Chill Sauce!
, "Truly The Beat Dog In Town!”

SPECIAL! COFFEE ONLY 10c
with purohase of any sandwich we serve . .

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993
MANCHESTER — Excellent 6- 
room UftR built colonial, IH 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter
national Aisoclates, 647-1800.

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 
built Cape in Ideal location. 
Drive by, qur sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

Lot* For Sole 73

ACRES OP TREES
In the mlddje of all those 
trees you’ll find this beau
tiful Raised Ranch, large 
kitchen with oven ft range, 
dishwasher, m  baths, 3 bed
rooms, huge 22x24* fam ily 
room with com er fireplace, 
garage. $84,900. Call J. Flor
ence, 640-5806.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Industrial — for purchase or 
lease. Try us, you’ll like us. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

• e •

SELLING your property? We

Position may be filled only by 
current Manchester residents.

Application forms and further 
information may be obtained 
In the office of the General

need listings, call John H> La p - Manchester Connecticut 06040 pen Inc., Realtors, .649-5281,. “ enenester, connecucui owto.

DECI'S 462 Center St. Manchester

Read Herald Advertisements

GLASTONBURY — Near Min- COVENTRY .(NORTH) — 4

646-4126 640-1922

MANCHESTER - Vemoh line. $2(,900 — COZY 7-room home.
Eight-room, Oarrlsoq Cclonial, 
2H baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,500. Hayes Agency, .646- 
0181.

Manchester
MUST BE SOLD

Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive says. Excellent con
dition, on large treed lot. 
This aluminum aided Raised 
Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced - fam ily room, 
bullt-ins, 2 baths, brand new 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$48,000.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

SIX-ROOM Cape. Excellent cen- 
dition, on bus ^ e ,  in busineas 
zone. Can be used for doctor, 

lawyer, beauty parlor, etc. Call 
Towne -Reality, 640-4056.

Baseboard 
rage. Nice 
one acre.

heat, two-car ga- 
bam, horse stalls.

nechaug Golf Course, large 
chedee building lot. $10,000. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 640- 
5824.

MANCHESTER — AA z<me, 
120’ frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige location. 
Call Peterman Realtor, 649- 
0404.

Realtors, 649-5324.
Hutchins Agency, ROUTE 6, < ^ e n try -^ o v e r  

line. Wooded building lot, ap
proximately 1% acres, running 
brook In back. CaU 872-6124, 
643-4519.Manchester

LARG^ FAMILY
would be well suited In this 4- 
bedroom older (Jolonlal, large 
kitchen, den, dining room, liv 
ing room, garage, treed lot. 
Only $81,900.

HAYSTACK area, WlUmingtm, 
Vermont. Lot 121 High Peak 
ViUage, adjacent to golf 
course. Sewer and water as
sessment included in price. 
$6,850. 872-4157 or 876-8676.

FRECHETTE &  MARTIN Ma n c h e s t e r  — so a a  soned
Realtors 647-0908 lots. ExceUent south end loca

tion. City ufiUdes. Liberal fi
nancing available. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Plush/Car
peting is Included In this 6- 
room Ranch along 'with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, large ^  ^
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns, OUT OF TOWn
garage, fuU basement. Priced FOF S o lo
right. R. Harmon Agency, 046- 
7900.

Bedroom Dutch Qdotiial, 
beautifully situated on wooded 
acre, quiet area ot lovely 
homes. QuaUty constructed for 
present owner, features large 
fireplaced living rown, plus 
fireplaced fam ily room, huge 
dining rooms (wainscoting), 
deluxe kitchen with breakfast 
room, breezeway, 2 car ga
rage. Call TTmothy Moynlhan, 
568-0678. J.- Wotacn Beach Co. 
Multiple Listing Service, Real
tors, Hartford office, 047-1560.

VERNON
LETS GO DUTCH

Dutch Colonial design, 7H 
rooms, 2 ceram ic baths, 
fuUy equipped kitchen, 2- 
car garage. Beamed cathe
dral ceilings, floor to ceiling 
antique brick fireplace with 
raised heturth. All this and 
more for $88,600. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5806.

• •
B & W

75

Manchester
HUGE

bedrooms describe this over- 
sised custom cape, dining room,
1% baths, aluminum siding, FOREST HILLS — Immediate

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, famUy room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $20,000. Hewes 
Agency, 046-0181.

large lot. U j^ r  20s.

FRECHETTE &  MAIITIN
Realtors 647-0098

occupancy: 4 - bedroom (Colo
nial, fam ily room, mindeck, 
walk - out basement, garage.

VERNON — Spacious 3 or 4- 
bedroom\ Ranch in prestige 
Huntington Drive area. O n - 
tral air-condlfioifing. Huge pri
vate wooded lot. large fam ily 
room on first floor, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, form al dining 
romn, fireplace, garage. Im
maculate condition, Immediate _________
occupancy. Mid 80e. M eyer, ygjju foN  
Reatfinrs, 648-0600.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5806

ANDOVER — Just listed. . 
Oversked six - room Ranch 
with storage shed on 8Mi acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to sell at $27,500. T.J. (Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

Principles only. 643-1818 after
6 p.m

SPRING ST. area — Superb Ah' ____
said! built 7-room' Raised MANCHESTER 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 640-6824.

2 - family, 
good location, priced at $19,000. 
(Call Earl Everett, Internafich- 
al Associates, 647-1800.

TWO ACRES
Surrounds this large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-cor 
garage and breezeway, 
treed, brand new wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors, 647*9998

N O T I C E
■LOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW f

H ie Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Ocym., BOL/ION — Ideal starter or re- 
wUl be In sessian In the (Conference Room at the Municipal ttrement home, 2 - bedroom 
Building at 41 Center Street, Manchester, Conn., on the following Ranch, with full basement en- 
days during the month of March 1072. ejoeed breMeway airf garajP^

Taxpayers o f the Town of Manchester, (Conn., will be afforded nicely S an dsc^ d  h ^  M ro 
the opportunity to discuss their assessments with the Board of lot. Good vuue at $28,000. T.J. 
Tax Review on the dates indicated corresponding to the first Crockett Realtor, 648-1077. 
letter of their last name. These meetings are for the Grand List 
of October 1, 1971.

March 1, 1972 (Wed.) 7 -9  P Jd / A-B-C-D-E-P-G-H-I 
March 6, 1972 (Mon.) 7 -9  PJd. J-K-L-M-N-O-P-Q-R 
March 8, 1972 (Wed.) 7 - 9 P.M. 8-T-U-V-W-X-T-Z, 

and
TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE BOARD 

OP TAX REVIEW ON THEIR ABOVE SfCHEDULED WEEK 
NIGHTS, MAY APPEAR ON SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1972 
BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the decision of the 
Assessor of the Town of Manchester, (Connecticut, and those re
quiring adjustm ^ts must appear and file their complaint at one 
of these meefings or at some axijoumed meeting of said Board 
of Tax Review.Dated February 9,1972, Manchester, (Conn.

BOARD OP TAX REVIEW 
Aaron (Cook, Chairman 
Roger McDermott 
(Charles H. McKensie

CALL THE MOVER
As this 7-room (Colmlal 
Cape begs to be occupied. 
Large fireplaced - living 
room, form al dining room, 
4 bedgrooms. Large kitchen 
has self-cleaning oven, dish
washer ft disposal. Large 
level yard. Garage ft more. 
$87,900. 649-5806.

• • B S l W • •

VERNON $$28,000
HOME AND BUSINESS
7-raom S ^ t  Level on Rt. 88 
with 270’ frontage is now 
available to either a fam ily 
looking for a good buy or 
for comm ercial purposes. 
Largs Florida room, 8 bed
rooms, 1V& baths. Rec room, 
garage, over an acre of 
land. 640-0806.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS iliND WALLACE OO. 

Reidtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0806'

Mail In Youjr 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bi$$ell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ...............................................

Address ..............................................

C ity ........................................ Pbone

Day to Start ................................ ; . .

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
^ n d  this form in together with your che(dc--your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST ̂ A C T IO N  PACKED — AD ^!

HigiBBsiisnniiuuBiBn^^

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Realtors—'IdLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-0806

Wonted -  Rool E» ta f 7 7 1

WANTED — Commercial acre
age, 1000 acres, possible sluHi>- 
jdng center locidton. CaU WU- 
Uam Ischle, 1-869-7481.
NEW BABY PINCH — Desire 

I large older home, structurally 
sound with minimum two 
acres. CaU 646-1781.

SELUNO your home or acre
age? For prompt frieiuUy ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-0828.

NOTICE
TOWN OP MANCHESTER

JOB OPENING
The Town of Manchester is 

recruiting for the' below Usted 
position on a temporary basis, 
in accordance with the Emer
gency Employment Act.

MASON- 
HEAVY TRUCK DRIVER

Required to perform concrete 
finishing, sidewalks and floors. 
Must operate heavy thick and 
perform elementary mainte
nance work.

Subject to funding by the 
State of Cor.necUcut it Is antici
pated that this wlU be fiUed ap
proximately March 10.

Position may be filled only by 
current Manchester residents.

AppUcafiim forms and further 
Information may be obtained 
In the office of the (Seneral 
Manager, 41 O n ter Street, Man
chester, Connecticut 06040.

P U B U C  
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Town of Coven
try, Conn., 'Will hold a pubUc 
hearing on February 28, 1972 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Board Room of 
the Town Hall, Coventry, Con
necticut, for the following pur
pose :

1. To Consider the plan of pro
posed resubdivision of lots No.
2 and No. 3 of "HlUcreat”  being 
property of Walter L. Sr„ and 
Viola Thorp, Paden Road, Cov
entry, Connecticut, In- accord
ance 'With proposed resubdivl- 
slon Plan of Lots No. 2 and No.
3 of “ HUlcrest”  Scale l ” -40’ 
dated December 1971, certified 
BUbstanUally correct, Volney 
Blodgett, L.S. 7748.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 9th day of February 
1072.

AnuUd Carlson, 
Chairman,
Planning and 
Zoning comm ission

po

MASONITE
PANELING

CLINIC

Sat, Feb. 26
9:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

2
4

Royalcote
W O O D G R A IN  P A N E L S

CRESTWALL
TOTE AND SAVE 

REG. $5.92
5 FINISHES

NEW : IN  STO CK

PLANTATION
INTERIOR PANELING

A  perfect background for magnolias and real south
ern comfort. Easily installed in 4' x  8' paneis. Avt^ii- 
abie in 2 coiors. Paneis resist chipping, cracking, 
peeiing and miidew. Wipes ciean with a damp cioth.

4' X S' PANELS 
WHITE AND RED 1 (9  peripanel

TOTE AND SAVE

F
E

iimMj <iSu iVlasonite*
COACH HOUSE CEDAR

INTERIOR PANELING
Country Cousin to aged barn siding but clean and 
easy to install in 4' x  8' panels. Available in 4 colors. 
Paneis resist chipping, cracking, or peeling. Wipes 
clean with damp cloth.

grey, green, red and white

4' X 8' panels s g f t S j , .  r penel 

TOTE AND SAVE

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PANELING NEEDS 
TOTE AND SAVE SPECIALS

PANEL ADHESIVE 98c 
20% OFF ON COLOR NAILS 

" 1 x 3  SPRUCE FURRING —  .04c LIN. FT.

In Our Bargain Bin

Paneling
Discontinued Colors 

Some Damaged —  Limited Quantitiesq
KASMIR - NEW SABLE WALNUT - ENG
LISH WALNUT - DIPLOMAT PECAN - 
GINGER PECAN' - BRAZILIAN ROSE
WOOD - HOMETONE CHERRY - ALPINE 
OAK

Values 

up to 9.92 

per sheet

2
4

4’ X 8' SHEET

TOTE AND SAVE

MANCHESTER

649-5253

336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TQ 
4 PJA

U
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About Town
H l«re will be a regular meet- 

Ing ot the World War I Barracks 
and Auxiliary Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at the VFW Poet Heme. Reser- 
vattons must be made for the 
teetlmonlal banquet to be given 
Carl Byers, department com
mander and Mrs. Mary Mc
Carthy, department president. 
Refreshments will be served aft- 

. er the meeting.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at . 7 ;30 and a 
service meeting at 8 :85 at King
dom Hall.

A Lenten service will be con
ducted tonight at 7 :30 at Trinity 
Covenant Church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimcHiy meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. The meeting is open to the 
public.

Fiill Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a  Bible study and open dis
cussion tonight at 7:30 at Or
ange Hall.

Two area youths were recently 
promoted in ROTC (Reserve 
Officer Training Corps.) pro
grams at the University of Con
necticut. Ernest M clnemey of 
180 Henry St. has advanced to 
Cadet Major in the Army unit 
-while Bruce L. Dennis of 653 
Main St., South Windsor was 
named a Cadet Captain in the 
Air Force unit.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of The Guard Club of the Mystic 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse Review will meet tomorrow at 
tonight at 8 at 'the Franklin 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Recreation Center, 680 Frank- Vince of 232 New State Rd., 
Un Ave., Hartford. Apt. C.

[VE HAVE MOVED!
We’re Now In Our NEW 

Convenient Downtown Location at

9 MAPLE STREET
Just around the comer from Main Street.

Come in soon and get acquainted with 
Manchester’s Most up to date Pet Shop!

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
DAILY 9 to 6 —  THURSDAY 9 to 9 

ir  PHONE 649-4273 ★

We Are Also The New Home For The 
CONN. COIN & STAMP CO.

4-H Food Show 
Slated at TAC

“ Yankee Ingenuity Comes' to 
the Kitchen,”  will be the theme 
of the 1672 Tolland County 4-H 
Favorite Food Show to be held 
Saturday in the activities build
ing at the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

The purpose of the show, 
which will involve 107 4-Hers, 
is to offer an opportunity to ex
hibit a prepared food that is a 
part of the 4-H Foods tmd Nu
trition Program.

The exhibits will be evaluated 
and the exhibitors will have an 
opportunity to tell what they 
have, learned in the foods pro
gram. The exhibits will be ready 
for evaluation at 2 p.m. A spe
cial visitor’s prograna will- be 
held in the Extensicn Office 
Building while the evaluation is 
in progress.

A 3 p.m. visitors may view the ' 
exhibits and following this the 
“ Best of Show”  awards will be 
presented. 4-Hers from Vernon, 
Tolland, Ellington, Coventry and 
Willing^ton will be participating.

Jackie Samson of Vernon is 
chsdrman of the show and Kay 
VanDerpoel, also of Vernon, is 
recorder. In the event of bad 
weather, the program will bo 
postpon^ and rescheduled for 
March 11.

New Club <
A new 4-H Club 'has been 

formed in Rockville. It has 
chosen the name, ‘ "The Pour 
Seasons,”  and will have as its 
prime purpose, doing things for 
others.

Made up of 13 boys and 13 
girls, the club’s first project 
Vas delivering valentines to 
children in Rockville General 
Hospital and to the patients in 
the town’s convalescent homes.

, ■/-

Washington’s Birthday Week

.ĥop>>'''‘^ S A L E
D e co ra to r

OUed 
^Walnut 
Speaker

5 9 S
Tweeters on adia- 
cent sides for m w i-

S o f m t k e s T r S x V a  S
#40-1974

LOOK FOR THOSE 
PRICE CHOP TAGS!

CHARGE IT!

Walnut 
End Table 
Speaker

79S
IJ^editerranean styled 
w »h ■ ? “  speaker
table top. Bio io ” 
woofer with two 3 " 
tweeters. #40-19 7 0

_ homes. oHices With 2 4 9 5

C -6 0  C a s s e tte  3 -P a k

^ 9 9

Heavy-duty polyester recording 
tape. Up to an hour recording 
time. Easy to use. #44-607

i

A u to m a tic

24 Hour 
Timer

7 9 5

Turns appliances on and off dai^. 
Pluos into any A C  outlet and handles 
S e n  large appliances. Single control. 
#63-857 ________

m

C  spe"''"'i

Heavy-duty I
Hecording Tape)

8 3 ^
coated. #44-755®*'’'

M any M ore  
Holiday M oney-Savers  
In A Store N ear You!

A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY

MANCHESTER PARKADE
M O N ., T U E S . 10 - 6  —  W B D .,T H U R S .,F R E .'0 -9

S A T U R D A Y  1 0 -6 tS 0

y

■ ■ ■fti * u’*' •'l J
... ,n V' •. •< ■■'I'Akik '

4 - ' '

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

John E. and Leonore E. Eng- 
berg to Floyd R. and Greta M. 
Totten, property at 40 Kensing
ton St., conveyance tax $22.

Allen E. and Ruth M. Smith to 
Joseph A. and Helena Patter
son, property at 116 Constance 
Dr., conveyance tax $27.50.

Herman M. Frechette and Al
bert R. Martin to Bias and 
Katharina Stimac, property cn 
Horace St., conveyance tax 
$47.85.

Jonas and Wilhelmine Ausi- 
ura to Oliver and Isabella But
ler, property at 58 Alice Dr., 
conveyance tax $28.60.

Certificate of Attachment
Abercrombie and Fitch 

against FTank R. Wood, $2,200, 
property on Lakewood Circle 
South.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH k  OABBT

SWEETHEART
ROSES *1.69

pec do*.

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE W 0«L D  —  
FLORA-MIR c h o c o l a t e s  GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1 1 2 2  BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

ijllliiliiiiiiiiiiliiHiiliiillilP̂ L i

' .' VvrvVj'.Tv.S*

■■ U M M i;

Putting On the Finishing Touch
Robert Kerr, 9V$», pokes his snowman’s eye into 
place with his thumb. He created the snowman out 
of the usual snow, sticks, a carrot and charcoal 
briquettes, which replace the traditional coal of 
yesteryear. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kerr of 110 S. Main St. where his creation is on 
view to the public until it melts. (Photo by Pinto)

One Dead, One Hurt 
In Ellin^on Crash

Arthur Kirk, 58, o f 23 Glenwood Rd., Ellington, was 
pronounced dead on aiTival at Rockville General Hos
pital last night of injuries suffered in a three-car acci
dent on Pinney St., Ellington.

state Police said Kirk was -----------------------------------------------
norttbound and his car was Wt ^  ^

York a ty ; a  daughter, Mrs. 
J o ^  Jr^28, of Richard S. Swanson ofLeba-

throe grandchildren.said D o lM  had arw ^ed ,to ^  wUl be to-
^  A  ^  t̂ t 2 p.m. at St. John’s
protrud^ into the south^und Episcopal Church. Vernon with 
lane but his car glanced off the
narked car and alld into the Robert H. WeHner,^ k e d  car and slid into the offlciatlng. Burial wUl

be Grove Hill Cemetery, Ver- 
The person who parked the jjqo

car, Henry J. F lg e lla ^  E lli^ - call at ' the
Z ’ White - Gibson - SmaU Funeralous parking. poUce said. ^  RockvlUe. to-

Hospital officials said Dolloff night from 7 to 9 
was operated on this morning The fam ily suggests that me- 
for intemal Injuries arm Is In memorial contributions may be 
“ guarded condition.’ ’ He also made to'St. Jrtm’s Parish. Ver- 
suffered a severe lacmratlon of non.
the scalp and a fractured arm. _______________

He was bom  Aug. 15, 1913 in 
Woburn, Mass., son of Mrs.
Mathine Kirk of Wobu'm, and 
the late Mr. Kirk.

He came to the Rockville area 
from Boston in 1638 and moved

decoratof with the Newton ® ‘ " Z ®  Municipal Building.
Shops of West Hartford. ®1;®, h®‘ " «  ®?“ «ht

He wq« a member of St. reflectorlzed thermo plastic

Town Asks Bids 
On Street Items
Bids for two town* contracts

He WM a member of St.
John’s Episcopal Church, Ver- striping powder for lining town 
non, a  fom er vestryman of the streets in the spring, 
church, and a member of Bids are also being asked for 
Fayette Lodge of Masons In Ell- the rental of street sweepers, 
ington. foi sweeping various town park-

Other survivors are his wife, ing fields, and for the rental of 
Mrs. Doris Edwards IGrk; a a catch basin cleaner.

WANTED TO BUY 
U.S. COINS 

FOREIGN COINS 
PAPER MONEY 

PROOF SETS
(U.S. AND FOREIGN)

UNUSEIX U.S. STAMPS
PAYING $2.25 and up FOR

U.S. SILVER DOLLARS

Mr. Sheldon Adler
WILL BE AT

CONN. COIN AND STAMP
(MANCHESTER PET CENTER)

9 MAPLE STREET (New LecaHen)
646-4278

FEB. 26th to MARCH 4th 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ONLY

^ 2 2 4
FOR 30 SQ. YDS.

CHOICE OF

SCULPTURED •TEXTUEED 
VaVETS or SHRtlS

100%  CONTINUOUS FIIAMENT NYION
CARPETING INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

WITH PADDING A LABOR
aOsq.ydt......... .....149.00
30 *q. yd*............. 224.00 _  12  AND 18 FT. WIDE -
40 sq. yds.  299.00  12 C O iO R t f  O  C H O O il  FROM
50 sq. yds.............. 374.00

COMMERCIAL CARPET SALE!
NAME BRAND 100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT CUMULOFT® NYLON

$ 7 4 ,Your Choice of 
10 TWEED COLORS

REQ. 10.95 
Value Installed

SQ.YD.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED
RUGS

WITH 2. I7"x24" 
MATCHING BRAIDS

TAKE AOVAMTAOB O r BOS
A O B om a A io ii

COMMERCIAL
KITCHIN

CARPET
4 Oo|on O ily la  Moek. IS* WMtfe* 
is*%  CmSUaum VUaauaS lO tai

R M .

NOW f t

TUB AREA) 
CERAMIC TILE

W U H  2 PIEC E  FIX TU R B S

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERINO

.aw MAIN Riidner. MANCHinBB--s4Mwa
/

Scene
At the Capitol

Page 13
Manche»ter—-A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tentght; tow In 20*. IV)- 

morrorw snow/rain likely; high 
in 80b. Sunday’s outlook . . . 
snow/raln ending, gradual clear
ing, becoming colder.
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Chou Pledg 08 
Normal Ties 
As China Aim

(A P)— Premier Chou En-lai pledged tonight 
that China “ will work unswervingly”  for normal rela
tions and friendly contacts with the United States.

At a  dinner in his honor, the
CStlneBe leader responded to a 
toast in vriiich President Nixon 
declared: “ We have begun the 
■long process of iremoving that 
wiall between us.”

Seated at round tables in pie 
Great Hall o f the Peo^de, 'the 
Chou cuid Nixen .entourages ate 
a nine-course meal of Oilnese 
food except for giupefrult jm d 
orange segments flown from 
the United States. They sipped 
Caltfomta champagne.

Nixon began the toasting by 
expressing appreciation fdr the 
Chinese hospitality shown to 
the Americana the five days 
they have been fn. Peking.

Chou and Nixon came to the 
dinner’ from their fifth and final 
meeting, at which they presum
ably reap ed  agreement on im
proving contacts through cul
tural and other exchanges, with 
diplomatic relations some time 
in the future.

RecalUng Ms visit Thursday 
to the Great Wall o f Katina, 
Nixon said the wall showed 
“ the determination ot the CM- 
noee pec$de to retain their Inde
pendence throughout their long 
history.”

“ The Great Wall is no longer 
a wall dividing China from the 
rest of the world,”  he contin
ued. "But it is a reminder of 
the fact that there are many 
walls still existing In the world,

New
In Revamp 
Judgment

By DON MEIKI.B ________________________
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — walls Still existing In the world,

The Oalttomla Supreme Court, which divide natim s and peo- M W g  
a tribunal vhoee decisions have pleo. ^
^  malting headUnes nation- -The Great Wall Is also a re-

that for almoet a gener- BAI'GON (AP) — A company 600 
Oonnectlout Democrats a atlon there has been a  wMl be- '

Town Grand List
$256,936,258

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Figures released

was a drop of nearly $2.5 mil- March 6, at the same time,
li(m in this category. Under a people vdth names beginning
state law passed some time with letters from J to R  will

today ago, assessments on manu- be heard, and on Wednesday, 
by Edgar Belleville, town lacturers’ inventories are being March 8, at the same time, peo- 
assessor, i n d i c a t e  the P®r cent per year pie with names beginning in the
town’s 1971 Grand List will **‘®  ̂ totally exempt. remainder of the a lj^ b e t  will

QOft 9 RB nr, Q 1 1̂ ® first time this year, be heard,
cPTit from  ’ th o  ® more recent law has taken A special meeting has been
r Z  # e o 4o,^oio ®” ®®* wholesalers’ aet for Saturday, March 11. from

IjlS t Cu <p44t7,dIZ,711. and retaUers’ Inventories will be 9-11 a.m. to hear those who are 
reduced by 8.33 per cent a year unable to attend on the sched- 

$264,633,806, but there were ex- over the next 12 years until they uled evenings, 
emptiono of $7,093,168. Bxemp- too are totally exempt. All of the meetings of the re-
tions of various sizes are grant- Tlie Board of ’Tax Review has view board will be held in the
ed to veterans, the blind and scheduled four meetings In Municipal Building h e a r i n g
the elderly. March to hear appeals ot as- room.

TTie gross Grand List Is com- sessments. On Wednesday from Last y^ar the Board of Tax 
puted at 05 per cent of actual 7-9 p.m ., people with names be- Review cut the grand list sub
value of property. ginning with letters from A to I mitted by then Assessor P. Jos-

BellevlUe’s figures are not fin- wlU be heard. On Mtmday, eph Murphy by $731,537. 
al, but except for some “ very 
minor changes”  In real estate 
figures, under $5,000 in all, the 
figures should stand, Belleville 
said.

Belleville has not yet prepar- 
ed any comments on the list.
His report will be ready next 
week when the official copy of 
the list is signed by him and 
sent to the state.

o f ^ ^  ^ te l^ M r iw T G ^ d  j~ T  Isra^trooP S  and warplanes
List should provide the town ati'iick into southern Lebanon today shortly before U.N. 
with about $375,000 In additional peace mediator Gunnw V. Jarring arrived in Israel. The 
revenue In the 1972 - 73 fiscal attack was in retaliation for Arab guerrilla attacks from 
year beginning July 1. In ad- southern Lebanon earlier this week.
dition, the 5.06 mill tax rate 11>e Israeli military co m -'------- ----------------------------------------
will produce about $89,000 moire mand aald no Israeli casualties
for the town fire district fund were reported and all troopa . . . .
in 1972-78. and jets returned to their Lebanon was considering a

Both real estate and personal bases. ^  the U nlted^ations.
property showed increases, but ^  communique said “ at least *111® Israeli announcem«it, 
motor vehicles dropped $829,165 Bî e terrorists”  were, killed In without disclosing the size of 
from $22,182,765, last year’s net <*e stage of the attack. the attacking force, said an ar-
total, to $21,853,600. The gross “The attack on villages in mored raiding force combed 
total in tills category was $23,- southern Lebanon and on the -Ainata, searched houses used 
172,440, but there were $1,318,840 slope ot Biblical Mt. Hermon, guerrilla bases and demo-

_ _ yards from  the enemy of the bunker complex, where exceptions. was a “ result of terrorist activ- Ushed them, killing at least five
flutterihr hmn In thnin Z!—  —— «. wtui ue- ”  —  U-S- cavalrymen, bunkers, and U.S. figfater-bomb- Iboy came under locket-nro- Belleville says the motor ve- Ity led to the murder of terrorists.ssjSKSLnsS; s •- « » . 0 ^ 1 . ™  m  « » » .  ^  » n . w ,» p h « .

Israelis Batter 
Lebanon Points

Babies are the same everywhere. Hera a little Chinese baby is offered an apple 
by its student mother in Peking, and is fascinated. (AP phtoo)

21 Americans Wounded 
Battle Outside Saigon

Government sources in Beirut

problem. ,. ^ V -------------------- ---  h j  V. -----hnnkAm thnunaii „inm Of Ike American >"otor vehicles, a slight drop defense force officer,”  the and bombed guerrilla concen-
The Democrats couM count '*'® **®̂ ® ^  t r o o p s  apparenUy were *«>»« the 27,878 included In last spiAeaman said. traUons around iUnata and two

themselves extremriv f o r t Z ^  *’**!?’  **’ * process o f re- ^  ^  ^  about wounded In the initial burst o f year’s list. The Lebanese arm y reported othw villages near the Syrian-

Nlxofi conceded that both «*■«*” *  * ^ « *  hkye had In can artillery hdiae * ^ e d  •««««, J .. ,

«s r I S i .  s s , sl u  a w rt orrared ^  tkate leg- states and China. Americans were wounded in aj  ̂ cavalrv Division The 7 000. vT**?® M ^ ed  Into the
Islattve election this year held ^ ™  the flvediour battle hunker complex. We were
dlt the «eals of the d d  district <h»termlned that *>**6«^ *“  the only .^ e r l-  u„able to determine how many

...A  ------------------------ those dlffereneea «Hii w  m eoic WHO was hit to the air as can around combat unit re- enemy were killed because we
couldn’t get into the bunker 
com plex.”

lines, and it also ordered the *horo d ltfm n ces wIU not pre- heiicoDter tried to land to 

stonal redistrlctlng plan which , 7®” ^̂ ®*‘- You be- eiUes were not known

M tn  th . ^  ”  0 4 . «> ,| »  .m  -.m M L ,^ M u .
Democrats. And the coiigres- ------
slonal redlstrlottag plan poseed other during the toasts.

Other
Clashes

Real estate roee $7,284,290 that two IsraeU infantry battal- Lebanese border where guer-
from last year’s net total of k »s  and an arm wed battaUen riUas were camped to tents and

Oto to $206,577,386. The attacked at dawn under a wooden houses, the spokesman
gross figure was $212,844,634, heavy air and artlUery cover. reported.

*“ ’’ “ ’“ 2. with only ^  Lebanese government Bomb Mts were observed on 
$7,080 in exemptions. said the Israelis completed the targets he added

There Is a total of $28,605,272 thMr withdrawal shoitly before .
in taxable personal property, noon, about six hours before **!**** vA
according to BelleviUe’s fist, up the first attack. A commimlque Z '

A lm «a from last year’s net to- said one clvifian was klUed, one ^
^  $27,716,466. The gross to- Lebanese soldier was wounded Z

c o m p a n y ^ e ?  JS lc t  J S  S ’t a c S e  Is small tt ^ T S e  d a T ^ L l

S J o S " :  ^  ^  v S L . 2 :  g X .  « «  Of 0 »  » « « . . .  , 8 ,
aouthweat of iDa Nang, and one observation aircraft ment, wMch has operated in At a recent meeting Town Man -------------- -- ------------------------------------— — ______________________

■" “ ■* «• s g  s s i S r g . S ’ h S s  ^  w S ' ^ : : s^  spokesman tor the U.S. the Board of Directors that 
^ b a t t l e  east ^ S M g o ^ -  n S r ^ r iT b y T la J ^ e  a *“ ter Han- there might be a decrease In

curred to Long Khanh Prov- ™  ® hy a large gon, said the casualties were the Grand List,
ince, where a marked upsurge ne“ « ^ r .  heaviest since last July 6, This year’s Increase is more
of enemy activity was reported I ^ d  reports said that short- vhen five Americans were than last year when the Grand LONDON (A P) — Britain’s The offer o f a  20 per cent pay
a g ai n at South Viotnameoe ly before noon, th© company re- killed and 38 wounded in a List rose a little under 2.6 per 380,000 cocU miners ended their increase was based on the rec-
forces Thursday and today., connalssance patrol picked up a rocket attack <m the Da Nang cent after revisions by the Board naticnwlde strike today, casting ommendatlons of a govern-

The U.S. company pulled trail and began following It. air base. of ’Tax Review. It is less, how- “  overwhelming majority vote ment-sq>pcinted court of ta-
back into night defensive pool- Tke U A  troops spotted two sci- Fighting broke cut at no(m e'̂ ®*'. than two years ago wdien *kat guaranteed a speedy wind- qulry. hOners were earning an 
tions tfiorUy before dusk, about d im  dressed to daric clothing ^hen a  company of the Srd Brl- the increase was 5.4 per cent “ P the power crisis dls- average of $49.50 weekly b^ore

_________________________________ carrying weapons and ex- gade, 1st Air Cavalry Divislcn, ®ftor adjustments by the tax niptlng Britain’s economy and the strike.
changed fire with toem. engaged an en^my force of un- toard. IdUng mlUlona The miners wifi go back to

The enemy addlera fled and known size and exchanged Yke Increase to the personal The miners voted 210,039 to Monday, 
toe company pursued them un- p n ^ r ty  fist is surprising com- 7,681 to accept a big pay offer Ik e  vote woo taken over toe
tU the Americans Mt the edge (See Page Eight) pared to last year, when there from toe National Coal Board. P®**t two days and the results,

Iqr the Detndorallc majorities 
In the General- AssemMy last 
year aitd vetoed by Gov. Thom
as J. MeskUl also favored the 
Democrats.

Unfortunaitely for the Demo
crats, the condualons of the 
OoUfomia Supreme Court are 
baaed on facts and logic wMch 
do not peitein M Connecticut

In Otfifornla, Gov. Ronald 
Reagan vetoed a state legisla
tive reafgxurtionment plan that 
had been approved by the as
sembly. /Ihen the Job passed 
Into the hands of .a special 
reappoitionment commission, 
which did the remapping to a 
way that did not pleeae the 
Democrata.

The state Supreme Court set 
aside the commlsaion’s product 
on the grounds that the com
mission iteelf was unoon- 
stltutional. The commlsBlan

(See Page Eight)

B u lle tin
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Senate adopted Friday, 43-40, 
a propoeal to strip federal 
conrie of toe power to issue 
any busing orders In Bchool 
desegregation cases.

British Picture Brighter

State News 
Analysis

was uncbnatltutlonal because it 
was bound' by toe state Ont- 
stltution to respect county and 
municipal boundaries to a way 
that made it Impossible to obey 
the federal one man-one- vote 
standard of population equality 
among districts, the court said.

But while InvaUdattog the 
oomaniselah’B work, toe court 
refused to set abide this Rea
gan veto. “ Only the most com- 
pelUng consideratione,’ ’ it said, 
“ would Impel us to disregard 
the solemn vetoes o f the gover
nor and to adcg>t the plans 
passed by the legislature.’ ’

In the absence o f a new plan, 
the old district fines wifi re
main in  effect for the 1872 as
sembly electian, the court said.

In Oonneottout, no plan was 
ever enacted by toe QeamX 
AesemMy. because the riate 
Constitution requires a  two- 
thirds majority vote and the 
Democrats do not have two- 
thirds o f either house. Also, the 
Oonneottcut reapportionment 
panel is provided to r 'to  a sec
tion o f the state oonsUtution 
which is to no way dependent 
on toe nullified provision for
bidding ' the fragmenting of 
towns to fixm  assembly dis
tricts. In ahoit, the reasoning of

(flee Page F ive).

Agnew Plays It Cool

Back at the White House

Sidewalk Ballet
(AP photo)

New York shopiMr makes the best of a rainy situa
tion after Thursday’s rain-snow leftover.

By GAYLORD SHAW
WASHINGTON (AP) — Other 

than serving as a presidential 
stand-in at a governors’ ban
quet, it’s been business as usu- 

,a l this week for Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew while President 
Nlxnn Is 10,000 miles away In 
China.

Aides said the reception and 
dinner Agnew and Ms wife host
ed Wednesday nig^t at the Na
tional Governors Conference 
was the only event added to tjie 
vice president’s schedule be
cause of Nixon’s  12-day absence 
from  the country.

Agnew himself was somewhat 
amused wdien, at a Turkish 
Embassy party the Mght Nixon 
left for China, he was asked 
whether, he ritould be called 
“ acting president.”

“ No,”  he replied. ‘”The presi
dent takes the office with Mm 
wherever he goes.”

In some states, a lieutenant 
governor becomes acting gover
nor when the boss crosses the 
state boraer, but Agnew does 
not assume toe powers o f the 
presidency when Nlxnn leaves 
toe country.

For Instance, Ifixon, while M 
Peking Monday, sign ^  leglsla- 
tion passed by. Congress to st(fi> 
the already-ended West Coast 
dock strike.

M a statement relayed by the 
WMte House, Nixon said he

took the symbolic action be
cause he h ^  pressed tor con
gressional action on the meas
ure while the sttike was under 
way.

8PIBO T . AGNEW

The statement was to a 
steady stream ' ot commu
nications flowing from the pies- 
Idenllal party to Peking to toe 
WMte House. Some of the mes

sages, described as “ inH ouse,”  
were from  H.R. Haldeman, 
Nixon’s chief of staff. Others 
came from Henry Kissinger, 
his assistant for national secur
ity affairs, and Rrniald L. Zieg
ler, his press secretary.

Since he has been to China, 
aides say, Nixon has spent 
most of the mornings confer
ring with Haldeman, Kissinger, 
Ziegler and other staff mem
bers. Much of these discussions 
has dealt with Nixon’s  talks 
with Chinese Prem ier Chou En- 
lal, but domestic matters were 
considered, too.

In the Elxecutive Office Build
ing, across West Ebcecutive Av
enue from  the White House, Ag
new has worked to Ms carpeted 
suite, giveting visitors and per
forming normal duties.

‘ "Ihere’s been nothing out of 
toe vice presidential routine,”  
said Vic Gold, Agnew’s press 
seciotary.

Others, ho)wever, are using 
Nixon’s absence to catch up on 
chores which can’t be accom 
plished wMIe he Is M town.

For example. Marine helicop
ter pilots who regularly fly the 
President to Andrews Air Force 
Base spent one morning this 
week swooping low over the 
Wariilngton Monument grounds 
and toe elfipse, to make prac
tice landings on toe WMte 

House South Lawn.

announced today, meant that 
officials could go ahead with 
plans for an industrial recovery 
after coal begins returning to 
power generating stations.

Government officials said 
power cuts were expected to 
continue for several weeks, un
til coal supplies are built up 
again at power stations, imt 
that the vote to end the strike 
would permit gradually easing 
restrictions on power usage.

The strike, first nationwide 
stoppage by toe miners since 
1926, beg(an Jan. 29.

Excuse Us, 
Your Excellency
In this corner yesterday, we 

identified our governor’s picture 
as that of a New Jersey lottery 
official. We’re sorry, your ex
cellency.
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